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T H U R S D A Y,   JUNE 7, 1798,

t

FRA,NCFORT, Worri 16.

i4).L-t-+t£BTTERS from Vienna fay, that the 
p 4|> new railing of troops, which i* about 

-L taking place in Aultria, will amount 
^ -[-to 80,000 men. It is confirmed that 

+ the Imperial troops will remain for 
the p

mCOtO.
According to letter* of the i c,th March, the H«nfe

 » -J U-    L..    L-. - .i_

diftricts of Moral and Nidau (Hall meet, without delay, 
in the city oi Ltufanne, and join the reprefenta- 
tive* of the country oi Vaud, in ordar to partake, by 
legiflation, in the government of the Rhodanian repub 
lic. The diftricli, that have not yet chofcn their e- 
lefbrs or reprelentativrt, (hall without delay proceed 
to the eleQion, in the fame manner u it hu been 
done in the country of Vaud.

II. .Rhodania confilli of five cantons, viz. I. 
Leman, comprehending the country of Vaud and the

i of the
in which they aflt'a continuance of their political ex- 
1 . ind .n abfolute neutrality for their commerce, 
dunog'the war* which may in future tare p'.acc.

M I L A N ? March z

Croye, comprehending the ci-devant canton of Fri- 
burg, and the dirt rift of Mom and Nidau i Payerne, 
chief place. 3. The Upper LandjThun, chief place. 
4. ValaujSion, chief place. 5. Tefino, compfe- 
hending the ci-devant Italian Bailiwicks; Locarno, 
chief place.

III. The republic, of Rhodania has a legiflative 
body compofed of rz members, divided into two c<-un. 
cils, the fenatc of 14 members, and the great council 
of 48. The canton of Leman fends 18 deputies i Sa.
rine and Croye, 18 {Upper Land, 12; Valais lai
and Tcfmo, iz.

IV. It has an executive directory compofed of five 
members.

V. Laufanne iithe feat of thelegiQative body and nf 
the Directory, who may, however, within fix

FLORENCE, Manl, 6.
Our hotel* are filled with Arangeta who fl^ck from 

Rome. We have here fever*) prelates among whom are 
cardinals Dugnmi, Maur) , Zalada, and Rinnani. The 
A! be Miury wh'> wat loned to quit Sienna i* alfo 
obliged to leave Florence and Tuu«ny, notwithttind- 
ing the rcmonllranees he has made to the ferreiary of 
(late and the fecrrcy which he wifhes to preferve, be. 
ing announced ts the nephew of * Jacob Pignatelli.

Pins Vf. renuined 4 days at,Sienna, in the convent 
of Augullini i he app«*red tr* r ijui| and refigned to hi* 
fate. He keeps INCOG Ana ihe order* giren to 
render him no hin'iur* ha«e oe-n rijoroufly cbftrved.  
He hat been fnrcr  ' to q lit that city.

It i« faid hi* holmefi will not be able' f> find an 
afylum any where, unleu «t Malta or in America. .

The following are the details of the diflurbance in 
tbetarrifon of Mantua. The 23d Pluviofe in the 
inning, the inhabitants of Mamua remarked an ex. 
itio.dinary movement in the French garrif .n. Thele 
troops affembled fu-idenly at the place^ aVmes with 
,jU, piecei of cannon, lighted ma-ch, arm* and bag- 
..« ; and there took up a line of march to quit the 
CUT, declaring that they intended to return to France 
to demand their pay, of which they had nj received
a farthing for lour month* part. General Miollis im- .. _..__ .,,._..,.
mediately ordered all the gate* to be (hut and fent h** definitively determine which place (hall be the (e*t ot 
tid decamp* to quiet the foldiers; but it wa» not government.
matil alter much remonftnnce. that they confented to VI. The legiflative body fliall meet on the jth 
urniin, on condition that th-ir pay fhiuld be given Germinal (March 25.) They may deliberate, as f - 
wthem the next day. The adminiltration upon a 
written r*qu ; fition of general Miollis immediately or- 
dried a forced loin of four hundred thoufand livre*.
Alter emptying all the public cherts, and applying to 
thecapiiilill' and pcrft n* in affluent circumftancer, 
they at length raifed the neceflary Cum, by ihe time 
appointed. They mlfo put in requifiiion five th- u(«nd 
flint* and fix thoufand pair of (hoes, of whijh the 
French troops were totally deduce.

The Executive Directory of the Cilalp'me republic, 
hu given orders that this loan be reimburled as fcx n 
u poflible, "well aa the other artkles lumiflud the 
jirrilon.
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The two thoufand men of French troop* which ar- 
rired here from Genoa will be followed by 3000 
more which are ex peeled there from Marfcilie*.  
Another body arrive* by Mount Cenis.

The military movements five rife to various con. 
jtaures. It is probable we (hill toon underttand their 

' ofcjefl, ai well as the caule of the auf mentation of 
Aurtrian troops in Italy. It is (aid, the Frnch troops 
CD ihe 4th entered Lugano wiitvut upeiiencmg any 
refinance.  The general Calalta having quieted Cor- 
fiea will return to Gen'-a. The chief ol the rebels 
tilled Graferri has been made priloner, and with fe- 
mtl of his accomplices, (cm bcfuic a military tribunal 
r. Billis.

It ii laid in a Genoefe paper, that difpajthe* and a 
e:rrefp3ndccce between Turin and Vicni>ai have been 
ir.tcrcfpted, and that ihi* difcovery might have leriou* 
confeqacnct*. as well as fevewl important papers fcixed 
it Rome. The fair>e paper iay«, that 18.000 men are 
toiflemble at Mamua. and that according to appear, 
aicci, tl.e e(l»blifliment of the Roman republic will 
biing aSout {treat change* in Italy, a* it cannot be 

de M accord with the treaty of Campo.Formio. 
Alieidy, it :s (aid, (adds that P'txr) that the taking 
p-jffefliun of Venice has been but provifional. Thus, 
»bile beyond the Adigc, the bulletin* and gazettes 
announce thit Auflria is about extending ill pofleffi- 

i in Italy, on this fide the Adige a hope is enter- 
1 Hind thai (lie will abandon part nf her new acqui- 
jfiiioni. W« are very iroomient to know which of 
I thefe conjectures will be verified by the event.

as there are 15 members prefent in the great council, 
and 13 in the tenate. B nh councils foal I be every 
two tears renewed by halves, viz. every year twenty, 
four members go out ol the great council, and thir 
teen out ol the frnate.

VII. The Directory (hill enter into council on 
the ijt'n Germinal (March 30 ) It is not ncccfTary to 
be married or a widower to be eligible for a place in 
the D:reclory.

VIU. There (hull be in each town or thief c"m. 
mune a mumcip^ry nl which the fub-pr<.ferl (lull be 

_prtlent The municipaljiiei (hail watch for trc ufcty 
ol the property belonging to The commune*.

IX. Tnr mdemniti.-i granted t   the conftiro ed 
au'hjritie* Otall be at the charge of the public trca-' 
fury.

X. The plan of a conflituiion adopted in the ran. 
t'-o of Lemin, formerly called Pay* de Vaud, (hill 
ferve a* a guiJe, except a* to fu«.h poiiiti at are con 
trary to the prefent regulations. NevenheJcfo, the le- 
giflitive bod/ friall without delay, limit the power of 
apprehending, given to the national prtlcAt.

XI. The legiflative body (hall introduce the trial 
by juries, in criminal cafes. It may proceed to a 
revifion of the conftitutiun within two year*, pro

'   C A D I Z, March 8. ' 

Lord St Vincent, whom we Cupp^led had re 
turned to Lifb n, u « this monvnt, wi h 12 (hip* of 
the line, at jnch'.r in the rojd of Jeremie, a few 
league* to the louth of Ope Spartel, and confe- 
qjrntly I - flfia'ed, as to forni a juotiMn with the re 
mainder o! the Erg.iftj fleet, which at prcf.-nt blockade 
Cicl'i, pffi'int'himieil by'the fame wind which will 
fa. i! Kite the (   i ing of our fl-ct. 'However, riotwith- 
ltan-<>n){ the lituition of lord St. Vincent, our fleet la 
riitirmmed to (til with t.'.e full (air wind; it has pro. 
vili'ii 3 ("r (our m 'ntK*.

The floet which hlockid>.« us, is always in fight of 
the purr, on* oi their adviie b its is continually ho 
vering ab..u'., in order to difcover what is pifling 
here.  

PARIS, Maret26.     

The intelligence i-c-nfirmed. that the republic of 
Geneva his unanimoufl) vy.ed its incorporiiion with 
th.s republic.

One hundred and thirty pieces of 'cannon have *r- 
riycd at Huninguen, frim Switzerland. 'I he dilauning 
of the Switzrr* c;ntinue<. The number ol the Uc-nele 
killed and W'lU'ided in b<ti,lc, d.<s ni't exceed 2000* 
Gcnenl Schiucnburg, it u Uid, has caufed T$ pTun- 

_der{i» t ) be Out. It iiiutt be true that the Sxvils women 
liave in b . e places fought in the rinki, lor, (everal of 
them, we hear, are wounded. Lucerne and Prirurg 
have fufF.rtd nothing Zurich has lubinitted. Cin- 
*. n Ocbs ha* confenttd to change feveral articles of his 
project of a confti'.ution for Helvetia : ii ha* juft been 
accepted by the canton of B^flr.

The French troopi have t.ktn pofTrffiun of Lugano 
and the other 6 Italian B.iiiwicks on the Jthof Martb.

vided that the changes be fubmitted to the fanciion of 
the primary aifemblie*.

The cultomt and habits favourable to morality and 
liberty, religious opinion* and worOlip, (hall bt re. 
("petted. The IcgifUiivc body (hall fct the example of 
that refpeft.

(Signed)
BRUNE.

A L G I B R S, M*,<ki. 
Three Englilb frigates were cruifing off our. b»y. 

One ol thcfe fiigatcs, forced in by a llorm, was 
thrown into a molt dreadful lituation, and had nearly 
pcrilhed. The captain, who did not receive fuccour in 
time, complained n/ U with the grcateft bitternrfi, 
and even in term* tnjuri .u* and t>rannical. The dey, 
enraged at hi* delpotic tone, cauied the frigate to be 
immediately feizrd, and threw all the crew into iron*. 
He then gave intlant order* to the Britith cunful to 
quit hi* territory.
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HIKD QuAariaa, 
B P. R N, March 15.

[General Brunc, cnrnmnnder in chief of the French 
Uoo;>i in iUlvalU.      

Wheren a large rtinber of citizen* of ihe different 
cantons of Helvetia, exprrfled to me thei? defire to fee 

 the eflab'.ilhment (>! • republic one and indivifible, de 
mocratic and representative, which ftiould be com. 

rftd of ihe country of Vaud and the four jurifdifli- 
"«i of the Upper and Lower Valais j of the Italian
 iliwicks j of Gefeoay and the Upper Country [a

*'t of the canton of Bern fo called] of the canton of Count Ra ut 
rnborg and the diftriAi of Morat and Nidau, I  '« d« hi* public 
l»* tiken under conftderation the motive, of their ' Kmr" * **"'" 
petntnd, 
k>f libert

LONDON, Mtrcb 16.
Confidential letter* received from Raftidt by the laft 

mail (late that as foon as the centre's ha* fettied the 
t!F«iri of Germany, another negotiation fur peace be- 
tween this country and Franc* will be opened, under 
the mediation of the courts of B.-rKn, Vienna, and 
Pcterfburg.

From the official report pub'ifhed by the govern, 
ment of Bern, on the pretended aflJiffinaiion of two 
French huflars in the village of Thicrens, it clearly 
appears, that thefe t hufl".r», re'ufed anfwering the 
queiiion of th: Swifs fen;ries Who they were F That 
one of thefe huffirs fell with his drawn (word on one 
of the feniinili, and wounded him in the flee ^ where 
upon the latter fired in defence of his life, and killed 
the huffsr ; that the other huflar then attack*! the other 
(entry, and (hired the fame fate t that neither the go 
vernment nor commandant ol the place took the lead 
pirt in this tranfielion, and thit on the firft intelli 
gence thereof, the government of Bern <<fTered general 
Menard any (itiilacfiin he might -demand, and even 
furrendcred the tw.t lentine!* up to him.

All t'ltfe facia arc proved by the verbal procefa 
drawn up on the (pot, and yet the pretended outrageB A Y O N N E, March 15 MI _.. ^  .. .... pf,.. ? ..._ ,,. .... r .. ......._ .....e.

It appears that a reconciliation i* yet likely to. take j, ,||eged by the French government u the motive 

place with Portugal, by me«>* of the SpaniO) cabinet. for tne |7 rf nch troopi entering the territory of B:rn, m 
Citizen Segui, the commilnoner of the Direclory, who   -   
 lately pafled through here, ii charged with a m.ffion 
rela-iveVo this object. He has already dilpatched a
courier to the Direclory, and we are allured that mat 
ters art very nearly adjuftcd between the two nati 

ons.

the fume manner as the death of general Duphot, who 
wu killed at the head of a band of reb.U, fervcd ai a 
pretext tor occupying Rome. Such are the political 
proceeding* of (he grtat nation.

VIENNA, March it.

character,
Thii charge, it i*

by 
faid. ha* been

The Hamburg mail, which became due yeflerdjj, 
is not yet arrived.

It is with the deeped concern w» have to (late that 
the fate of Switzerland i* decided. Authentic  «* 
counts are f id to have been received, that the army of 
g-nenl D'Rrlach. difb arened by their. retreat, and

_. r. .._ ...v  . .HE Upper' and Lower the loreig.. ... ........
P«»«» of the Italian Bailiwicks i of the Uppe,r Coun- vifiu of atiquette.
V M»<> Gefenay 8 Of the canton of Friburg and the Hanover did not re

The minilten 
receive caidi.

EoaUand and league*, had been given «p 10 pillage by tht French
troops.
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By letters frort Holl«nd, we learn th»t the French 
Directory have pufhed the new government to a very 
ecllve exertion. A requifition of every filth man, 
with Ai' any other diflinction except .1 to age, is going 
on with inconceivb'e rigour i and the French expect to 
get by tKii mean, a confiderable body of feawen, or at 
lead of r.m who, from their habit cf living upon wa- 
tMr, may foon b: rendered highly fervrceable on board 
their (hips. The aflemb'y huve determined to provide 
1001 veflcls, which may be uled as iranfports, ana 
which, from -heir form, may go into mallow water j 
.nd it was the general < pinion of the people that this 
armament w»s preparing in Holland to ftvrur the more 
formidable enterpnle Irom the port of Breft.

Afril ii.
ELECTION,IN FIAKCI.

The (Utf of .the elecYnru in France it ihe mod im 
portant feature in its internal fituauon, which tne I a It 
papers exhibit. The Directory for fome time pall 
live rrude .11 the elections . principal object of atten 
tion, and have fpared no pains to lead the public 
opinion to fuch a choice of rcpreietttativcs as might fe. 
cure (hem from the oppofition which they encountered 
from the new third I a It. )ear. It does not appear, 
however, that all the proclamations they have iffucu 
have been of much avail. As far at they have p ro- 
ceeded, the elections, in many place,, have been 
tempefluous and divided. In miny rvf the primary 
affemblies, the moll violent Cornells hive takin place. 

'- -- -i-«.-..l .ff^mWira. where it has

t .. Kf erectedh, Aectpttol. that ironware about to be e
 11 theP bridge! of the mer ' "

with from a foreign power, ought to roufe trety fw 
man to come iorw.rd and fupport the dignii. J 
independence of hi, country » never let it be fa,dtZ 
America, the nurfery of liberty, mall ever.rvt,,?, 

'-- power on earth. No, rather |« ' 
>,*\v. than vield tn K.f» r.,k~:r

to any loreign puw« «» »,»i. «u, rattier let '
peritti »» one body, than yield to bafe fubtnifiotu.
What i, then to be done in order to fave ourfcl»i
_ _ _. * n _.*.«. _ «»  AM si !* *»  »L._ ._ f » .  

j£ffSf.;£jx>z   *-  -"" " 
^sJU^j^&tri asntS'SsJA''"*-*  s^  z »=--ta.-*3se
Cork to the bay of Gilway. ,,.,.  and if our country fcould b.ve occafion to call UK*,' <:M» T*. ~ - "   - - ̂ "~-    ' 
&^^ffi <s£*~ 
E^assv? -*?£.*  - -si^^ssS-srA
termined ro revolutionise the kmgdomrf Napie^ ^

tt country wwuiu «»i« vhimuii 10 can uient 
we (ball then know how to point them .gaioft tkc f^ 
of America. It gives me oain to think our harbour j, 
not fortified, and u congref, has neglefled us, i 
be well lor the citiiens of Annapolis to think of 
their harbour in a proper ftate of defence t \ 
has arrived in which every prepamkn ought tofc 
made, for by being prepared it may fecure to oorfelm 
and our poiletity the blefing. of liberty, and Wife 
means of checking the miferie. and calamities of, 
u,. r i if it is not done, and that fhortlv too, we ft.'i

Bat what refinance can they ma e to the ru 
Their refinance come, too late. TheK ar 

> their own delence will be   reafon>* war^ U 
i, determined to revolutionize Naples, there 
  probability that it can oppofe <»>""»' 

ance. If.mbition i, to be the '^«f ff^ de .

!«;^rc^^-^Zb ^^vrat^r^SK.
w. tan. b,.i..."(.« » yr i... °< *« ;«*

p^oay^ P- ,  

no doubt> wou,d> , f .p,, WM htnded to ^ 
- b , e)y ,ow,,ds doing up and cnnp!et 

r ' g Rllher th.n fee the rne,roo\i,

of oppofition,t^z^^tttSzi 
Sste.-̂ ^-^rsr-i?
dor the uaitoia who difgr.ced the national reprefen-sj^ -^ .^,^±^333 •*

The city of Hamburg ha, p*id the ft-m <>* 
. ,:.. ... . ,«»,rihution. to be exculeon, livres as

_ fril 16. 
i the Hague, dated

IUW«IU« witig »*p v.iu Vl^ujpici|n|

fortifi.ation,.' Rather than fee the metropolis oi 
rylxnd in lo defcncelefs a ftaie, I will pledge rojitg 
to come forward and do every thing in my power h 
the prtmcYion of the citiaen, j if it is the with of tU 
citizen, to turn out, and form themfiIves into a co*. 
pany, 1 will rcfign the commiffion I now hold, ui 
once more head them aa commander.

A CITIZEN.

F,r the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
GiNrLFMEN,

AN earlier departure than I firft delimited, ,,. , . 
ing me Irom the honour of delivering the ioiloMit| 
Vile-drttory Epilogue, I <-S'.f it for iniemon in  ,<« 
paper, if it merits lu.h t duiin>£Uon ; by pubhllisj

piece in your next, you will oO.ige fome (tieti
.' ... ... . __ .. .n _.the

S7.at.1raLiss,-i2
"iJowTh^fiS^ executive power to Pro 

"^LLdonihe^iceo^h.^^-^

be

:ounti;». - -   -  --  . . . 
, the decided voice of the army. 1 o heir 
n^y again look for the f.nft.on of U, 

7 in cafe oi rtultance. Ihere 
the DueAofy themfslves are 

we can rely upon appearance,, a 
public

.1.. t .... ... j ._.... , .
to the Theatre, as well as

Yuur obedient fervant,
CH. C. M-GRATH.

Anrap^li", M.^ndiy mcrnirg, 4th June. 
S McfTis F 13 S. GRSIH.
Ma. M'GaATH 1, INTINDEO FAREWELL AD,

DkESS TO ANNAPOLIS. 
DEAR, ^en*.-ous filerds, the (hort liv'J 
A'd Ltlie. rv i n, we mud fovn explore,

« - .. e

gwen rife to. ., th

few
loll,w,ng: th.t the Am«m ;« 
h.v, been ordered t , dcp....

and th.t all American porperty in France, which ., 
to amount to n«.r 3.000.0,0!. u to be coa.

Si.

;iety 
the teori . by forming au <i.uu... ... » . , -  ---

.nx'oul to fcow th«ir\e.l i. the defence of the coun. 

try

t? i n * B^** "• ----- — -

WE, the GranJ Juror, of the General Court 
the wcllern more, ,.f the tt.te oi Maryl.nd, .lev 
with much concern tre fi'u.tion of the United Siatca 
I 5 Te^ft to the republic of Fr.nce, .eel » our uuiy 
to expufs our etitire confidence »n your witdom ani 
virtue, aod ouf perfed attachment to the goveioment

°f We hlvTheard wtfl, difguft that the American, are 
.. . J: :i.j_ «i. . n^ (»t. with bcCuniUK

|ndebud |Q ROBERT LHRISTH, 
^ , re riqoe ,tcd to pay tk«»

ignation, the mut ccre e . ^ ^ct lo ,he fub ,cliber, who is fullf* 
c ruling party in France. . thoriUA to receive and give acquiyal, for the h«i 
At . tinve when our country I, threatened by .n .r- Aifc " wbo do nol comp| y wilh »M» nonce wMtai

We h.ve heard wtfli difgud that the American. .  L , )QM |B(Je|
confidered a, a divided people, and feet, with ^*»t J\ E:CU 0[ London
indignation, the mlult cffcred the American nation by JL^ ^^ ̂  ,

..   _ D ____.« ' !*.< 

Cafh, 
be jeccivi

At a time wncn «ur <.uuui >7 ,. ....^..   _ 7 
bitr.ry overbearing nation, we cannot be filent, we 
therefore think proper to affore you that we heartily 
approve of the condudl of the executive in in endea 
vours to reconcile our difference, with the French re 
public, and at the meafure. which have been heretofore 
adopted, have not h.d trre defired effttt, we now Annapol,., May 50, 1798.

affure you that we will, to the urmoft extremity, (up.
port whatever t\eps may be thocght ncceffiry tor the
vindication of our right,, .nd to m.intain the honour
of the American name, and the independence of it,

Although thi, me.fure ol a general arming ha. pro. 
k.Wv been long under confiderat.on, we are led o 
think that i ha. been h.llened by the account, whvc,, 
think that it » ...vernmoit ha, received with- 

"TtS f.I dmlJoi France. It i, not merely at .. ..., .......^ ;"^r^rr;r± s± *-.-* ̂  *. "^

Ten accuftoroed and expert to thi. kind of eie.c.fc, a, 
52 « to conceal the precif. moment when they may 
" "S called upon to embark on the expedition 
IllftEnel.nd.-The beft information confirm, the 
Son, It the French will endeavor toca.ry ihetf 
"L, into effeft by*coup d. mam J^IT 

9^S%F£SsSfe
thi. exSiiV̂ nDboth by fea and land. The French have J ANKl*"u for the erpreffion, in your addrtfs 
eoforced the requifion in Holland of enry fi th^ man. confidence in the preGdent, fenatr, and 

It Uperf.ftly true that hi, m.jefty intend, » hoift otj ^ efenllt5ve, of the United State., and of 
the royal ftandard .in th% camp about to be marked out ,UKnment lo the government of your choice » of 
.ear Windfor, in which neigUcurhood very large ma- y«« teB of ,he meifurfi of lh. executive au- 
K.«inc. of aour are now forming,, fo a. to fupply the y YV .^ endetvour8 ,o reconcile our d.frerence, 

iron, of the metropoli. in c.f. the enemy mould 7 republic, .nd of your dttermm.tion 
ft a landing in eitU of the adjacen, ^countic,, ly- J« J^J w the Futmoft extremity whatever ft.,, 

ln . near the le., by which there might be . momenta- ^thou-ht neceffarr. for the vindication of our 
ry interruption to the communication with the port of »«yi|« t ......._.

Lond?°- . ...._ ^efterd.y receitrd .t lord Gren

f\'a >.tnci rv i i.» »w ...... .   ._r ....,
Y.I, 'ere we part, permit, ye brave, ye fair^ 
A heart >bh{'d it» JicUte, t/dccUrc ^ \ , t , 
Nor Ipeak I litre mj fentimenu alone, 
V. e a//delight your patronage to own, 
()jr f..*ft ktiih canJour ycu have flill pad by, 
Cur incut* nntic'u with the Iriendli'it eye, 
E«c'n night's perform ince has been kindly jracM 
With CM) jid auditni f, ,( ftnfi and taflt, 
But win, .Us! were .11 me fuft art, 

"And viitn the affjr'rever to~itrrpin;   '    
Tue debt of grat..ude which here 1 owe, 
Or .1 I fal my fentiments to fix^u ; 
And yet believe, I fpeak for all within, 

r Ingratitude (hall never be our fin, 
, For where foe's r vicinitude (hall lead

Our future Heps th' uncertain paths tn tread, 
. Yet flill '>n hope's exalted pinion, borne. 

I'll look uncealing lor the wi(h'd return, 
'Till th.t dear moment that prefent. again 
My drama's cultures on Annaplis plain, 

r May ev'ry blcffing fortttfte can bellow, 
May all the happmed that n;ortal. know 
Be yours, my patron, in the amplell feofe. 
And He»v'n unceafingly its gift, diCpenfe 
On this iiTcmbtage  fuch i. my Adie'a, 
And lur h my heart-ielt wii) for You and You f

To be REN
And pofJeffion given

T
HE plantation whereon thi 
known by the name of 

on the  oaJ leading from A 
.nd uav• *****

itimore

... CHANCERY,

O
N application fb the ch 
NJm(5,o. STEPHEN 

Aru ndel county, praying the b
-lief of fundry mfolvent deb 
),« feffion. on tlte term, the- 
(chcdole of hb property, and a 
fir ,s He can afcertam the fan
 exed to his petition, and the 

d by competent tellimnny, 
alkin.ii, Mi "Retime 

,«, acitiz-nof theUnted S 
,nj, he (aiJ Stephen W Atkins, 
, , his petition, having prK 
,h- iffent in writing of fo i 
hav-'daeto them, accarJmg t 
wwntof twothirJsol the t 
tine of pa«ing the f.id aft j 
,nd orde-ed, thu the ftid Step 
, cw of this order to be 
,hK« fucceffive week, in th< 
fore the fixteenth day of June 
errditors t > appear in the cl 
o'clock, on the fecond day o 
»f« of recommending fome 
heir benefit, on the faiJ Ste 
there taking the oath prefcti 
property. 

TeQ.

o
THOMAS I

Annapolis, May 30, 179

not comply with tisis nonce 
time futi* will be commenced agair.ll ik» 

s rjf exchange on JUodc*, or tobacco, e* 
d in payment.

H. STONE. 
6ff

JN application to the 
writing, of SAMUEI 

Arundel county, praying th 
  ief of lundry infolvent 

. ifion.on the terms therein 
Ll hit property, and a lill 

e CID afctnain the fame, 
u pttiiion, and the chs 

lompetent tcllimony, that 
t, sod at the rime of p*flii 
ien of the United States, 

Samuel Mayntrd, at 
Kii.ion, having produced 
i writing of fo many of 1 
Km, according to the li 

|*o thirds of the debts 
affing the faid aft i it is 
(ltd, that the faid Sam 
opy of this order to be ii 
urceOivt weeks in the ft 
/ucnih day of Jut* next 
> sppeir in the chnpcery- 
L t twenty ferond day o 
. rccommendinu forne | 
["tfit, on the hid Saim 

(the oath prcfcrilx 
(trtjr. 

Ted.

WILLIAM STEUART, Foreman.

ANSWER
To the GRAND Jvaoaa of the GKIURAL Couai of 

vhe Wellcrn Snore of the State of Maryland.
— I

OTICE ia hereby given, that 1 intend to p 
tition Baltimore county court, at ihetr * 

w>?tember term, lor a comraU&on to mark and 
th.- follow ing tracts of land, to wit : CuiuM 
CULL IN', AUDITION, and ToLtiY'.Pu»CH»»». B
lying in Baltimore county. L * 

June i, 1798.

Edward J. Pryfe,
Saddler and Harnejs-maker, 

Cburcb-jlreet.

AFTER returning Vu Gncere thank, foi the |*| 
rou, patronag/of hi. friend,, and foUciu«l'

r -L • I' ........ I..-, \fmtlf tO

MEETING of if 
LA. NAT i will be he! 

imore, on Wedneld. 
f«veo o'clock in the f« 

icicty are rtquefted to f 
B/ order of t

'ortugai being in . con____ 
throDgh the mediation of the court o 

ne Irifli mail of thi ytb inRant, arrlvi 
   . alfo . king's roeflicngcr from Dublin. 
V^iQes continue in the mr* - 1  

and fuck an toe a

J^ ^ IUU> p«klVIIB^» V. .... •••- ———— '

continuance of their favour., beg, leave; to l ""':r t
utmoft extremity, whatever ttep, a«d the public in general, that be Hill con ^^ 
xeflarr. for the vindication of our carry on the above bu&nef. in all.u, wiout 
the honour of the American name, and that he i. now fupplied with the bett m,i ^ 

IrfrtheTndV^ndence of it, people. th.t purpofe. He hath now in employ fomeo 
and the inaepcno I- 1- 1£>||N ADAMS . feeft workrnea on ,he continent, .nd Prornif« «»

thofe who honour him with their commands, m«y ^ 
on Laving their work executed in the beft » 
manner. Ordera from the country will.be i

T«««7. 
The

To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS. 
8OKRY I am to find, that the cititen. of Anna. 

noUi er« fo backward In forming thenjfelie. Into com- 
pam>«. The dreadful clotidjnat feemiiw hang r "  
ui» tad lb ' """

rnaunvi* KSIUCIV ,iwu« »u« ^v«
received and duly attended to.

N. B. Two apprentice, wanted to u* 
finefs.



ir* U-PFNTED "Til itn*Btllt lftltGtiuntl JffiiKbfyi
TO DC JV .d 1>  »  *-  *s> _Q ThRt ia*IUnd «very cRfe where the IhciUt or

noffeflion given in December,' colleaor of at»y county w,ihmthi,ft«efliRll b«r,.fur
puucujwn 5 ,,.,.. ,- l* vy, «nd collefl or receive, or ought to levy and col-
plantation whereon the fubfcnbe* now Jives, ^ {m Qr funu of ^^ of ^^ |w ^^j ^

awn by the name of the RISING bUN, it of fon of f , ^.tfove,. »nti Q,,U refufe
« --   »--.«__li« tn Baltimore , J^ r . , , , / 	or Beglcft to pay over the fame to the perfon or perfon;,

or to the order of the perfon or perlbns, entitled or au.
..... thoriled to receive the fame, by the time required by 

,r out no.f«.   ri rt 4 l«w, it (hall and may be lawful, and the feveri. county 
The lubfcrib-r has for fale R quantity of locuR, cedar eourt§ ^ HJ couft> §| ^ ̂  ^ tre hereby 

- which he wi.l deliver at Annapolis, requiredt u motion m§de on ^^ ot lhe ^tion
or perfon, entitled or authorifed to receive 1 the money

- • • • .. - . . C..J - __..!.• L.
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FROM TUB YEAR. 178;, TO THK 

PUBLICATION

.PBRIOO OF
"V

ici0i apply » AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
Head of Seven., A.ine-Arunde. county, 

May 19. >798< .,

all tit Ltmui frtm that It lit frtfenl limit.
; ,

— - * ' 10or tobacco levied and collected u elorefaid, or which   J '.    '   ,^-w^»^ 
ought to be levied and collecled a, aforefaid, and on r-|-»HE ohjcft which this intention contemplates, il 
producing to the court before whom fueh motion (hall > ^ to publifh every Law, now in force, in pcrio. 
be made R dated account of the demand, fupported by <Jical order, with marginal references and notr., to 
fuch affidavit or voucher a, the court fiiall reafonably obviate oblcurit.e,'created,! the confluence of pro- 
require, t'i order R judgment to be entered, and an greHwe lubdivifions; which ntctff*rily rc.ulte., to an-
? ____,-__ ___..._ rt _ •«. lir.^m rk»r«*t-_ auainll the ner- (\u»r iK_- annnil nurnnfVft M Uviflative rnnvrn.tnrE.

~~T rHANCERY May 26, 1798.   require, t) order R judgment to DC enierea, auu «u pemve luoaivmont, wnun ntceiumy reiuite., to an-
v .  tn the chancellor by petition in immediate execution to .flue thereon, again!, the per- (\Ver the annual purpofts. 61 Initiative convenience.

N  P.Phc«ty>" t°'"F N WATKINS, of Anne- fon or property of ftfch (heriff or coltett. r, to levy and The Lawi within this IpicW Of ,* ,«., mclude all our
I writing, ol 5> I urnc-i--   __ r r ' , ,• . ( ^ monev or tobacco STATUTBS. fince HAHSON'S COLLECTION, and many

. - , our
fi f ||>e aft for ,he e | ,ne ptyment of fuch fum of money or tobacco STATUTES, fince HAHSON'S COLLECTION, and mary

A,undel county, praying M p.ffed at the l.lt f0 du* and p.y.ble , provided . that a copy of the de- Of them, uf the lirlt importance to thr people -
V r K

i^t^tm. tl-ein-m.n.i.ned, and. 
, SeluShi' property, .nd .lift of hi, creditors fo 
'* ..Kecanafceltain the fame, on o.th, being an- 

K" to hi, petition, and the ch.nce lor being f.til- 
by competent teltimnny. that the faid Stephen

ikinf i« «* « the lime °f P*fflng rhCJ*« 
|J i"z-nof the United State,, and of thir Jaw,
Loj'the (aiJ Stephen W.ukin., at the time of prefent- 
uJhJlitiiion, h./.ng pr,duced 10 the chancellor 
|10? - ^in writing of fo nuny of his creditor, as 

them, acc3rJing t» the lift -foreUid, the

manJ, end notice of luch inundcd motion, be deli 
vered in writing to fuch fheriff or collector, or left at 
hi, laft place ol abode, fur the (pace ot twenty days 
previoui to the fitting of the court at whith fuch ap 
plication (hall be intended, and that proof thereof be 
made to the fatistaelion of the court ; and provided 
alia, that if fuch Ihenffor collector Hull, in perlon or 
by attorney, controvert the demand, and defire a jury 
to be impannelled to afcer ain the fum of nv.ney ual'y 
due and payable, the court mall direct a jury to be itn- 
mediitcly impannelled and charged to try and afccrtain

 ~ '   -       «  -!  . -_ll-.i_. W- ,1,.,.,..118 ^.ir'.'hiriVorthe debt, du: by him at the an iffue, whether the faid Iheriff or collector be charge 
I} 0 aZ 'the faid 2f, it i, <hcref..re ..judged a,,e with and li.ble to pay any andVim fum^or fum,t Ol paiunj -»» •-.-. —— , ..

orJe-ed, thu the ftid Stephen Watkin., by cauting 
order to be inf-rted once in each of 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette, b«- 

'ty of |une next, give nuticc to his 
lerttiitor, "    " '" '*" chtncerv.office, at eleven 
lo'clock, on 

re<

of money or tobacco to th« perfon or'ptrfon, fo claim 
ing and authorifed to receive the fame" ; and the iourt 
R<e hereby empowered and required, upon luch verditt 
of the jury, to paf, judgment againlt the faid (herilF or 

jr-omcc. »i tit-«... colle^l'ir, up«n which there (hall be no writ of error,
i next, for the pur- fufurftJtai, v junfti.-.n, or appeal, and to award execu-
an to be trultee for tion therein a, up.n all other talcs of judgment had in
W»tkin»*» then and the faid conr.s.
or delivering up bis

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Ree. Cur Can.

I \ LI. perfons havirg claim, againft the elUtc of 
|/\R ACHEL WATKINS. late of Anne- 

AtunJel county, deceafed, are requeded t.. bring 
hhem in, legally authenticated, and thofe that are in. 
idebted to faid eflate are defired to make immediate 
uymtnt, to w 3

THOMAS LUSBX, AdminiArator. 
Ann»pnl.i, Miy 30, 1798.

In CTTBTTXTB-RT.- !  ?". 
application to the chancellor, by petiticn in 

.ritin*, of SAMUEL MAYNARD, of Anne- 
1 county, praying the beneht ol the ad lor lhe 

tiefof lundry infolvent debtor,, p»ITed at the lalt 
 lEm.on the term, therein mentioned, and afchedule 
. hi, property, and R lilt of his creditor,, lo lar as 
icc«.(c«nain the fame, on oath, being annexed to 
i, o.-tition, and the chancellor being fatisbed, by 
otnpeient tcllimony. that the {aid Samuel Maynud 

.nd at the time of p«(fing the fa«d R-» was, R cui- 
len of the United State,, and of ihis Hate, and tWe 

Samuel Mayn-ird, at the time of pn.fei.ung bis 
..i.ion, having produced to the chancellor the atfiut 
i -veiling of fu many of his credit rs as have due to 

Jh-m, according to the lill aforcfaid, the amount o.f 
|wo third, of the debt, due by him at th« time ol 

fsffing the faid aa j it i, therefore adjudged and or- 
Ud, that the faid Samuel Maynard, by caufing R 

!>y of thu order to be inJerted once in each of three 
r-c.Gv« week, in the Maryland Gwtte before the 
Uucnth day of Ju»e next, Rive notice t.) hi, creditors 

> tppear in the chlicery.office, Rt eleven o'clock, on 
: twenty fecond «JRy of June next, lor the purpole 

. recommending foree peilon to b? trullee for their 
icntfit, on the f*id Samue! M-iynard*, then and there 
-"li.ij the oath prcfcribed for delivering up his pto- 
Icrtjr.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
RL-H Cur. Can.

THOSE of the inhabitants of Anre-Arendel coun-
~>r the y«*r 1797, 

he above claule of
 n  » of the general aflcmbly, pafled at November 
ft (lion, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, 
e .titled, An aft for the fpeedy recovery of monies le 
vied or received by (herifft and collectors. The ac 
count, for tee* will, in a very Dior: t'me, be delivered 
to the refpeelive perfon, from whom they are due, and 
I am in hopes that all who are indebted or ice, w It 
prepare themfelvea for R fpeedy fettlemeni, »s no in 
dulgence can ' r will be itiven, and thelar^elt accourt., 
(il not let lied) will be finl exe-uted 'or. by

. _____IOHN WELCH. Sher ffof '
" "——————— — ^ - -s - ——I"T~

........ -.. ,.., ..... .... r,....... -- .... r -- r ._.

The compUiius which have bee 6 frequently made 
' the Itudcnt, in toiling through (he 1 dreary courle of 
any perplexing fefli.ni, unavoidably clouded by enu 

merated aJdinot,,, amendment, tnd Yepealt, often pro* 
duce to bi> inquine, both doubt and unceitainty. The 
MERCHANT and FARMER hive nfo iriqutntlV evi 
denced R folicitude, th.t thele Lav>, wtre ccmprilcd in 
a clearer view, t<> abate the difficulties that occur in 
peruUI.   Hence it beccnu, the duty ot (he citizen, 
during .ir.teivtli ol leifure from ncccflary avocaiicu,, to 
digclt a plan to remedy the e>il. < . .  

The multiplicity of Law, i, one < f the grievance's 
attendant vn tree govtrnuKnti, tor when a L-t.v, which 
is the " iule of our civil conduct," i, matUd at the 
wiil ot a Ocfpot, or ariltccrmic body, it generally re. 
maim fixef1 , and without lr> qutnt alter.u n or adciticiK 
On the contrary, when a KLeatbLNTATivE, or FatB 
GOVERNMENT. LIKR OUR OWN, ait in R leg (lame 
capacity, from the very freedom and Ipirit ol Uie orga 
nization, pur codes are naturally . (weiled lu a ni' it 
bu.ky fi^t; (cmctiinc* from tl^c frequency ot clunge in
-...    r _....  ._j i,  ._.:   ,.,  i;. .1.^,4  . (...

J ll'.Ugll il, IB !• Wllfc Wl .11^ %<>,... VI H-.M. M .-^.M I'-.. H.._

man pcifetiion is un.it:ainabU) -.1 tree g..ven.mci.t.<, 
yet when we conGdcr the unparallellcd t rivilctc, and

April 14, I7qf.
Anne.Aru6-ciaTouniy.

unknown tu any naikn in the ctvil-z.d w>r!.l, we 
fhou'd nut be unmindtul of our duty, tinaninioufly to 
co operate in the moll eameii and r-4.ou> ber.editliODR 
to Heaven, for fuch (ignai niaiiiot divine fiv^ur.

Tl-.is plan, moie copioufly difpi'ycd. will be pic- 
feiiied to lhe next lellun of AlTeinuiy, fur their appr'i- 
b«:i.o ; bccaule ti.c author i, «f cp.iiiun, lh«t it i» n t 
* ght to iiiierur; wiln any act, ot the cunitiiutcd >u- 
t'\<.iiii:j, without llieir prcvu.ui iccjul-lcvnic TKe 
gUnng injuiie, thot hav<. ^ru»n out ol' mill till

feii 
b«

T"

 __ . from tne fuofcrtbcr, lUi.ig about twu 
±j mile, from Mount Pleafant ferry, and the Ume 
dilUnce from Mr,. Rawlmg,', tavern, n. the i6tn ct 
DtcemHtr, 1797, an ir^n gray HORSE, about four 
teen hand, an.i an h«lf high, he i, (h"d all lours, has 
a fplit in one of hi, hou^ht, and * r>.irurluble (h> rt 
head, hi, brind U unknown, he i, -t Itrorg well made 
horfc, blows vrry much wben he gallops-, by what 
information I have I am apt t» b«litve he i, ahi.ut 
Putap.co ferry, or in that neighbourhood, or Elk. 
Ridge Landii g. Any perfon that take, UP the f* d 
h* rfe, and brings him to me, (hall receive SIX DOL 
LARS, paid by

THOMAS LANE, Mount Airy.

MEETING of ih«SociiTY of the CINCIN- 
ix HAT i will be held at capt. Stan'i tavern, In 
Wtimore, on Wedneld«y the fourth of Ju'y next, Rt 
ftveo o'clock in the forenoon » the members of (aid 

i are reqneflcd to give their at- tendance. 
By order of the prefident,

ROBERT DENNY, Sec.

Tn be SOLD, by order of the orphan, court, on
Monday the eleventh day of June next, if f-ir, if
not the firft fair day after, Rt 1 1 o'clock,

A LL the perfonal ettew of JOHN PnjMMiR.de-
/\ ceafed. confilting of horle,, black cattle, hog,,

plantation uten6 : «, houfehold furniture, and ab ut
twenty.feven valuabknegroes, confitting of'inen, wo-
o-en. boyi and gi»l», Rmong them is a good lough
c»rpenur, who is an excellept cooper, a remarkable
«ord cattfniao, and others very valuable for planta-
tion bufinefs. The terms will be made known on the

diyofUU'jOHANNA PLUMMER. Executrix.
N. B. The ab >ve property will certainly be expofed 

to fafe at above tdvertiled.
Anne-Arundel county, near

Riwling,', tavern, May i, »798 - ______.

AN away (rom the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
on the Head of South rifer,

ticct, havj already been t'>o m<ni.elt to rcquue *iu- 
madveifi-m, a:,d too Icvvrrly felt Dy u, a ft-pie, not 
to di!iourag« repetition. The wU"'.-, it u trull, d, will 
b: found u elui tu the nu^iltrjtc, tlie merchant, (he 
firmer, and i!>e mechanic ' If it flioulu pro\e (< in 
.event, the labtur, ol ih: ccmpilcr will be abuadair.iy 
rewarded.

1 U N S.
of tKc lame kind, eon. 
uiuing the I.me quan 
tity ol nutter, aie loid 
for: it cannot be a:cerr 
taincd at prtfcnt, wrh 
accuracy, wlut the «.*> 
pence if pri'ip|»f Mill 
be, and UK re (ore no 
C«d, price,can yet be 
promulged.

V. 1 K«t if any invifibl* 
accident fliould coun- 
Itra^ tliii p>an, lo R, to 
produce mifcania?e, oir 
to prevent it IP m btir| 
cairieu ii.lo execution i 
in. fu_cli c.ifr, or c*'v», 
the mopty jJvinccd, 
(hall t-e returned to the 
refpctlivc |x.tfon» fub«- 
fciibing.

CON D i T
I. That this work will be 

printed and bound in 
one volume, and put to 
prefsas foon aa the tub- 
icription i, fufficicntly 
enlarged to dcfr*y the 
expense, of punting.

II. That the whole will 
be printed on good pa 
per and good type.

III. That each fubfcriber, 
Rt the time of fubfcrib 
ing, (hall pay F/-w DU- 
lart in advance, tor eve- 
ry copy fubfcribed- for, 
(to enable the printer 
to go fpcedily through 
with the wotk) and the 
balance oh delivery uf 
the book.

IV. Tnat the price will
be as moderate a, book, ( ; ;
^> Subfcriptioi s r.ctived by Mrflrs. j:mriR'ce, 

f Co. and George Hul. buokkller, iu B*ltnn<jiea 
and by Fref eritk Grren, Anpiupolit.

kcr,

foi the I**
d foliciii»t' 
i inform t

f fomeo(' 
omift» tW «J 
mds, ">«y ^

NOTICE.
HUT the COUMISSIOMBRI Of the TAX for 

Anne-Arundel county will meet in the city of 
Inaipolia to bear appeal,, and wilt continue biting 
^ twenty day, from the date hereof.

By «rder, 
HARWOOD, Cl Co. Tex. A. >. Co.

To be RE jSlPE D,
|And poffcflion given immediately,

NHAT beautiful fituition, 'In the neljhbcurhrxjd 
of Annapolii, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

Wntains ^75 ,rre, of land, wiih a moft excellent 
dCce,, &c. fror further particular! 

._ID SrRioo, Weft river, or 
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 

1 ». 1798, U

HE fublctiber lu. l»r (ale lever*i __

RAN away (rom the lut)":rl« r' " vlfn* '""V"" I ,.  u v.lu.bU h.ufc c.rpenu^ anil j intr, w 
Arundel county, on the Head of^South,nfer, A U,e other, womer) ..me wul.<hil- 

negro NELL. . bright mulatto H '- «*"' *hl ''*; J,,, ,ntl «h... wuht-... V'-t «e,m, apply to 
eiBht yem of age, of a thin vif.ge, ab-.ut five^t THOMA S HARWOOD, of Ann.polii. '

Mir i. 17<*. . . «f
, has been in 
a very food

now

-. .- yem ,. _ -.
four inches high, with tnng bulhy hair 
comm'm uf«4 to houfe wont, (he is 
fpinner, Rnd, in faA, underftands how to do any 

houfe | her ctaatha Rrc       ' "    * 
ir more than oke fuit,  .. .. 

ipjlis, end it is not unlikely tut that (hemty 
be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
irfon tl>at will bring her honir, or femre h< r lo 
get her again. . W1U.IAM HALL, 3d. 

February 8, 1798.

To be SOLD,
Two HORSES, and

A good BOAT.
" StIER.'

J L1 S T U L 1 & h L L> (

pricCt Two Donar8 , .

\\TO 
LAWS

*.
M A Y L A N D,

Nocmher S?ffion, 1707..
oi Swith nvir. 4

q ING. The owner may 
have, U again on proving prove "v and payint, chargci. 

M.y i, I79i.

»anl, ;«t tii* '«! uth 
quantity of SCANTLIN

, 
WILLIAM PURDiB.



Annipolii, January 24. *!**
«//«• >*/•*»

J, fuch 
forty lecond le

form of
liacc and

«

manner, of

U watered with abundance of £ne fpri 
fuficient for any *n«\ every kind of *._... 
foil i» generally fertile and particularly .

yjcrmpiuum, y • »*   - r,. The wh«e i, divided into forty-five ,OUf ^ 
,U .«/«  uioing from four hundred u leven hundred atreitidi 
 rU* confcientnufly fcrupuloua of A ^g.jo .nd .long credit will be 'gi,,,, ^ 

£n Uoour under many and grwt » hiferi difpoled to lettU! nnm.di.telj. - -.-. - 
CUM i«u« . . ,_:.._,, ,  F. from CttiuberUnd to Pmlbarg;v«r.l eieuwu. »-">   -r T? .«.»»». "   hir DOt being admitted to Tnc ro.d from Cumberland to ntubarg rani th,^Usl^srsiS i^uir:JSSSL .'^ <*<  srffi r-s,-iy4rs±r*

SSSwS33§S HSiSrs »-=*i*= c^ ^££jss.3line in«« •""•—• )1Dj ]»-|cdgea .1 i»« T»UM»B «—- •»• »»»... i tut 1*4
witoefles in an caio, w» r-    - _ . -  / 7     , mtnncr ihat quaker* r.m_ueii i n Baltimore, with the term, of file, ud

Week, "t the tcr._of three -n^Juccefliv^, » -^ «^'£*5££ ̂ which^a- ^ the Und not be d,(p .Ud. of at priv.e rf

i

t

'(

i

-V

Gazette, ai umn.u.^.,., ..— .... . 
one of the George-town and Frederick-lawn 

By order,N1NIAN PINKNRY, Clerk 
of the governor and council 
of the State of Maryland.

An ACT t»

f«r.

— • '"

»<«< • «* brne " -
-W««-r.

Andltitnrtid. Th.t before .ny of the perfon, vendue ttore . on .ere, it of one, two. and _.._,. 
.foVefaldih.il be admitted a, a witneU in any court of ^ fo,,owing ,,.ct. lying in Alleg.ny count,, 
Seinih i, ftau, the court fhall be f.ti.fitd, by fucb ^^ offerK, lor fa,.. ,0 wu :^EvitA Cre.k; Font, 
J V., they may require, th.t fuch perfon none conuiniBg foar tUouf.nd two hundred and fir,* 

Uo profcf. to beWicniiouOy icrupulou, of KreSf , ing on E«tt'« creek, tbout five mita ha, 
w " ,ne town ol Cumberland, and about the f«me difbw,

That if thii .ft «Kall be confirmed 
.tfembly, after the next eletUon ol 

i firft lelBnn after fuch new eleaion, 
and f,rm of government direcU, 

fuch cafe thi, ««. and the alteration, andin

with
pi>cr 

titled to l

Th 
04

and
lr.>m e «ere that right; and conftitution and form

 , - K- -* lhe Wj 
,,nent, to all intent, and

town ol CumDenano, and about the
the Patowrruck, will be fold, the 

ther, or divided into lot, of not lei, than five 
acre',. Commonwealth, containing three 

hundred and feventeen acre,, lying on 
, about feven mile, from the 

which i» at the mouth of laid cr« 
into the Pitowmack j on thi, ir»a there is a good 
vard erected, with fundry other improvtmemi, 

or eight acre, of good timothy meadow } 
 nd faw-n ilia .re erected within . !ew

the . ol

the -.

contr.ry notwitnn.naipg. , _. 
A*Jb* it <**!•*, Th.t the feverml claufe, .nd letli- 

on, of me declaration of right,, confUtution and lorm 
of government, conuary to the provifion, ot tnia aw, 
fo far a, they refped either of the fefli or iocietic, 
aforclaid. tall be and are hereby dec.areJ to be re 
pealed and annulled, on the confirmation hercot.___

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Idand. lately 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBE. T». It    fif i)ef |fo

difcWt,, Somerfetcoonty »'» V^"" T folll re Rru.ted immediately opp>fi.e to-the city of Ann.po is, ; , 
inw three fepame diftricl,. Dorchcl.ei.=onn '»* "** j, nelhhr ind command, a very extenfive view of the * 
d"v!ded and laid off into three fcprtte diRncU, CzcU Chef ke , t cont,in> toout three hundred  *«  o " 
county (hall be divided .nd did off into tourfep..*t« Und ^ . § in h, h cuUiv. tion . The foil», well ' * » . 
Siftria,, Prince Oeo-gc*. county fh.U b< divided and ^ ^ ̂  ̂ uaioB of wheat> corn ,nd tobwco 
l.id off in-.o five feparmte dittritta, Q^een-Amne , The , e   ^fift of . go1d 
SMl/nuH be divUJ.nd l.U off into three feparate . , P. ,. .. ... 
SS,, Worcetter connty fc.i. h. d.v.d.d_.nd laid o

will be dwided into lot,, to accommodate t __, 
Water-works, containing three nundrcd and fifty.ta,
 crea and three quartcu, lying on Jenoingi R«, 
on thi, traft are fever.l valuable fiat, lor any kind  * 
water work*, and pKnty of timber and coil; ikt»
 re two fmall tenement, on it, and lie abmt tat 
mile, from Cumberland, on the Turkey.foot rai. 
M>unt Hope, tontiining fixty-four and a ^H
 ere,, lying about hve mile* Inm Cumberlatxi, L_ 
rear Crefap'»-town i on ihU tracl there i, a fmillfa. 
tlement. White Walnut Boitom, containing m 
hundred acre,, ia a valuable tracl, being heavily ria. 
bered, and very rich foil, lie, on Big Run. iboc ! 
fifteen mile, lrom Cumberland. White 0»k 

irg one bundled and three acre,. Wr 
containing fi:ty acre.. Lee'a Defire, coat*. 

ing fiitv aina. Profpca, containing filty atri. V 
gar Camp,, containing eighty atre*. Saw.MiilSa, 
cor tarn irg fifty acr ,. Hard f> Find,

laid ott m:o  «««..  -.--«-. -. me improvements conftft of a gold frame dwelling ^^j^ Y:nt>Jld» cuxuining nliy. 
^^^IhallbedivUtd.ndlaiJcffjn^thr^fe^ -' ^. -

dittnct,, vrortcnt. vw -,   - ble tobacco houfes,   very convenient cow honK «*° 
iM.totWj^J"^^**^

.. . UIC lUtMtakW IIVUI**7a) • »*•» fcwn»v»«.»»-- ----

imo nvc ~p..~ -.....--. - -f - '*" oe (table,, a granary, carriagehoufe, .nd every other ne-
divided .rd laid off into feven fep-rate d.«n£t,, ««- ceff boi |ding th.t the .ccommod.tion of a family

       --  off into five le- could  • ^ Thwe . § g vefy eho,ce col-

' '"d leftion of every kind of fruit. The apple orchard, 
yet reached maturity tnd now yield_a .outartue dnris, .ing - ^ ̂  ^^ ̂ ^ ^ now yle t-ou

ndl.idoffi»loJ»efapi«««J«J- ,hi,tT hogfhe.d, of cider, and fever.l hundred bulhe^f
county Jh* 1 be divided ana Uul exee ,,ent wioter ,w The former proprieia. of ihw
ittri«i, Alleitny county 0..11 be being . m.n of confider.bl. indallrv «"-J' '"le

into fix f. pinie d.ftn««. hw ttken oncommOo p.in5 to procure not only v.lu,-
Th« Anne.Arande! c«ww. in- We ffn ^ other trc* th« .re c.lculued to
nn.poli., ft.'.l be divided .nd laid ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ r^n m fcvert, i^.

ford county fhall be divided and laid o
panic diltticl*. Caroline county (hall
laid off into three (epanue diilrifti, Wafhington coon
ty fhall be divided and l.id off into five fcparate dif
tri^», Montgomery county " "' >•-••'--'  it.;,

off into five lepjrate ditlri "
divided and l«id off into ..

AfJbit rntfltti. That Anne Arundel 
eluding the city oi Annapolit, fhall be div 
off into five feparate diltrifU.

Jiultt if »*a3tJ, That Baltimore county, out of the 
limit, of the city nf Baltimore, lha.l : e divided and 
laid off into feven ditlriel*, and that the city ol Biki 
ni ore fhall, .r all luture eleeliorj,, lorm and conttitute 
One diltrirt lor the pur^.<o4e »f cleeling fheitff*.

A»J tt it tMJtttJ, That attend every part o* the (e 
C^nU, third, fourteenth acvi furty Ucond kclioi a of 
the conftitution and lorm of government of thu aXatc, 
Which relate it tky judges, place* lime and! manner of 
holding ttMiiteral ebeAton, therein mcmioned, te and 
the lone arc hereby .cro|attd, repealed .nd .n. 
  lied, and the fame Hull hcrcafcet be »egul«t<:d by

Raia, conuintng fi'ty acrca. Chcti.ut Hill, cotuav 
ing nlty-three acrca and   K.lf. Buck R^ngt, na. 
taining fifty acres. Neghtt, cor.tiininK fifty tern. 
Pretty Profpefi, containing fifty acrrs. P^l.Dd'iW 
.ppointment, conumirg fixiy .ere,. Difpa't, n 
taming frtiy .ere,. Rot/, Bid Luck, cont,mio|iliy 
tries. Savage, containing filty acres. Blick oi 
RiHge, containing one hundred acrea. Begirnin(^ 
Trouble, containing fcf'y acre,. All the litt out. 
tioned tr.il, .re timong the firll quality ot laa.iiioct 
county, and fever.) ot them are improved. Fu la 
ther and more particular information, any \ 
fironj of porchafing will apply 19 Mr. George ] 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prtmifuandruu ' 
known the term, of fate. The following traft, hia| 
in Anne-Aruodel county, called St. JimtM to, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acre, and , h*l( i 
laud, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore toFiv 
derick town, .nd adjoining the Poplar Sprirgi, ila* 
fold at private fale before Saturday the ninctett 
o! May next, will on that day be expofed to pa* 
fale, at the Poplar Spring, j thii land i, well wooati 
hat excellent fpiingi, lie, level, and i, In iw 
healthy part ol the country. Alfo will be foMi 
public late, on Friday the firft day of June nut, ( 
the premifci, the plantation where Thomas Jein a« J

^na M il tMfftJ, rnatif thi,  « fW» Se conftrroed       -      refidei, containing three hundred feven and » k4l 
try the general alfembfy. after the next cUcVit of de- ^Q ^ SOLD. OQ Credit. a«re, of land i on thi, place are two good .ppk* 
leg.tea, in the fira (elnon after ruch new eleftion, a» «..,.. .  Bf .J. n .^,«x, r j ehirdi, fifteen to twenty acre, of good mewJow gnM 
the conniption and lorm of government di.ett., that \ VALUABLR PLAN TATION. ntuated on ^d a capital place for a dittillery, the ftreara bciaj 
in fuch cafe thi* aft, and the alteration o» the faid /TL the Chefapeake Bay. on the north ideof Severn fupplied by never failing cool fpring,, .nd h«h,p» 
^onftitutton conwrlned therein, mail be confidered ai a nver. containing between three and four hundred  ndicuj.,. »tj| ^  »,. ,  fMt , ,hi, Und i, boo** 
part, and fhall conftitute and be valid a, a pait, of the acre, j thi, land lie, within abont eighteen mile* from on |he rj¥er pltuicnt> ,nd |iei , n Anne.An)»M 
{ id conftituiion and lorm of government, to all intent, the city of Baltimore, and fiver from the city of Anna- coun , y> ;, d jft4nt Inout fir, een ^i\et from EU-Wp 
and purpofe,. .ny thing therein contained to the con- p-»lit. it abound* with timber of every ki«d. .large i^^^ and .bout feventeen or eighteen jniltita 
tran notwitkilaadipg. proportion of which u calculmted for fhtpa i the foil i, ,he Fedtrm| Q\ty

   fertile and level, and well adapted for grwing M»d Having a number of tr.Q, of land in
.« ACT f*  //«  uJnfitottlHft ffrt, a/iAr cw/W/Wiw ftrm"£ havrna; a quantity of fait madh ; it abounds j n thi , ft .,e( whi.h I with to difpofe of, and I 

W/V* •fV**r*mi« tl»t m*k, Ik i**mfo»™ of *"* »%v?y fter»» i"d *'!d /owl, in their nrop»r fea. convenience of lnofe whom ftid U^d, mty .djoi., *
 ftafo«r,.f. .,Wf« .fll»tkai*uj* +*l«<> W fonv Thi, traft of Ud ., fituataxi on the Cbefapeake fo||owinf gentiemen .re authorifed to contrafl for.-J 
fr <U#~ .ftk.f^clt, » /. .«"d a navigable creek on the other fide lrom it. wil , B0|ice defcrib*. and (hew the fame, in H*

B
K it r~a<i. k, tk, Gv*rol AffimUj .fW~,l*»J, fitattl?n « ?'" ^ T ? "" one hundred  nd...fifty ford county. Mr. J,me, Bond, at Belle-Air, in WA 

That ih* mayor .mi fecoaxl branch of rhi city P1"'1' °.f fence ' ,tht ""1«*«"«»"  r*- « dwelbng. in ,on coum DfJ. Richtrd pindell, ., HagM1. »* 
to»nciloHheckyofB4ltimore, rr any three or mm *"****& two apple orrhuJfl. From the advantagtou. ,nd Mr . Wj || ltm Toog ,  ,  Hancock-to«;   
»f the., fo, the time being, fh.U be Jud*« «f'he «" «««» of thi. property ,t muft be .n objeft to per. WlirwUer coun^ Mr. William Cochin i » <&
*l.aio»» f«. deUg.tr. of the city of Baltimore, and «on, incl.nableto purchafe. For term, of We apply ,.«, Mf. Joht,7 y,un| , in Dorchett.r countf, * 
for er*i>or of tWfrn.te, and (hall have and exercife J0 .J- IIIW" u*?'^ 9^on\°' » .lhe (ub* J"hn Craig, in Baltitnore county, Mr. Elijah **

-....iTTu...^ .-.Wi^.refn.ain.fnchelcaioM 1°^ ̂  ^C^L^^fnTn 1 ' ^P i e t f LANCELOT WARFIBLD. j wil , ercn,nge ltll(ll for t ftw negro men ,
AprM 7, 1795. vanugeou, irrmj. Any perfon* w 1 "* 1 "- '<>

pl«.C UCIII^ • Illclll W« ».vt,i»**» •— »-.w ----- .

ha, taken uncommon pain, to procure not only valu 
'' fruit, but every other tn* that are calcu attd to

i farm. There are feveral
covered with locoft and W«k walnut tree., planted 
by hrrn, and now in perfeftion. The houfe. are all in 
excellent repair, and the fence* in good oHer. There 
i, IVe;led for the benefit of the purchafer between re- 
T-Mity and eighty bufhela of wheat. A fma'l part of 
tSe ourchafe money muft be paid on the delivery of 
the place, which will he on the firft day of January 
nexr. tnd an cxtenfive credit wilV be given for t^e 
refid-w. Bind*, with approved lecurity. will be **- 
afterl ^rom the purchafer. and an indifputable title will 
be given him by __ 

tf JONATHAN R. WILMER.
7.

Utiwa Van 
ftory d«tM« thr 
Tat adroimfrts 
t btn arreffcd > 

Hive Id dtoie

aktee appota 
ithcm may

 II the" right, **>d authoritie, refpeaing f«ch 
whicfl were vetted in lhe commilfioner, of Baltimore- 
tow*, in virtue of the costtuution ud foim a gpverav

t , Tlwt all fuch feto of the conRi- 
tnrjon arid form ot government a, make the coromif- 
fioner»oi Baltimore-town judgea of the election* for 

and. fo« eleftor of lac f«ai«e, be aid the

the

CU> 
in

th'jol
i B.I i.i« »ft Ikdl commence and by U 

I be pubrithed at leak three month, round the whole 
1 £f delegate*, and fliall be eon- »»«'- «>»tch rum 

afeb*. iBibeiiiifticftqn

Lands for Sale.
UMBBRLAND MANOR ENLARGED, 

in Allegany county, containing twenty 
four hundred and twenty-four acrr»ol land, 

OiarkV ' ' ' ' ' 
fitoate

ing in AlUgany cotrmy, conWnyng twenty-four Pebru««jr »8, 1798,. 
laid: ' " ' '" - " - J

land,,-«n moderaie and reduced price,,  *    5, .^ 
apply to the p*rloo, alwve named, or p the iublcn^
in the city of Annapoii*. ' ^«r.»«aM!' 

SAMUEL GODMAN.

ANNAPOLIS
te woe tra. i , ...
which ran, throuf* it upw.rd. of twe.ty ..|«. printed by FEBDBftBCIC
u^ .i, be.^U wooded with the mott valoible ' «.«.it  
^ • •
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In COUNCIL, Annapolis, Jerwy 24, 1708.
OKUKKBU, Tnat tin act to a t>:r, sjotun and 

repeal, luch pans or tlu iec-.iJ, tlnitl, i-.urtecnth and 
il tne cunitituvi.r. and l«m> of 
tv. me j«iat c , lime, puce »ndforty lecoiid ltf.li' ns 

government, as

YEAR.)

manner, of h .Uing tho tev^ral tnerui.
h 
t«

— j. 
hiiilhAb pctl.nsci.r.fcientnuny fcrupulous ot

iiurca »ii.. ._ i
Mt bargtin aiKl . long credit will be 

'
purchafcrs diipoled to Icttic immediately on
'P..A .<i.i*4 ^tf\m C\imHi»rlflii.{ r/» Pt'tn*..-.-	an i.'iti lauour under many atiJ great 

-...._. the aft to Tier and rc-e.l tlule i-ar.t of the ^ ̂  tlllel>( leJi L1Mllg t., their not bein C admitted to ;r,,e road |r0m Cumberland to I'mfburg runs

conllitmton and I..1.11 -.1 government that make tne nuKe i,,e r U.,,^ adi in;tiu« a» witness in all •:»!« |he u , ( and the river Patowrruik lies

commillionvrsot Biltimi.rs-town judges of ihe eecli ns j,,u caa o| tn Oi,tu ; u.nei"re, . ......

for delegates and tor ektt-.r of the legate, and ti.e act B( ;/ enttf;cj fy //,, (Itacral Aftmlly tf Maryland,

to alter luch pans ot tne declaration of rij-lus, the Trut tuc pcop c calitfu Q-uiers, thole call d Nuuims

contli;uiion and f»Tin of government, as pi^vent per- or New Q.,.^.,^ ,h ,(e called Tankers, and thofe cat- ^^ ^

fonscvnlcientiotifly icrupalous of taking vn oath Irom )ed Menoniits, holding it unUwiul to uke an — u ""

. • *^ tl*_ _ 1.. -11 ... t ̂ . W j. MH', .1* ft\ *s4f\nf»*itif»ar*H f n * . . . i i ____!. _•!•_

,cn

^
• >.wU«,,, 4l. K ,„, W|

miles. Mill-Hones of any Uimenfi^ns ms., k, 
this land, with little trouble, o| / r 

q ulii) j there arc alto a great cumber of fJ! 
.•u it, which will not oniy he a greu c 

venience, but profitable to fettlcrs. A plot of ,),•'

being witneffes in all cales, be puiililhcd once in each a _ y ocj.fion, fll4u bc a ,| owed to make their lolenm ^^ ._, ^^ >t (he vendue ft .. re of Mefl.',^;^""

/-——.. _•! :_ n,i..m.,r. -with the terms of Me, ^ 

i led of at private (alt b, 
tourthdayu Msy «„, j,
I _» D..'^' .__.•» • •*

weck./or the term of three ^nth^fucceQively, in lffinn,tioil „ wunclle! , , n the manner that quakcr, Campleil,; in Baltimore with ih, term, Of i^

•-•---» 
.. I L* t I —•••••*•-•••«••• ™- --•..•»••••» •» ---- ----- , ^ ^•II'P C!l| I*' *J*ifciliivii tf m« i

the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the l-edcral have been heretofore siiowed to affirn., which .thrma- ftou£ ^ Ur.d n..t be dilp led of at private UlVC 

Gazette, at Baltimore, the Hcral.i, at bafton, and m tion ^M be 0, thc Um<s Mtil „ ,n orth§ lo .jj lutcnts Thurldly the t-vcnty-tourth day o M,¥ B,,

__ _ _i .l._ f*^.*-,.^ •».*.« K Mrl f?**Amrn*lt _ t \\U n F\3 f^Fl. i r t 
/ *»»•«.» *«Xl| U

on that d«y be ottered at Public auction, it ^
oneoi (lie George town and Frederick-town paperi 

By order,
NJNIAN PINK.NEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council 
of the State of Maryland.

r,/-/,
An ACl to alter, abolijb and repeal, fucb parti of the 

ftcond, third, fiitrtemtb and forty fecond fetiieni of tht

and form if 
time place and 
i th rein JfeciJ,ed.

'KERhAS the holding el frion? at any one

and purpof's whatever.
And be it ena3eJt That before any of the T*T<OM VfnA{ie UorCi on a ere. it ol one, two, and three'v^. 

alorefaiU (hall be admitted as a witnets in any cou.t ot ^.^ ,(|, lowing ,Tadt( |ying in Aljeg,n fo ''">• 

jurtice in this ttate, the court fhall be fatisfied, hy iuch ,ikt. wile oftcre(? lor fale, to wit: Evu i*' Creek F'^ 

tertimony as they may require, that fuch perlot. is one con ,1JnioR (our t il0u f.nd two hundred > 

or thofe who prufe(j to be confcientioufly icrupuloui ot - • - - 

taking an oath. .
And It it tnatitd. That if this aft (rull be confirmed 

by thc general alfembly, «fier the next dettion of 

delegates, in the full lelii -n slier fu.h new election, 

as tne conilitution and f rm of guvernment diretts, 

thit in fuch cafe this act, and ih- alterauons and

in each county ol this Hate is attended amendment of the conlliiu'i'm and form ofW,-- -..-..,-..-.-
Wfiih efc«t inconvenience to all tii^ens remote Irom ment therein contained, fhall be taken and confidered, j n|o ^ J'jtowmack i on tint tract, thtre is a tool

fiul p.ic", and twites t-> deprii m-ny perlousen- and (ha'.l comlitute and be vslid, ts part of the laid , rrec,rd( wi,h ,undry o, her ,mp;ovemer.n

titled to h-gra^e t.-m : e exerdfeVet that right; and conltitution and lorm of government, to .'.I intenti and even Qr ei hl actt, of fcood t-, molhv Ule ,dow .' '

„.-., King on Eviti's creek, aUut .. v „„.„ IIOm 

the town ot Cumberland, and about tt e itwt A\^tta 

from the Patownuck, will be lold, t!.e *W.twie. 
divided into lots of not lets than five l.uadrjj

eight hundred and (eventeen jcres, lying on GcoitVi 

creek, about fcven miles Irom the t >*n o| W^it Pj, 
at the mouth of laid creek whtre ittmpuo

- 
fc(X)d timolhy Ule ,dow .

•a it is J.elirahle tiut th« 'u I, Iree, »nd fair v..irc of purpcfes any thing in the fiid decUr.tion o» nghts, and faw,-n itli are erefted w'itlun a 'evv'

the >:op:c ftnuld u: eipulfcJ in their choice of ihe conllituti-'n and firm of government contained, to the (h)s , ud } (| . e ^ ,e . f we)| wiUrcd 4 , d

contrary noiwithtlanding. , e parcov.

d, Ar.dbe it tnotitti. That the feveral c.aufes and le«i- Waier.»ork5, coniaining three ncndrvd and 8ft, ^ 

fe ons ol tnc declaration of rights. cor.Oi-utnn »n<1 lorm >crc§ In<j (h|ee tru , Si , )jn , on j cnc j a 'R "; 

of of government, contrary i> the pr-vin «n» ol ihn »e», on ,1.), , rtft ,re feve . a i V1|uab;e flil$ i;, r ,nyk,ij'"
fu.icl'i-'iuri-s ot' (•ivernuvnt,

Be il tna -....'. 4» tkf Mineral A£tmtly of Maryland, 

Thu the .vvcrtl ..•mimes ol this line, ur the purpofe 

ot hM. ir.g all lutU'e elections I r delegates, electors

the len-»;e, and fheriffs of ihe iiveral counties, fhall fo ur as they refpeft either of'tht lecU or locieius 

be divided in:o friarate diltnctt in t.ie anner herein atorclaid, fhall be and are her by dec are ! to be re- 

alter directed, viz Sum Mary's county fliall be di- pealed and annulled, on the confirmed in hereof, 

vided and i*id e-ff into three fepmte dilliifti, Kent 

county fhal! be divided and laid off into three (eparate 

diilricU, C«lveit county (hall be divided and laid off 

into three lep'rale dittricts, Charles county fliall be 

divided and laid off into four (cerate dillri&i, Thibet

will t-e dwtded into lou, to accommodite
a, «4

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

,__,,. -. . .. ,..„.. ... , n .

county (hall be dw,ded and laid off into four, fepar.te "pHAT valuable FARM nn Rent IflanJ. 

dillnas, Somerfet county fttll be d.v.ded and Uid off * occupied by Dr. JONATHA: 

into three feparatc dithitU. Dorchciter county fh.ll be ?tu««l immediately opp.fite to tl.<-
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN RoBEars- It's

citv >>'. Annapolis,

work-, and pl< nty of timb.r *r.d coal; tlm 

are two fma^l teticmeiiis on it, and lie ah-.ut sist 

miles Irom Cumberland, on the Turkey loct res!. 

M mm Hope, mr.tlining futy-four and a 
acres, lying about hve miles Irom Cumberland,o4 

rieur Cr«.Uj't town ! on tl.is traft there is a (mallfet. 

tUment. White Walr.ut Boitcm, cor.utnirj 

hundred acres, is a valuable trail, being heivi'iyi 

hrted, and %try rich fail, tin on Bi,; Run, ibat 

filte^-n mi'es Ir .m CuntberUnJ. White OA Bet, 

containirg one I und.ed and three acr-s. \\fiu-0u

divided and Uid off into fevea feparatedillri: 
f irJ county (hall be divided and laid cff into five Ic- 

pa.-ite diliri{lt, Caroline county (hill be divided and 

lnJ off into three (ep*rate diilnfts, Walhingtnn coun 

ty (hall be divined_and laid off into five feparate dif-
lri^«, Montgomery county fliall be divided and laid .• - ----.-----.-..--..—---- 

oSF into nve lepiratc dil»ri'»s, A legany county (hall be ™ce ''eru winter apples. The former p'opriet» •> 

diviled and Uid olF inio fix f. pUJte dillridls. f*1 *"6 be '"f! » man of confiderable im!u:lrv ani

Andbtit tnatied. That Anne Arundel county, in- j*** '»kcn uncommon pains to procure not only va'u »- 

rluJmg the city oi Annapil'i!., fhall be divided and Uid . e f[Uit, but every other trc that are calcu'ated'o 

off into five (eparate ditlni'U.
Anibt it tnotftJ. That Baltimore C'Min'y, nut of ihe 

limits of the city of Bihimore, lha 1 . e >V.vtHrd ind 

laid off into fcvrn JilVifb, and thit th^ ci'y ol B>Ui> 

more lhaM, ar all luture elections, lorm ii.d conttitute 

One diUri/k iir :he nur,<ole >>f clecliu^ IheurTV.
Andtttttu-ititd, That ail and c>ery part   >' •*•• (e 

C".nU, third, lourtr'Mith »ni fut.. 1-conJ tiit.^.i of 

the conftituiion and lorm of fover:.tuent of this Uau, 

which relate f> trV- ju,!|;e', |.la,c, time and mini er of 

holding the kttetal eleilions therein mtwionevi, rt and 

the iHiNC are heret>y acrigatcd, repealed and an. 

»ulied, and the lajne Qull herealtci be regul*tcJ by 

law
And be it inofiiJ, That if this acl OuU Se confirmed 

b> ti\e general all'embiy, after the next eleclr- n of de- 

legatei, in the firft lellion after fuch new election, as 

the conftiumon aflU form of government d'nccU, that 

in fuch cafe this aft, and the alteration ot the faid 

conilitution contained therein, (hall be confiJercd ai a 

part, and (hall conttitute ami be valid as a pait, of the

laid conlti'.ution and lorm of government, to all intents the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna. 

, any thing therein contained to the con- pilis. it abounds with timber of every Vin-1, a lar^e

pr irortion of which is calculated for (hips \ the foil is 

fertile and level, and well adapted for gracing and 

fa^mine, having a quantity of (alt marfh ; it abounds

elulituiftr Jtltgtdti and fons. 

for iltQor tftinfinali, Bay,

cefT*ry building that the accomnrxUtbn of a tamily 

could poffiMy require. There is a very eh"ice col- 

leclion of every kind of fruit. The app'.e rr hardt 

hive not yet reached maturity an4 now yield *'-mit 

thirty hogfheads of cider, and feveral hundred huthe's ->f
it this 
ti lie

b;iurify and adorn a farm. There art feveral acres 

covered with locuft and Wack walnut trees, o!*mel 

by him, and nov» in perfection. The hnufes ar.- aH in 

«'»'lent repair, and the fences in good oHer. Thrre 

n l'e.le«l for the Benefit of the purchafer between fe- 

»*nty and eighty bulhela of wheat. A fma'l part of 

tSe nur?hafe money muft be paid on the delivery of 

the p'are. whi< h will he on the firft day of January 

n*x'. ai-J an ex:;nfive credit wilV ite given for t"\e 

reTid'!-. Binds, wirh approved leourity, will be **-

and an 
piven him by

tf JONATHAN R. WILMER.
Nov.;-uber 7, ljr)-j.

To be SOLD, on credit,

E it entBed. h ike Gtteral Mtrntli of Maryland. fuutti°n 15 "n he "cl?led with one hundre«» •"«> ^ 

-• - •" ich of the ciiy P'" 1"'* °* fence 5 tne 'nrprovemeni. .re, a dwelling.

Ui 
emu*. 

_ . ns.
taining hftv acres. Negl tl, corti.nini; City trra 
Pretty Prolpcct, t <t,uiiiinf fill)' «tr %, PnUoiMM 
appointment, ccnuinrg lix-y acres. Dilfj t, en 
taming ntty~1cTes. R l>\ Btj Lurk, contun'ojai' 
arrcs. Savage, containing titty acrei. Ll.ct (U 
Ri^gr, curtaining onr hundred acres, rkjitninjci 
Trouble, c> r.tair.:ng nf y acres. All the US oo. 
lionet traO.s are .in ng the firit ni<« ! ity oi !an- : *isci 
coun:y, and I'cveri! ot them are nnprovij. h.r!J. 
llicr an.) more particular inlorm^ti-m, ary p<if n«- 
firou^ of purchating will apply tj Mr. Gccr^c D.", 
in Cumberland, wu<i will (hew tiie prcmitcs indisu 
kn~>wn the terms ot fate. The l^llowing trii'., h«t 
in Anne-Aiundel county, called St. jimeA h^ 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and s h.'! J 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Bthimorc torn- 
denck town, and adjoining the Poplar Sprirfi, ilu 
(old at private fale before Saturday the ninctttniKii) 
0' May next, will on t!;at day be ex pole J to pobte 
fale, at tlie Poplar Springs j thi% land is well woe''

healthy part ol the country. Alfu will be fdi 
public la'e, on Friday the full d»y of Junencit, a I 
the premifes, the plantation where Thomas Jt»n n«j 
refidcs, containing three .hundred feven »nJ » ' 
acres of land t on this pUce are two good tpplea-

on the river 1'atuxrnt, and lies in Anne, 
is diflsnt anout fifteen miles from Elk- 

5, and about (eventeen or eighteen mil"

HK a number of tracls of land in feveral COQBDO

Nlowin, gentlemen are authord to

city 
riore

,.

Jj That the mayor and I'etond hranch
eottncil ot the city of Baltimore, n any three or
of them, for the
cleARm for
for cltflor of t'»e Irnite, _.._...-......»„.,„ ^ A».»..^ ... . ., . . _ - i MIH v.

•lithe rights ar.d «uthotit,c» refpefling fuch elcdions fcnber en the Head ol Severn, Anne Arunrlcl rnunty. J,(in 

which! were vetted in the commillioners of Bjltmjore- . P V . LANCEL°T WARFItLD. j '. vi 

town, in virtue of the conllUution and form a govern. Pr 7> '79°* 

ment. * ... .4 " —————-———————

And te itinaaeJ, That all fuch parts oF the confli- Lands for Sale

«"" Je 
" D

ill ezrharge !an\t for a few negro men, 
vant.grous t.nr.s. Any perfons wifliing to

HAGUE,

houfe knd two apple or hir;'». From the advantageous 

v.»j v.i U«IMIIIUIE, .i «IIT tuicc ui i IIM& r . t .   . .. _ ° «ncj ivjr. wi;iiam ~l'inir. n>:

the time being, (hall be iudgea of .he f"'1 '"."" ,of ^., property it mull be an ohje« toper. Wlircel , w co Mr Willi 

delegates of the city of Baltimore, and «°ns inclmab.e to purchafe. Por terms of f.le apply ,. M ,oh ./V ' in r

t.i._i._..-__j»tii. i •/• toL.KUUILW*.FiaLD. Htltlmnrr or tn il>« C..U , . " . f , o • "• *' . .. i

" J >hn Lraigj in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah Mttrf

tution and form ot government as make the commif. 

fionersot Baltimore-townjudges of the eleftioni for /^lUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ly- 

delegates, and. fot eleftor of th* finite, be and the V> ing in Allegany county, containing twenty.four

thiuland four hundred and twenty.four acres ol land, 

by accurate furvey, and it marked and bounded 
round the whole tract, it is fituate on the Savage

feme are hereby repe^fd.
A*dbt it tnafltd. That this aft (hall commence and 

be in force it it fhall be puMifhed at leaft three months

before the next election of delegates, and fhall be con- river, which ram through it upwards of twenty mileV prln»»,l 

Srmed b) the flrneral affomblj;, in tocii nrft ielfida This land is heavily woodrd with the moft valuable rrmwa

af«er (ucb new elciUon. limbec of «v«ry kind that ihii country produces^ and

N N A P O L I S: 
by FREDERICK: 

GREEN.

Um!», on mo.le;»irand reduced prices, willpltsj* 9 
apply to the pt-ilons a'love named, or to tiie fub(cri*i 

in the city of Annapolis.
SAMUEL GODMAN. 

Fc'>r.uty »8, 1798". ,
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HAGUE,
directors Vrede and Van Lange, 

the Prench mtnider Delacroix, 
•eturned hither yederday from- Am- 
fterdam. They like wife vifited Saar- 
dam, Brace k, and fome other places 
in North Holland. While they were 

'thedidurbances among the Jews, which 
hid occifioned the fynagogue to be (hut upon the pre 
ceding Saturday, were appeafed.

The day before yederday the proclamation wu if- 
bed hi which the primary affcmbliesare to be convoked 
oath* i}d of April, to vote for the acceptance or re- 

ion ot a new conllituiion. No perfon will be per- 
to vote who haa not taken the oath againft the 

jidtholderfhip. atidocracy, federation and anarchy i 
or who hai rtfufed to btar arms in the national guard. 
The foldiers and failors will be particularly called upon 

by their commanders.
In the fitting of the Batavian condiment affembly of 
icrday, the following extraordinary deoirc wai paffed 

„ the motion of citizen Van der Hoeven, in the 
|iime of the combined committee, at the head of which 
[were citizens Ockerfe and Van der Hoeven : —

I. That the amnedy which haa been granted to the 
underersof 1787 and 1788 (hall be repealed.
II. That a jud indemnification (hall be made to the 

ihtbiunti of the late province of Zealand, for the 
lunderiog they then fuffered, and that to this end, the 

bers and miniders of the adminitlralion of that 
ime (hall be arreded, both in their pcrfons and pro- 
Mr, to prevent the alienation of that property.
III. That therefore no perfon* who have been minif- 

,m or member* of the late orange adminidration, who 
ill remain with the republic, (hall leave the town, 
illsit, or place in which they now refide, without a 
ttmilfion in writing from the intermediary admini- 
ntite authorities, IT the provifional executive direc- 
;jl except fucn u by their conduft have evidently 
«»n themfeTvTs TiTcncIl>"to tKe caufeuf liberty? or 
ch as have been eleftcd by the people to my office 
hich they dill hold, on pain ol .being even punifhed 
i:h death according to t'.ie exigency of the circum. 
incei: and whoever (lull be found to affill them in 

ing contrary to this decree (ball be fubjcfted to le 
nt corporal (.unifliment.

IV. That no conveyances, rno-tgages, or other afla 
that kind, (hall be executed to the advantage ol any 
(on who hat left the republic, before or after the 

urance of the French troop*, and who held any pod 
ikt sdminiHration ol tha: time, with the exception 

of fuch ai have bifn above mentioned, 
itizen Van Lange is cholen prefident of the Di- 

Ipry during the month of April.
adratniltratur of the edates of the dadtholdcr 

been arrefted on fufpicion of improper conduct re- 
to thofe edatei. ilia clerk, Haaphcns, haa 

'ciped.
Eighty-one cheds, with books and pacers belonging 
the late didtholder, have been found in pofTelLon of 
procurator or attorney of the name of Von Maanen, 
ho his bern taken into cuflody i and it h.u been or- 
red that all ptrfoni who know of any obligation! ot 

;her efiefts in the came of the ttad:1\e>IJer, hii wi'e, 
til two (otis, (hall give notice of the fame to the 
mitire appointed for that purpofe, that all inter?d 

them may be dopped. AqJ a!l perfoni who have 
nychefli, papers, effefli, 'documents, money, &c. in 

poffetfion, are to give notice of the fame on pain 
being treated aa traitors to thrir country, and even 

ing to circumdanccs, punifhed with death.

eral couiM I 
, and fork 
p idjoin, 
ira«(or,tfi| 
me, in H»- 
irjinWiVl

county, 
Sltjah M«r»>

men, o»»H

officers, whofe difpofitioni wen far exceeded by thofe 
of the French generala.

Dr. BUir, the celebrated author of the ferment, 
&c. hu given tool, toward the national defence.

An account waa yeflerday received in town, that 
the Stag,cutter of 14 gum, lient. Worth, ftationed 
off Cadiz, hat captured a very large Spanifh (hip of 
about 600 tuns burden, bound from Manilla! to Ca 
diz, laden with a valuable cargo, bcfides a large quantity, 
of mpney ; the whole fuppofed to be worth upwards of 
'ico.oool. When the letters came away, (he wu un 
der efcort of five fail of the line, bound to Gibraltar,

Some great political (hock is expected foon to take 
place in Spain : the clergy in general exprefa much a- 
iarra fince the pope hu been driven from Rome ; even 
in Portugal, the ecclefiauici are not without their fears 
of fome fudden change.

Afril il.
The Prench have 100,000 men at and within fifty 

miles of Bred. Their naval force there is not very 
formidable ; their only hope of faccefs, therefore, if 
they fend an expedition to fea, mud be to elude the 
vigilance of our fleet!.

The French Directory has tranfmitted to count Co- 
benxel, by a fpecial aiefTtnger, a watch richly fet 
with diamonds, and a watch chain entirely covered 
with precious lionet, valued at 60,000 guilders j and 
to his fecretary a prefent valued at 500 louii-d'ors.

The

latrve

The
STRA9BURG,

! remainder of the B:rnefe army which hid re- 
ned to the lake of Tliun, is (u furrounded by the 

Nr.ch, thtt it ia thought it will be obliged to furren- 
fti lor want of provifiuni.

The Ficnch have found in the arfenal at Bsrn, 
ico pieces of cannon, and • great number of muf 
ti. We are curious to hear what will become of 
c mil!hnt of coined and uncoined gold and filter, of 

"hich the treafures of Bern confided. 
An hundred and forty-four thouland ducat! ii the 

"n demanded by the French from the king of Nepto 
' the horfei, one of which fhould have been anruaily 

1 to the pope.

SWITZERLAND, Marti 14.
The war with Switzerland feemi to draw nigh iti 

conclufion, and the revolution to be nearly completed 
in the manner demanded by France. On the o,th 
inllant the provifiontl rrgency of Zurich came to the 
refolution ot' refigrnng its authority into the hands of 
the commi(&on ol the country, by which means the 
differences between the inhabitants of the city and the 
villages are finally fettled. The Zurich troops, which 
were on their march to join the army of Bern ami So- 
leure, have returned home, purfuant to a_capituklija_ 
concluded with general Schaucnburg.

Tha Bernelc, we underdand, have fubmitted to the 
following conditions: "The city of Bern it to main 
tain 4000 French foot, and looo h"rfe t the inha 
bitants of the city, as well as the country people, are 
to be diTarmed ; the arfenal is to be given up to the 
dilpofal of the French army i a provifional national »(- 
femWy is to be (ubltituted in the Head of the former 
regency i and the Helvetic conditution received trom 
Paris, is to be accepted."

It ia generally fuppofed that the Swifs troopa a (Tern- 
bled near Thun, are on the point of laying down their 
arms, fince feveral cantons have accommodated matter! 
with France, have recalled their contingents, and gi 
ven up all meafurea of defence.

FROHTIERS OP SwiTtEtLAMp, M*rcb 13. 
In proof of the valour difplayed by the Bernefe, we 

are likewil'e informed, rhat in the aflion near Neve- 
neck, the undefciplined peafantry fpught with fuch gal. 
lant defpcration that they refuted all quarter, and that 
they flung themfelvea on the ground to prevent the 
Ficnch artillery from advancing.

PARIS, March i<). 
A letter from Ratifbon of the i;th advifei, thit 

great apprehenfions are entertained there with re f peel 
to the ifTuc of a congrefa at Raftadt, and that the im 
perial armies not only remain on the war edabliOi- 
rnent. but that an ordinance hai alfo been iffued by 
the chancery of war, oideting the le»y of 80,000 re- 
cruiti.

but it appeara that this arrangement hu not beed made 
with the confent of the emprefs, who, with her pai- 
tifani, haa prctenfions to this hp nonr.

From Odend, it U dated, that all the Englifh who 
refide there Have been pqt in a date of arred in their 
own houfei. The American agent has not been ex- 
cepted.

The Executive Directory, on the jid ult. reflecting 
on the reports which have been addrtffed to It by the 
minider of marine and colonies, during his retidenca 
at Breft, and confidering that the want of concert in 
the operation! of the army and navy deftined againft 
England, hu been the means of retarding the expedi 
tion, decreea as follow! : —

i . That general Buonaparte (hall proceed to Breft 
in the courfe of the prefent decade to take open him 
the command of the army of England.

x He ii charged with the direction of all the forcea 
by land and fea, dcdined on the expedition agiinft 
England.

3. The prefent decree (hall not be printed. 
The miniden of wat and marine are charged with 

ita execution.
(Signed) MRRUN, Prefident. . '

.LAGARDE, Sec. Gtni'- 
The Toulon fleet, coeGfting of 33 fail ii reported 

to be at fea. \ 
A letter from • gentleman on bojrd his majefly'a 

(hip Triton, of 32 guna, captain Gore, cruifing of 
the Prench coad, dated the id of Ap>>), fays—" We; 
yeflerday looked into Bred, and counted feventeen 
pendants flying on board (hips in the road, fifteen of 
which were fhips of the line, the others frigates and 
corvettea. They all have their faili bent, and appear 
quite ready for fea. — We dood lo clofe in that feveral 
bomb (hells were thrown at us from the batteries but 
did us no damage."

IRELAND.

LONDON,
About 4 o'clock this morning jod ai thii paper wai 

et prefi we received Paris Journal* to the 51)1 intt.
The elecViona proceed with rapidity in the primary 

affsmbliei. Difleniioni are, however, apparent; but 
the influence of the Directory is dill fuperisr to every 
oppofttion. Some con f piracies have beet) detected, 
and all goes on as ufual.

Fay poult, Plorent, Monge and Diunou, conmu- 
Gonert of the Executive Directory at Rome, have 
lately written to the commiOioners of the Executive 

........._.., Directory at Parii, flating, that the Roman republic,
the furren- by the proclamation of in laws, and the acceptance by

Yeflerday a-malLaxrlved- from Dublip. by which wg 
have received molt diRreffing account! of the Halt 
ol that country. Our readers will form their own 
opinion Irom a perulal of the two following procla 
mations, from our Dublin letter : — 
Twelve tboufand copies of the following notice 

have been dilperfed throughout Ireland, by order of 
the commander in chief :

" Whereai hii excellency the lord lieutenant in 
council has, in confequcnce of the daring afli and de- 
predttioni committed in thii country, ordered and 
directed, by his proclamation, bearing date the joth 
March lad, and by his particular orders thereon, that 
the military fhould ule the mod fummary means to 
reprcfs didurbance, and to recover all arms taken from 
the yeomanry and well affc&ed, and other concealed 
arms and ammunition, all the people concerned in 
taking or concealing thefe arms arc required to give 
them up within ten days of the publication of this 
notice, which, if they do, they may be aflurcd no 
violcace will be done to them or their properties i but 
if they do not, they are informed (hat the troopa will 
be quartered in large bodie*, to liv» at free quarters 
among them, and other fcverc means will be ufcd to ; 
enforce obedience to this notice.

" And thole who have knowledge where armi ar« 
concealed, are called upon to give information, which 
they may do in any pcivatc manner, to the neareft 
civil magistrate, or commanding officer of hii majefty'i 
forces, or of the yeomanry corps. Secrecy (hall M 
ufed with refpeel to them, and they (hall be rewarded 
when their report is proved to be true.

" Should the deluded and evil difpoled among ih« 
people in this country, dill pcrfevere in robhirg and 
murdering, and committing other afli of violent ia). 
fubordiativn to the laws ol their country,, they are in 
formed that the commander in chief will be obliged 
to have recouife to thofe power! with whkh he hu 
been inveded, to bring them to iaacdiau pu«i(h. 
mcnt.

" Given at head quarter! at fcildare, the third 
of April, 1798. — By order of the. commander 
in chief.

" FRED. MAITAND, 8ecr*y." 
Many thoufandi of the following notice were dif. 

tributcd the week befor* laft, in all the towns and 
villages of the Queen's county :

if of cardinal York,' and the archives of the Inquifi- tha people of the new wnftitution, hu exercifed the "1

», tmoved from Rome e few da>» before their -ir- grwtedaftof iu power, and that there fh.1 be h«W of O^een, county order., that a eorrett lift of the

_ i i i . _ . . .. * _ _ - .. ° _ . *• A r \ f _._!._».- _st »l_^ «.K^KaKl& ** 'I ~K« n* ma»*

The commanding officer comminding the didrift 
ueen's county orders, that a corred lift of the

that city. They have takVn poff,fDon of all «", The'feaYof the fove'teignty of the people." The name, of the perlona rending in> each houh, fti.ll be 

nluables in the PortugaeU «Urch.,at Rome in the other part of the letter contain! encomium! on the Di- placed 9n the door or fome confpicucni! part of ,t. 

»e of the rennbtic. * ..-,,',• te&ot». " It I! to be made known w ihe inhabitant! that
trouble! in that

ftates, that the

Mme ot the republic. " "••''< ' reAory.
Thelofa of tha Swili Itv (KfCftot engaecmcou Letters from Peterfburg announce

fnce the \ft inR. iieftimated at700x5 among whom are capital.
• 400 women. The Swifa foughi with a bravery A l««e» from Hamburg, March 15.

fwthy of their ancefton , many of tbwn rtfuletf to health of the emperor it fo much weakened, that iHe

V«pi quarter, and othan ludied 4o> the cannons phyficiani fear he cannot furvive more than fix months.

Nnthi topteve.mtb.ejradvancing. A* th«Swi(s troopi, Some advifo bins to repair to, Pifa, not only for the 

"«*HbdaiMjing ihsi» obdinate refidance, >wcre con-V«keol the watera, but to breathe better eir. Ihe

lyiuwedby tWJFrenshca,v»rry and flying *iiil- archduke Charks, diirmg theebfeneeof hw brother,

thty (»fot<\»d that they weie bttrayed by ihcjtr will, it ii (uppofed '•••'•haye (he tare of the

from the hour of nine o'clock at night, till daybreak 
the next morning, they are to remain in their houfci, 
and not to admit any ftrangers whatever.

" Patrolea ate to make domiciliary, viflti at uncer 
tain periods, between the hout» of nine o'clock at 

, night and a)aybr«*k, and, after calling over the naoasfc* 
if it is found, that any perfon whofe name U not inW 
fcrted,on the lift, it in the houle, he M to be made 
prif««fr—or if *oy perfoa is abfcat, the icft of ike

«•'.*. ,1'kU.



asr.rr.-sss.*----
to the

.
.a the

, Th»t proviGoB ought to be made by i,w 
* bounty, in proportion to tKe fiz« ,n,j , 
n,, on .11 «rmed vefleli (which (hill bt uk^ 

of the port, of the United

or of envoy 
be .

night during the period alluded , to.
« The n..gittr.t« .nd gentlemen or in .. <*» 

we requeued to affift '•• executing th " order'
——

IO '

t , U o , 1 N BLIN, .... '

Thu| ended ,he conference.
£„„* ./« /<//"/«•" «*•"• *'* , '«if 
It » currently reported that 'he Poriuguefc »•« 
" fince imnfoned «t P.m. ii»

IVIIIf, »»». v.. v ———._

..i that neighborhood, 
by perfons ol the higheft 
particular, which we have herd 
armed ruffian* affaulted all the 
coming out of the church afi 
fervice. The clergyman, . rood 
gentleman, wu «lfo attacked, an 
tion, Red to . bog, where bread

• — w~ -•- S S '

RefolviJ, That provifion ought to be made by li, 
,r enabling the prefident of the United St.te, to ,?. 

»nd commiffion, immediately, .11 fuch cBc(!l 
., he may judge proper for i.ifing, organizing, ,M 
commanding fuch volunteer corp, ; luch officers t, ,.. 
teive no pay, or cther emolument*, till -"-" =

-• •••- r
..-.-— .j of (late in Spain, 

of good effeft; and it ii repvted, ar.d I wa, a 
fadl from the Spanifh ambailtdor here, that a 
frigate had failed from Corunna to England, 
fo reported, admiral Mazzaredo hat folicr—* • 
from admiral Parker off Cadiz, to fuffer

.. bp-mlh
Itu.i

*rf, I nat provmun uugm \« u* ii-cuc by Ity 
ing the f retident of the United State, to Icpjty 

fuch of the faid volunteer. a* m.y be in need tlxrtri, 
with c.nnon, fmall arm* *nd accoutrement, either bj 
f ,le or loan, a*'he mw judge moll expedient—and M . 
der regulation, to be efUblifhed in th.t fubj<«

Ri/oivtJ. Th« provifion ought to be made 
for .i.klina ihe brefidcnt u» the Uniud

the char.
true

,,A.n « have note 
i'Sintbeirconaituted.! 

Cr ut in. change, let 
t who. they will f,

fupport.

hii. May »8th. I 79«

For S A 1
At the fubfcriber', f«rm, t 
GHTY EWES and forty 
were Mefled laft ye.r from 

- chiefly three yearse

i«>i in water, ne Ki ;e to pan i« England j which he --.-, ., for cntbimg me p«uu«»» — •••• ~ ...»--.«.,„
..„,., .... - - -.. - '"?„ of yeom-wy Two frigate, .re arrived from Lim.ll at Corunn. w th fc hlion, for lhe go«rnn.ent of the r* 
w., fired on by the aff.ffin, A PJJJT «^ , 7 ^^ dollar,. Four on t of five Spa ft OHCS orp,, whcn ordered •* B.lu.ry duty, b. 
were fortunately paffing by the church « ™ which failed from Montevido, are taken by the Brit n

, ..=__ ;-,-/-£, ,f Hi. danger flew to his .«•«•"«, J^* »Ieaoff ^j, An Eng,irh Indiam.n w«h not̂ " Thtt rrovlfijn rugh, to be made by !,.,
c.ooo cheft, of tea, i* uken and carried into Spain f ̂  £ ^ p|f Mew ff he Uniltd Sui« to ,.
Extra* ,fil<"<r /*" • l«rA«-« «/^^; ?/"' point and comm.ffion, immediacy, all cfficm «. **' _ ' i. ?• -j .-_ <<... «*•. rfa/M IC/A luri' ' - ' ... -t .._ .1.. .,r.-j «... «.«.j^

were roriun««ij y—•«, -/ - 
and being informed of hi. danger Hew to 
killed twelve of the .ffaffin, on the fpot, 
were found, and wounded many «"". 
BO prifonen. *

/

UNION, M«7 *5--^sx-£«sSKiSrtSSS^JiTysEs^ ^srj^-c^-s
f.id town and 1000 acre, of land n the bendi 01 
neffee, to all young men who will join hi, force, 
drive the Indian, from it.

city.
dad ic/A A/«f, P"«;'-» -.«....—.-._- 

IQg reff^ry lor ih: army of tin thouf4nd men,
«• The public opinion refpefling the adminiftr.tion for ^ the ^ fc£llon of lhe ? foief*id »ft i f*k" A 

of the general government, L lately much ch.ngid C''\ tO^"I'FW " T nT"' l!U lh< '^Hrf 
in favour of the adminiftr.tion. The French meaf're, lbe lwd "m>«fh.ll have .Qn .l! y been commenced. 

have difgufled, infulted, and united the pecp'c in one 
fentimcnt. The moftclatnoroui democrat* here are now 
filent, and the great mafi of the people are frieiiu, to 
the country. A few bad men in thii (late have milled 
the people before; but now they are left without even 
a colouring for faHehood to reft on, and the people be 
gin to think .nd fpeak for themfelve, "

** L «

HAS received . getwr.l «f 
(unable to the fe.fon, in 

.„ ,rom LONDON .nd Livn 
fell it the mod re.fonable price 
.(«.! credit to thofe who h.ve 

on to him.
requelU e.ch perfon * t 

wcoor,t. unlettled for twelve

army*ihall have aUutliy oeen commenced."

PETERSBURG, M»j 21.
The fhip* Warren, Fawn, Induilry, Rudd, i»j 

RcrvrccJ, Corr»n, are arrived in Jame, river, fic».| 
London. Thele viffrl, are a part of the Be<t \\n 1 
fuied with the Britifh convoy bound to Halifax. ]

A gcntlerrun who c.-ne faff Bgtr in the Warn, 
and v iio has been in Ireland a confiderable uax, 
frivr* a mutl dillrtding and mel.ncnoly accoont of u< 
fuuilion, of that unliappy country. The Biitilh «- 

1 -^ ----- -.-». ~r o« ^^n p

1

^

IfH;I •j »•

tuned
(or 6
foreig 
ney i
anxiet
r:mot 
court

' for e
! . three 1 ' niflei
| . to ol i i

... inuiuon or «n»i uiHi.p^/ v.•-..-.,- - - - -------
•« all in vern|nent l)atn upw»,d, of 80,000 Englifh and Scan

Proce«d to iroooj in Ireland. m«ny of whoin_waj»to«ly murdo,

JSBS..??=Sa5s: fc5±i«r-"thave juft been examining

from and by he 6 'ft""

SSSSeSfe
S-ate»of a friendly d.fpofittol.. f 

very intelligibly to a loan.

of |hc

' " - — r '.
- fcientific nature, 
of the globe. Men

all art, and fciencei. to the number of 19 are to form 
a part of it. The fighting men are to be 20,000.

The expedition announced by the Clef de Cabinet, 
i, faid to be directed againft Egypt, and that lira by 
the confent of the grand Agnior. In thu* .DDroachini 

• • " --i-i <--_ ,,

^
, nd|t ,he 
l^w.r

gran.
would teem to be to attack the Eng- 
qu^ter. -

— •••——.—--, -
rdcring the loldicry and government no, 

and thus the whole face of Ireland ha, become it* 
fcene of terror, cunfuhon and blood (hrd. Our at- 
lormer alto mention*, (tut thtre i, an affixiaito. u 
Ireland promoted by the friend, ol tr.e BoiiDi {Over,- 
ment, lor the purpofe of raifirg and furporti*t ' 
banditti under the denomination of a Rtitttia •/ 
TtJIim-nj, whofe avowed duly is, to appeir u witwfia 
in all cafe, between the government and people—iW 
that two of them have fince withdrawn tbewfclfo 
from the battalion, and publicly declared ihnik 
whole bandit'i wn in the pay of government h* iW 
purpofe of giving lalfe teftimony.

The following inflance of cruelty and 
among many other* that are publtfhed, and 
almoft innumerable, U uken from a Coik pap" 1

i f *m ,

«we7e filent, .nd urged tna. in the la 
JheS duty to ufe their difcretion for the p-b c^ r>od. 
He Wd the principal objettto. of th. Amew.n jo- 
" to .loan U b. r»u tendenc, - ,c ,d»w H «« oothe

on ee of ,h. U. 
ieng.ged mott of the d.y in dUcuffing 

* „, to i. committee of the whole 
. »,.„ lhe compenf.tion of ofccera 

rf , h. internal revenue,of

«• iNear cattle Ward, a northern hamlet, a fAa 
and fon had their heat'* roafted on the.r own feit,* 
eitort a confeffion of concealed arm*. The civile«, 
that the lock of a gun wa. found in .n old 
i— .0 the wife of the old man. It i* • '»

.

certain a-

' -

, . L T 
.f . I*.*

M O R E, 7- 9-

, General M.rfh^l told him, th.t thetr 
D.refloTy or no,, w., an objeft of-.o fort of concern 
fo £., ̂^but, hat i:wa, their ojinio., that «n«l the 

charadef WM in lorn, degree rteognifed, they 
n« take .pon themfelve, to ^ •• rmn.fter*.

.Th« U » eipedient w make a legifl.titre 
^ f lng the dti«n, of the United State*, 

^J^ th uid tre.tie. ... no
wo ^,j upon ,he United State,.
loB *' ought to be made by Uw,

« The .effel reported to be off herf Uft well • 
Friday, 1 have no doubt i* captur.d by the The. » 
f.te, a* a gentleman in ihh city ha, thuday •«««<» 
letter from captain Cochran, dai.J at fe. on W « 
d.y. in which he f.y* •• The night belore lad IJt 
tnred the privateer Revenge, of 12 §««••"*, 
fhe had come to protecl the American cop«J* 
The captain', name i. Willian.,, who call, ^« 
William Well., fay. he WM born in LCMIIM- 
Conne6icut. He U 5 feet 5 or 6 inche, high. « 
complexior,. 1 have with him another «•[}•«" 
rrivweer in iron*, and (hall carry them to H*W»' 
be tried for piracy." . r^ 

« I have no doubt of thi* being the private" «• 
rn our coaft, a* we have account, ol a^large Blip' 
off Montock Point the next morning.

Irtlie »"« Y-I
in immtfoit compliance with t 

Aonapo.i), June 14, 'i7<;8,

Millinery F 
MRS. W 1 L

|Hu received the whole of 
FASHION!

By the fnow Ellxa, cap-.i
Ctmperdown and helmet bon

By the Monttzuma, capti
Doocin full drefi cap, QK
lilhtontble cloak patterns.

By the (hip Eliza, captai 
cottige bonnet,, tbc opera f 
died cap,.

i Mr*. William, being exc 
Iticlo (uitablc lor her bufinci: 
,m»tcti»Ii Cannot hare .(wii

Ihoule.
The gteateft attention wil

tht countr).
Milimcry packed on a p 

in perfeA condition to any c 
No abatement Irom the 

uncle of millinery be rctur 
Millinery room, from L1 

No. jo, Market-llreet 
I •.• The printer* in E< 
Itonn, Frederick town, / 
IRichnond .ad Norfolk; » 
•two djltar, worth of root 

[tad ipply ID Baltimore for 
June i .

r pi-Hi labfcriber lore*
• JL i°g wi1^ *D y °f i
pay whatever without le 

fome one of hi* family 
.: attended to, ar he i. d 
force agair.n any offender. 

THOMAS HA 
Jane 12, 1798. .'

HE fubfcribcr ha* 
A groet, men and i 

ko think are employed 
phem i 1 do hereby forei 
•ith or employing my 

J*huev(r, a* I (hall io 
ftadcr to the utmoft rigo

Ponland Manor, Juni

the 
kf

onrmncc between the two —•----
ie fecond conf«nc« on the 4th (6r 6th) th« 
obferved that they h.d P^'^flr •"«def."

" • they had had with the minlfter j that ------
he had fuggeBed, appeared to them to tbertor, 
leUmewiththofe rn-l. by Meffir*. f»«. u,

Annapolis* June 14-
ANSWER 

Of the Prefident ol the United St.te,
•uiheSu*' 1

r it i> cb rf tttft An, tb, Ujt «»

cargoet, found on th* high fc.i, 
he .uthority of the French republic, or 
the Uid republic, or any *>f the citiaen* 
dependencie*—to continue and b« m 

FrcncU government rh«41 revoke aid 
annul the order, and decree. a«<horiftng the capture 

r. and dt<e*um of the v.flel, and property of the cit,*e., 
P, .1.. n.j.^i Sir .. contruT to U»e Uw of DAUOB*.

GH.TLI.MI.,
, THANIC you for your 

yo.r r*lolutio.,. wb«A ha»e been 
yOBr rt Pref«uti« in congKfa. Mr

The ,hwk, yo« pref«,t to * 
coBa,t«,«,n.l rioiinllnlto. of v°" fl*tlo*f yeur p y

Msy »i, i 79g,

>OUND adrif. i 
quality of SC 

- - * i' *g»in on prat i 
"•y l» 179*.



/ c*. orofcerity, and htppinefi of myfelf and family, T>E it tviBtJ, fy tit Gatrul Afftmkfy

hiVh reward, and demand a return of reciprocal JQ That in all and every cafe where the (huiff of

"* * m me. . colleftor of any county within thit ftate (hall hereafter

in the conftituted authoriilea it, at far at levy, and coHefl or receive, or ought to levy and* col*

-, the chara£teri(Uc, at this time, of good, led, any fum or furai of money or tobacco for the ufa

J C^ J fiUnful, and true Americans. . of any_ perfon or perfont whatfoever, and (hail rcYufo

JOOD • .:.:....••• ti*v» nnt couP " ' * » ~
I CM

To be RENTE D;
And poffcflion given ia December;

THE pltnttlio* whereon the fubfcriber now livet, 
known by the name of the RHINO Sun, it

« American eititent have not confidence, at (uch a or negleft to pay over the fame to the perfon or perfoni, li"J *° ^« >»«vi M'°8 from Annapolii to Baltimore 

•r It thii in their conftituted authoritiei, they have or to the order of the perfon or perfont, entitled or au. "d Frederick-town, and it a very convenient houfe 

crm> a» •_ _,____ i.. .k.m ^»»m.in» fnr tttnrifcii >«» .».:.. .u. f_.- u_ .u. .i_ _.i_IL._ fortttvero, having a good ftable, and every neccl-
fary out hoafe. % 

The fubfcriber hit for fale a quantity of locuft, cedar 
and walnut pottj, which he will deltyer at Annapolis, 
Baltimore', or at hit landing on Severn river. ' For 
tcrmt apply to t f

• .. AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. •
Head of Severn, Annc-Arundel county, 

M%y 29, 1798.

"refource but in a change» let them determine for
*h»mf«i»«t not wnoia ln*y w^ feivc» kut wnom lttev 
""^P0"- , JOHN ADAMS.

May »8ih, 1798.

For SAL E,
At the fubfcriber't ftrm, near Anuapolii, 

fMGHTY EWES and forty LAMBS, the ewes 
p were Wetted laft year from an excellent n\ick of 
Zc*p, sre chiefly three years old, healthy, and in 

I .ood order. Alfo a likely bay horfe, fifteen hands 

high, tnd lour yean old.

June ti, 179*-

6w 
HENRY MAYNADIER.

H1 t
IS NETH

[AS received a general aflbrtroent of GOODS, 
fuittble to the feafon, imported in the latl vef- 

|ft lt irom LONDON tnd Livuroot, which he will 
fell it the mod retfontble pricet for CASH, or on the 

I ufuil credit to thofc who have been punftual in their 

tvmenu to him. ^ 
He requetU each perfon againft whom he has an 

| tccoant, unsettled for twelve momht or upwards, to 
limit tnd pay the balance due thereon, and loliciu 

a inaudiait compliance with thii requeft. 
AnDtpo.ii, June 14, '1798.

Millinery Fafhions. ^ 
MRS. WILLIAM S"

|Hu received the whole of her London SPRING 
FASHIONS, vit.

By the fnow Eliit, cap-.tin Benfon, the Duncan, 

ICamperdown and helmet bonnets.
By the Montezumt, captain Chafe, the York hat, 

iDaoiin full dreft cap, Grecian bonnet, and moll 

Ililhioiuble cloak patterns.
By the (hip Eliza, captain BttTet, the Heion and 

[cottage bonne u, tbc opera full drcfs and cottage half 

Idied capa.
I Mn. Williams being exenfively tVpplied with ar. 
Iticlet (unable lor her bufincls, ladiet finding their own 

Imitct.ali Cinnot hire their ntUmciy made in her

The greatcft attention will be given to orcjeri frooi 

| tht countr). -
MiUmrry picked on a particular plan, fo at,, to go 

| in pet (eft condition to tny diftancc.
No abatement from the price, a feed, nor can any 

|iniele of millinery be returned. 
Millinery room, from London,

No. 50, Market-llreet.
*,* The printen in Eafton, Annapolii, H»gar'i- 

|toi»n, Frederick town, Alexandria, George-town, 
Richmond tnd Norfolk* will pleafe to give the above 

dalttn worth of room in their rcfpe&ive paptra, 
I tpply in Baltimore (or payment. 
June i.

I HE Idbfcriber lorcwarni all perloni (rum deal 
ing with aj>y of hii flavct in any manner or 

|*ay whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 
(crave one of hit family i thii notice he bopct will 
attended to, tr he it determined to put the law in 

irceigiinlt tny offender.
THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolii. 

Jane u, 1798. .'

thorifed to receive the fame, by the time required by 

law, it (hall and may be lawful, and the fevertl count/ 
coum or general court, ai the cafe may be, are hereby 
required, upon motion made on behalf of the peifop 
or perfoni entitled or authorifed ko receive tht money 
br tobacco levied and col'efted at aforeftid, or which 

ought to be levied and collected tt aforefaid, and on 
producing to the court before whom fuch mutioti (hall 
Be made a dated account of the demand, fupportcd by 
fuch affidavit or voucher at, the court (hall reafonably 

require, to order a judgment to be entered, and an 
immediate execution to IDue thereon, againft the per 

fon or property of fuch (heriff or collector, to levy and 

compel the payment of fuch fum of money or tobacco 
fo due and payable \ provided, that a copy of the de. 

mand, and notice of fdch intended motion, be deli, 
vered in writing to fuch (heriff or collector, or left at 
hit laft place of abode, for the (pace of twenty days 
previous to the fitting of the court at which fuch ap 
plication (hall be intended, tnd that proof thereof be 

made to the fatiafaftion of the court i and provided 
•Ho. that if fuch (heriff or collector (hall, in perfon or 
by tttorney, controvert the demand, and dcfirc a jury 
to be impanelled to afcertain the fum of money really 
due and payable, the court Ihtll direct a jury to be im-- 

mediately imptnnelled and charged to try and afcertain 

an iffuo, whether the faid (heriff or collector be charge, 
able with and liable to pay any and what fum or fumt 
of money or tobtcco to the perfon or ptrfoni fotivm- 

ing and authorifed to receive the fame j and the court 
are hereby empowered and required, upon fuch verdift 

of the jury, to paft judgment againft the (aid fhsriff or 

collector, upon which there (hall be no writ of error, 

fnptrftJttu, injunction or appeal, and to award execu. 

tion thereon at upon all other cafcs of judgment had in 
the faid coum.

THOSE of the inhabitants of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty who are owing for officer! feet (or the yeir 1797, 
are hereby dcfired to take notice of the above claule of 

an aft of the general aflembly, pa (Ted at November 
CeOion, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety fcven, 
entitled, An aft for the fpredy recovery of rocniei le 
vied or received by (heriffs and collector!. The ac- 
counit for feet will, in a very fhort time, be delivered 
to the refpettivc perfoni from whom they are due, and 
I am in hopet that all who are indebted for feet will 
prepare ihemfelvet fora fpcedy fettlement, tt no in 

dulgence can or will be given, and the Urged accoucti, 

(it cot fettled) will be firft executed for, by
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 

, Anna-Arundtl county. 
April 24, 1798.

LL peifont indebted 19 ROBERt CHRISTIE, 
Efq; of London, are reqaeAcd to pay their rc- 

iv« btlancet to the fublcriber, who it fully au- 
thorifed to receive and give acquittal! for the fame i 
ikofe who do not comply with thii notice within t 
reafonable time fuitt will be commenced againft them* 
Cafh, billi of Exchange on London, or tobacco, will 
be received in payment.

J. H. STONE. 
Annapolii, May 30, 1798. 6w

NOTICE it hereby given, 
tition Baltimore county

that I intend to pe- 
court, at their next

September term, for a commlfTion to mark tnd,bound 
the following trafli of Und, to wit : CuLtiiTi LOT, 

CULLIH'I ADDITION, tnd ToLLtft't P«aCH»ti, all 
lying in Baltimore county.

June i. 1798.
AQUILA HALL.

Edward J. Pryfe,
Saddler and Harnefs -maker t 

Cburcb-Jlrat.
A FTER returning hi* fincerc lhankr for the gent. 

^Tx rout patrontge of his friendi, and foliating a 
continuance of their favoun, begt letve to inform them 
and the public in general, that he dill continue* to 
carry on the above buflncfi in all in varii.ui branchei, 

and that he it no* (upplied with the be ft mtterialt for 
that porpofe. He hath now in employ fome of (he 
belt workmen on the continent, and promifes that all 
thofe who honour him with their commands, may rely 
on having their work executed in the be ft and nratclt 
manner. Ordert from the country will be thankfully 
received and duly attended to.

N . B. Two tpprenticet wanted to the above bu« 

fined. . .
Annapolii, Mty 10, 1798.,, t . ^

I WO

ahem i

'HE fubCcribcr hat eloped from him feveral ne- 
groei, men and women, whom he hat realon 

think are employed by white people to work for 
1 do hereby forewarn all perloni from dctling 

ith or employing my faid negroet in any manner 
at I (hall in that cafe profecute every of- 

to the utmoft rigour of the law. w i
RICHARD DARNALL. 

Portland Minor, June 1.1, 1798.

lend

fubfcriber being tppoinled collcttor of the 
1 revenue of the United Statet for Anne-Arundel 

"ty, hereby givet public notice, that he will at. 
at Eik.Rtdgc Landing on Mondty the twenty. 
)i the prelent month of June, at Rtwlingt't tt. 

'<"i on the twenty-ninth, and on all oiher dtyt 
oughout the. faid month at the office of infpeclion 
Anntpolii, for the purpofe of receiving the entriet 
flilli, and of iffuing licence! to thofc diftillers who 

luite them. 3 w
THOMAS HARWOOD, of RICHARD. 

Annapolii, June i, 1798.

MEETING of theSociaTY of tht C.HCIN-

STOLEN from the lublcitber, living about two 
milei from Mount Pleafant ferry, and the fame 

ditttnce from Mrt. Riwlinga'i tavern, on the i6th of 
December, 1797, an iron grty HORSE, tbout four 
teen htndi tnd an half high, he it (hod all fouri, hai 
a fplit in one of his bought, and a remarkable (h rt 

head, his bund is unknown, he ii a ftrqpg well made 
korfe. blowi very much when he gtllopi; by what 
information I have 1 am apt to txlievc he it about 
Pattpfco ferry, or in that neighbourhood, or Elk- 
Ridge Landing. An; perfon that taket up the ft'd 

horfe, and brings him to me, (hall receive SIX DOL. 

LARS, paid by
THOMAS LANE, Mount Airy.

To 05 SOLD, by order of the orphtnt court, on 

k Tde(day the »6ih dt? of June ntxt, if fair, if 
not the firft ftir dty after, at 11 o'clock,

ALL the pcrfontl efUtc of JOHN PLUMMSI, de. 
c«tfed, confiding of horfet, black ctttle, hogi, 

plantttion utenfili, houfehold furniture, and about 
twenty-Oven valuable negroet, confinini of men, wo 
men, boyi tnd girli, among them is a good rough 
carpenter, who is an excellent cooper, a remarkable 
good cartfman, and others very valuable for planta 

tion bufinefi. The tertria will be made known on the 

day of fale.
IOHANNA PLUMMER, Executrix. 

N. B. The ab ,ve property will certainly be cxpafed 

to fale at above advertlfed. 
Anne-Arundel county, near

Rtwlingt'i tavern, May i, 1798.

RAN away from tha fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

Utfgro NELL, a bright'mulatto (lave, about thirty, 
eight yean of tge, of a thin vifage, about five feel 
four inchet high, with long bufhy hair, htt been in 

common ufed to houfe work, (he it a very good 

fpinner, and, in ftft, nnderftandi how to do any thing 
about a houfe; her cloatht are uncertain, at (he took 
with her more than one full i (he hit been feen in 
Anntpolii, and it it not unlikely but that (he may 

now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
her home, or fecure her fo

In CHANCERY, May 26, 1798.

ON application to the- chancellor, by petition in 
writing, ol STEPHEN WATKINS. of Anne. 

Arundel county, praying the benefit of the afl/pr the 
relief of fundry infolvent debtou, patted af the laft 
laft feffion, on t her term i therein mentioned, and t 
fchedule of hit property, and a lift of hi* creditor!, fo 
far at he can afcertain the fame, on oath, being an- 
nexed to hii petition, and the chancellor being fat if. 
fied, by competent teftimooy, that the faid Stephen, 

Watkipi it, and at the lime . of paffing the faid aft 
wai, a citizen of the United Suits, and of thii (late, 
and the (aid Stephen Watkini, at the time if prefcnt- 

ing hit petition, having produced to the chancellor 
the aflent in writing of fo many of hit creditor! as 

have due to them, according to the lift aforefaid, the 

amount of two thirdi of the debit due by him at the 
time of pafGog the faid aft t it it theref >re adjudged 
and ordered, th*t the faid Stephen Wttkini, by caufing 
• copy of thit order to be inf.rted once in each of 
three focccffivc wceki in the Mar) land Gazette, be. 
fore the fifteenth day of |une next, give notice to hit 
crrditori to appear in the chancer'y.office, at eleven 

o'clock, on the fecond day of July next, for the por 
pofe of recommending fome pcifon to be truflee for 
their benefit, on the faid Stephen Wttkini't then and 

there taking the oath prefcribed for delivering up hit 

property.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
• i ' • * •*•••••

ALL perfoni having cltimt againft the eftate of 
RACHEL WATKINS, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, decetfed, are requefled to bring 
them in, legtlly authenticated, and thofe that arc in 

debted to laid efltte are defired to make immediate) 

payment, to , w 3
THOMAS LUSBY, Adminlftrator. 

Annapoiii, May 30, 1798.

X "ATI will be held at capt. Sears't tavern, in any perfon that will bring her home, or fecure her

mmore, on Wedoeiday the fourth of July next, at that I get her again. WILLIAM HALL, jd.

'eVeil O'clock In th* fn»nnn« . ,t.j> •«»__W»r. »»f (m\ J P»V»t1>rV B. ITftfl.

o'clock In the forenoon j the membcrt of faid 
>«y are requefled to give their at- tendance. 

By order of the prefident,
ROBERT BENNY. Sec.

, 1798. •..".:».».; S'-.'/v. """
* • '

February 8, 1798.

adrif, at tht mouth of Sooth liter, • 
of SCANTLING. Th« owner may 

I u" *|tln on FOting property and paying charge*. 
1 »* », 1798. HviLUAM PURDIB,

To be SOLD,
Two HORSES, and

A good BOAT.

Annapolis, Mty, 1799.
H, STIER.\

CASH given for 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At the Printing-Office.

John Randall,
Haa for SALE, a quantity of very Ina 

Rbode-IJland Potatoes,
Proper for feed, or table ufe ( Alfo a few hogfheadj

Port-au-Prince Molaffe**
Annapolis, May i, 1798. ...
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In COUNCIL, Annapolis, 
ORDERED, That the

January 14, i798 - 
to alwr. abolifh and

An

feftton. of the conttitutio. and form of 
«re..te to the jud^.iroe, place and

tbt co*flit*tif* a*d ftrm of govtmmtnt, "' /7 . ^ ^ generally fertile and particularly idi I»

being witntffes in all cajei, uining from four hundred to fcveh hundred acrtt'tt

T TllEREAS perfont confcientioufly fcrupulou* ol ^ ( bargain and a long "credit will be »iMB
7m / ..• * . • i ^ .._ J _- _«..... »nA err fit . * t *./_ r^j *.. /.»*!_ £_ _ __!•_» * a

YEA*.)

delegates and for tieclor of the feoate, and the att fa |V naatj ty fa tj,UTtJ Ajjetnbly of Klaryuna. ^^ Qn thij ) and, wlth | iu| e trouble, ct t fo

•her fuch part* of the declaration of rights, the That the people called Quakers, thole called Ntcoltte* ^.^ ̂ 'ity ; there are alfo a great number of {,„'.

ifti-u'ion and form of government, as prevent per- or NCW Q,,tkcrl, thofe called Tunkera, and thofe cal- wn on ^ wllicj, w \\\ not on)y ^ t ^ ̂

» confcientiouOy fcrupulou* of taking on oath Irom i«d Mcnoniftt, holding it unlawful to take an oath on venience> but profitable to fettlen. A plot of tk'

oe witnefTet in all cales, be publifhsd once in each »ny occafion, (hill be allowed to make their lolemn )lintj it | (<i.ed at ihe vendue ftore of Meffri. Yitttud
•be'ioe "wSineffca in'all «(«, be publifhtd once in each 
week, for the term of three month* fucceffively, in 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Eafton, and in 
one o» the George-town and Frederick-town papers. 

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor Jnd council 
of the State of Maryland.

any occafion, fhill be allowed to make their lolemn 
affirmation a* wunefles, in the manner that S"*ker* 
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which athrma-

)and
Campbell, 

, ne

it ihe vendue (tore of Meffri. Yitts ' 
in Baltimore, with the term* of fsl(| , 
' ' not be difpofed of at private fait b^.

tion fhall be of the fame avail as an oath, to all intent* fore 'i'(, UT (a»y the twenty-fourth day of Mty Mtu jj

and purpofe* whatever. vvill on that day be offered at Public auction, at Uii

AndtHitnaQtd, That before any of the penon* vendue ftore, on a credit of one, two, and three yn»

aforefaid (hall be •dmiited at a witnef* in any court of ^^ foi|owjng tr»cb. lying in Allegany county t#

juftice in thi* ftate, the court fhall be fatitfied, by fuch jj ) . ew -,| t. offert<? lor (ale, to wit: Evitt't Creek FcrtJ

tcftimony at they may rcauirc- that fuch DCT(OH it one ___..;n ; nn four tHmilmH twn hunrK»<i *~j r._ »'

A>

following tratti. lying in Allegany county, *$ 
' :, to wit: Evitt't Creek FcrtJ

require, that fuch perfon it one conuming four thouland two hundred »nd uirj.fe 

of thofe who profed to be confcientioufly Icrupulout of KWt )j.jup OB Eviu'i creek, about fivemiltifan

ACT tt alltr, abolijb and rtftal, f'tt fartl »f ll* taking an oath.

«nnd. tbird, fo*rtt,*tb a*J forty fe(o*d feaiomt of tbt And bt it tnaQtd, That if thi* aa fh.ll be confirrred

ttnftitttion and form of government, aj retail tt tbt by the general afTembly, after the next eleflun of

JuJgtt, ttmt, flatt and manner, tf kiting tbt ftvtral delegatei_><n the firft feflion after fnch new election,

tttitnu tbtrti* jftdfitd. a* the <pnftitulion and form ol government direflt,

WHEREAS the holding eUaioni at any one that in fuch cafe thi* aa, and the alteration* and

pl.ce in each county of thi* ftate i* attended amendment of the conftitution and form of Kovern;

inconvenience to all citixena remote Irom ment_therein contained, fhall be tiken and conlideTea,

and 

.... .-... -. r -. r ..... ..., ......0 ._ ..., .-- --- right*,

the people fhuuld be expreffed in their choice of the conftitution and form of government contained, w the 

funaiooarics of government, contrary notwithftanding.

Bt it tnatltd, by tbt (Itntrat AJjemlly tf Maryland, Andbt it tmABtd, That the feveral claofei and 

That the (everil countiei of thi* Hate, lor the purpofe oni of the declaration of rightt, conftitutiun 

of holding all future eleaion* for delegate*, eledurt of of government, contrary to the provifioni of thii a«, 

the fentte, and fheriffi of the fever.l cuuntiet, fhill fo far a* they refpea either of the fea* or foeieuti 

be divided into feparate diftria* in the manner herein aforef.id, fhall be and are hereby declared to be re- 

after direaed, viz. Saint-Mary'i county fliall be di- pealed and annulled, on the confirmati in hereof. __ 

Vided and laid off into three feparate difti ia*, Kent 
county fhall be divided and laid off into three feparate 

fhall be divided and laid off

*viih treat inconvenience to an citizen* rtmutc nuut —»••» >••«•*••. v^....-..-, ...... — .— -•- — - -

faid p!»ce and operate* to deprive miny peifon* en- and fh»!l conftitute and be valid, a* part of the 1

titled to fuffra^e from the exercife of that right » and conftitution and form of government, to all intent*

M it i» defirable that the (ull, free, and fair voice of purpofe*. any thing in the fiid declaration ol rig

feat- 
and torm

diftrid*, Calvert county .... 
into three feparite diltha*, Charie* county (hall be 
divided and laid off into four feparate diftricb, Talbot 
county (hall b« divided and laid off into four feparate 
ditlriAi, Somerfet county (hall be divided and laid off 
into three feparate diftriQ*. Dorchefter county (h«ll be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diftrifti, Czcil 
county fha'.l be divided and laid off into four feparate 
cMftridi, Prince-George'* county fhall be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diftrift*, Qaeen-Anne'a 

"county fhill be divided and laid off into three feparate 
diftrifli, Worcefter county (hall be divided and laid off 
into five feoarate diftriA*, trederick county (hall be 
divided and laid off into feven feparate diflri£U, Har- 
ford county«fhj!l be divided and laid off into five fe 
parite diftria*. Caroline county fh»ll be divided and 
laid off into three feparate diftria*, Wafhington coun- 
ty (hail be divided and laid off into five feparate dif- 
triftt, Montgomery county (hall be divided and laid 
off into five feparate diftnfl*, Allegany county (hall be 
divided and laid off into fix (tparate dillricli.

AnJbtit naBtA. That Anne-Arundel county, in- 
eluding the city of Anoapolii, Diall be divided and laid 
off into five lepirate diftria*.

JxJbtit t*o8tJ, That Biltimore county, out of the 
limiu of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided and 
laid off into feven diftria*, and that the city of Balti 
more (hall, at all future elcQioni, form and contlitute 
one diftrici lor the pur pole of cleaing (heriffi.

Aulkit t**ad. That all and every part of the (e- 
cond, third, fourteenth rod forty-fccond feftion* of 
the conftitution and form of government of thit ftate, 
which relate to the judge*, place, time and manner of

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pafled November SelTion, 1797.

To be RENTED,
And poflefiion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fitutiion, in »H* nri«hbourliood 
of Annapoli*. called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contain* 175 acre* of land, wuli a raoft excellent 
dwelling.houfe, office*, &c. For further panicular* 
apply toRictiAto SPRICG. Weft rivrr, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 18, 1798. tf

For SAL E,

A FEW familiea of NEGROES, confining of 
four famili«y, the firft, two w Jinen and lour 

children, all boy*, two fit for fervice \ the fecond, one 
ditto, four ditto, two boy* fit for fervice ; the tnirj, 
oae woman and two children, both boy* j the fourth, 
a young roan, hi* wife and child ; they have all had 
the fmall-pox except a few fmill onra. They are a*

holding the feteral eleclion*'iherein mentioned, be and likely negroea aa «ny in America. The women that 

the fame are hereby atrogated, repealed and an- have got hulbandi may be purchafed in the fame neigh-

the town ol Cumberland, and about the ftmc diftift, 
from the Patowiruck, will be fold, the whole t^t. 
thtr, or divided into lot* of not lei* than fivt hundrti 
acres. Commonwealth, containing three tliouut< 
eight hundred and feventcen acrei, I) ing i 
creek, about feven milct from the town of 
which is at the mouth of faid creek where 
into the Pitowmack » on thii traa there it a good'ml 
yard erected, with fundry other improvement), «4 
even or etf ht acret of good timothy meadow i (eitrtl 
grift and law-milli are creeled within a few 
thii land ; the whole is well watered and wcodtd, 
will be divided into lo:i, to accommodate purciuloi, 
Water-works, containing three Hundred and 6hy t* 
acrci and three quartet i, lying ofl Jennio|i Rw ; 
on thii tr*a are icve al valuable icat* lor any kind u 
water woikt, ai>d pltnty of timber and coal | urai 
are two fmtil tencmenii on it, and lie etxnt DIM 
miles Irom Cumberland, on tUe Turkey.foot <tni 
M"unt Hop?, ii'ntiining fixty four and a ootm 
acre*, lyirg about five uulo Irom Cumberlino,iat 
near CrtU^'i town ; on thit trait there it a (mall let. | 
llcment. While Walnut Bottom, containing tm 
hundred acre;, ia a valuable traa, being heavily urn, 
bered, and xery rich foil, liet on Big Run, ibcn 
fifteen miiri trum Cumberland. White Oik Bcticc, 
containing one hundred wd three acrft. While OK 
Level, csntaiuing fifty acrei. Lee'* ftefire, CCBUII. 
ir.g fiity acrr;. Profpvfk, containing fifty acrtt. St> 
gar Carnpn, containing eighty acrei. Siw-Milltt*, 
containing fitly acre*. Hard to Find, contajcia|ili{ 
acre*. Thi Vineyard, cuntainiafj fifty acret. (M 

• Riir, coutnning fi::y acre*. Chcfnut Hill, coaua. 
ing fifiy-thrte acrei and a half. Ewk Rtn{t, m> 
taining filly acre*. NegUa, conuming ulty Km, 
Pretty Profpea, containing fifty*cres. Pnlind'iW' 
appointment, containing futy acre*. Dilpu-.e, m 
tuning fitty acre*. Rofs't Bid Luck, contamin( if-) 
acre*. Savage, containing fi!ty acrct. B!tck Oi 
Ridge, cootamirg one huridred acre*. 
Trouble, containing fifty acres. All the lafc 
lioncd tracli are among the Erit quality ol latwftiniK 
county, and feveral of them are improved. For fa 
ther and mjie particular information, any pudttfe. 
firous of purchafing will apply to Mr. Geor|« DC*, 
in Cumberland, who will fhew (he prcmifet ladwh 
known the termt of file. The following trid, IT»| 

Anne-Arundel county, called St. Jamei'i Pai

nulled,. *r>d the fame (hall hercaftei be regulated by 
law.

And bt it nofttd, That if thi* aft fhall be confirmed 

by the general affembly, after the next eleflion of de- 
l<t«««. in the firft feffion after fuch new eledion, aa 
the conftitution and form of government direa*, that 
in fuch cafe thii aa, and the alteration of the faid 

conftitution contained therein, (hall be confidered at a 
put, and fhall conftitute and be valid a* a pan, of the 
(aid conftitution and form of government, to all intenti 

and purpofet, any thing therein contained to the con 

trary notwiihftinding.

baurhood. GEORGE SMITH. 
Calvert county, Lyou'i creek, Dec. 2, 1797.

To be SOLD, on credit,

4* ACT tt alter end rtftal theft fartt tftbt 
*md farm of gavtritmtmt that tnakt tbt i»n 
Baflimert-lmj* juJgu tftbt tUtiiomfor dthgattt 
for tUOor oftbtfnati.

BE it tntBtd, by tbt Central AJJembly 
That the mayor and fecond branch of the city 

council of the city of Baltimore, or any three or more 
of them, for the time being, Qtall be judget of the 
elecljonivfor delegatei of the city of Baltimore, and 
for elettor of the fenate, and (hall have and exercife 
all the rightt and authoritiet refpeQiog fuch clecYioni 
wh'ch were vefted in the commiflioceri of Baltimore- 
town, in virtue of the conftiiuiian and form a govern 
ment.

And tt it «*«£*/, That all fuch parti of the eonfU-
tutlon and form of government u make the commif-

•fioneraof Baltimore-town judge* of the cleAiont for
delegatei, and for el eft or of the fcaate, be and the
fame are hereby repealed.

Amibtit timflid. That thii aQ fhall commence and 
be in force if it fhall be pnbKIhad at leaft three montha

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituited on 
the Chefapeike Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
acrei i thii land lie* within about eighteen mile* from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from ta« city of Anna- 
polii, it abound* with timber of every kind, a lar^e 
proportion of which i* aalculated for fhipa ) the foil i* 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 
farming, having a quantity of (ait marfh t it abounds

•i tf with fifh, oyftcn, and wild fowl, in their proper fea.

*nd font. Thii traa of land it fitotted on the Chefapeike 
Bay, and a navigable creek on the other fide, Irom it* 

fituation it can be enclofed .with one hundred and fifty 
nanneli of fence \ the improvement! are, a dwelling- 
houfe and two apple orchards. From the advantageout 
Gtuatkm of thii property it rouft be aa objea to per. 

Ion* inclinable to purchafe. For tcrma of file apply 
to LIMVIL WAK.PIILD, Baltimore, or to the fub. 
(criber on the Head of Severn, Anne-Arundtl county.

pie tf LANCELOT WARFIELD. 
April 7, 1798.

COPENHAGEN,

.i. prefent*; but tl 
I T ' \. which he demai
T 'A him. A letter 

| JA.U4-A* board the D»'
STAlJicri, dated ift Janoa

] cwdirj to the *•*?* own. "P*1 
! humilittion he ever txperienc«( 
like lp«e of I7y«»ri, during 
| ibti any thing ha* been relufed

ft'O M E.,
A proclamation of the genen 

in chief of the French army in 
publifhsd here: The geners 
Fr«nch republic renoui>c«i her 
(beecclcfiaftical ftate, fanaiom 
ftc iniies the independence of 
General D'AIIemagne the pn 
ihe French irmy of Rome, u i 
tocomenofil.e'olJgarnforic 
tor Spcleto and Foligno, and i 
qjil number of fr«fh troops. 
tnnqnillit) here, and the gen< 
tiny niCclUr/ me<lure to pre

GENOA
Aa emb*rgo has Utely beet 

jinthc pmi of the Ligurian ri 
lukencfT. and only 45 (hip* 

r trinlponing French troop 
|virc(d guard of the corpi to I 
\hii morning. It is thought 

Ipofed of from t z to i e.ooo t 
luiiyst onltnown. Some u 
lof the lyrtet dellincd *g» \ift 
KiinS Ireland.

A treaty of alliance and ct 
etw^<a the French republic 

[is little doubt, that it will 
Itbe principle! which ha.-c \ 
|iiic«sof'he French rtpubl 
|Cifilpine rcpublici. U i* 

: htr.- the lime difficult 
oblic. It It relative to th« 

Bcrthicr ha* encountered in 
: hit ilToed the following

Lands for Sale.
CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ty.
\^ ing in Alleging codnty, containing twenty.four 

thoufand four hundred and twenty -four acrea ol land, 
by. *»c»rate furVey, aijd i* m4rked and bounded 
round the whole traa, it i* fitutte on the Savage

in
containing one hundred and fit teen acres and * I 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to F» 
derick town, and adjoining the Poplar Springs, ilto 
fold at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth if 
of May next, will on that day be expo fed topabfitj 
fair, at the Poplar Spring*; thit land i* well' 
hat excellent fpringi, licj level, and ii in 
healthy pan of the country. Alfo will be d 
public (ale, on Friday the firft day of June nut, oil 
the premifci, the plantation where Thomas jeto n* 1 
rcfidei, containing three hundred feven and it"! 
acre* of land ;' on thii place are two good ip?le«-! 
chards, fifteen to twenty acret of good meadow groot^ 1 
and a capita 1 place for a diftillery, the ftretm'bci^] 
fu;-plied by never failing cool fprings, and hull i 
pendicular (all of twenty feet s thii land ii bo 
on the river Patuxent, and lies in Anne-Arua* | 
county, it diftant about fifteen milri from 
Lir.ding, and about feventeen or eighteen 
the Federal City.

Hiving a number of trafti of Und in feveral coaaie | 
in thii Hate, which I wifh to difpofe of, 
convenience of thofe whom faid lands »uy , 
following gentlemen are authorifed to contrifl fo»,»»' | 
will give notice, defcrihe, and (hew the fame, in J 
ford county, Mr. James Bond, at Belle-Air i in " 
infton county, Dr. Richard Pindell, at Hagtr'i-to 
and Mr. William Tong, near Hancock-town; 
Worcefter county, Mr. William Corbin i in C 
line, Mr. John Young ; in Dorchefter countyi 
John Cratg t in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah 
man. ,. 

I will exchange landi for a few negro men, 01 •*• I 
vantageoui term*. Any perfons wifliing to o* 

• landl, on moderate and reduced price*, will pletMJ I 
apply to the perfoni above named, or to the fubfcrityj 
in the city of Annapolia. t. 

" SAMUEL GODMAN.
February 18, 1798.

A treity of al'unce with 
[tlonc tflurc y'ur liberty i a 

tlill blow (hack at rjnr 
1 againlt your wel 

AUetdy we have difcov 
«cl iracy : at the fame tir 

army igiinft dilci 
s in )0ur departmet 

nifrtprefcnt and inluit the 
Ir.ow that it i* not infi 
^amtr.rcvolutiqnin* ftro 
Cif<lcinet to cutting one 
l»! :hc council of aneieni'a 

IT, t tltitiger to the Ci 
jftdr.ion, far delivering V 
Ctfalpine republic : the i 
"1 pjwcri, who lutr >u> 

ijm« of the m U tc 
ucment. Other me1 
i (tivt, wiilt.iut v»if 

want of reflation c
ne people, can 

' liberty to ihe Prent 
lied vur country, to t'n

K'hiCll It

Vmnr.t. Yei, the Fn

uh- work which t^^y 
l theordert wlucli I 
't«r revolutionary a 
t fp'»cn with irrevt

ANNAPOLIS

b«/0fe the next eleaion of. delegate*, and fhall he con- ri»er, which rum through it up Ward, i of twenty milet. Printed hv P» « fi,* B I r 1C And SAM"** I 

Srmed by iht ««neral affalifly, in tktii fir&ftioji Thii land ,U heavily wooded with the mod Salable F™1160 Dy * **J>**IC1C. anQ OAW |

afatr fuch new eleftiort. timber «f every kind that thii counjrj product*, QltBBH.

«i'«ntitive of i[ie 
1 French arm;. —1 

which they r 
: time, I might hi 

itity.

B R XJ X T
The head quarter* j 

i*» at Boulogne, tho 
Dunkirk; the head, qv
* C»'ai^, and a foiutl 

i Holland and the 
1 quarter* kt St. t

: fitting our of gun. 
«roffl1,.jx)t ,omexil

Intertopdon. 
:ril Buoiapal

•torn he hat thi gre
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COPENHAGEN, fikwj »o.
with Alglirt i« «M' n reftored, 

and the dey has received ( the ufual 
prefent*; but the frigate of 40 guns, 
which he demanded, has been dented 
him. A letter of a Danilh officer, on 
board the Danlfb frigate Neyaoe, 

dated ift January, lay*, " Thi«, ac- 
I £0.dinz 10 the dey'. own exprefcoti, was the greateft 

hunil,»tion he ever experienced, and the 6.& tune in 

,w (nace of 17 yean, during which he has reigned, 
ttatwy «hi"S h« °«° reluled whleh he dem«lded -'f

of the'army of England, in order the better to regulate 

ila operations. Hi* order* are directed to them, and 

they are charged with the execution thereof. It U ex- 

pefled that by this mean*   great uniformity will be 

eftablifhed in the operation*.
ftalti of 96 feet in length are made in the canal of 

Bruxelles and in the Dyle. Several of them are to be 

joined by meant of lUong chains. They arc to carry 

feveral battcrie* of artillery, and tooo men each. 

Engineers lent by Buonaparte, fuperintend the work.

BOURDEAlJX, 4*»/4.

The Executive Directory fiave (opprefled the jour 

nal, entitled. " Feuille Univerfelle," and directed
fc "O M E., Marti, 17.

A nroclama-ion of the general Maflcna, commander fealt to be placed on the pwflV* where it U printed. 

Li chief of the French army in Rome, was this day  - tt,.»,.f. I....IA. ., P,~. t,.. .......A .*{„.,

loublifhtd here : The general declares, that the 

1 Punch republic renounce* her yghta of eonqueft in 

liheecclcfulttcal Rate, (antliont the eftabliOiment, and

IforSpcletoand Foligno, and were rcpiaeeu oy an e- 
Iqjil number of fr«(h troops. There reign* a perfefl 

luinqnillity here, and the general in chid has taken 

Itiery nudfar/ mealure to prcferve it.

GENOA, Martb 19. 

Aa embargo ha> lately been laid on al! the {hipping 

I in 1*1: p-rns of th« Ligurian republic ; it has now b<en 
LktntrT. andotly 45 (hipi were put in rtquifition 

Ujt triMponing French troopl. 3000 men, the ad- 
Itirctd gaard of the corps to be embarked here, aniyd 

It ii though; the whole will be corn-

Portuga.-other. fay, ..

liil

is 
was

 cim'beit} 
h*th a to 
il bo««W

i Elk-Ri*

era! cootie
, and fur ut

trlfl for,»t 
me ( in "" 

ir i in

ck-town; '*

  county, W 
Blijah Muif

men, o«    
ing to o*»
will pie** 

the fubfcrlH

30DMAN-

\ot the forces dcllincd ag1 
,g»:n!l Ireland.

A treaty of alliance and commerce I* on the tapn 
the French republic and the Li^urun. Tl.ere 

itile doubt, that it will be roa.K cor.formably to 

the principle* which hi. c predominated in the «<li- 
inecs of'he French rt public with the BatavUn and 

. . r -. republic*. It i* not prcbablc that u will 
tetter.- the lame difficult!** a* that with lhi» lad re 

public. It ii relative to the uppcftticn which general 

:::hkr has encout.tered in tht* aff ir <t VM*n, that 
hit iffaed the following proclamation.

UfaJ fuarftri, Gtmt, M*'tt> 17. 

A treity of al'unce with the French repuolic cam 
ilone aflure yrur liberty { and by confluence tlii* 

lift blow (buck atijranny. A &re*t u«alon 

j.r.iied againll your wellare.
Already we have difcovered many threat* r.f that 

mhitacy : it the Jamc time, they fought w excite lUe 
nch army *g»int\ discipline, iu oit'.cr to blow tp 
Met in >our department*: journal ids were p»i-l 10 

ifreprefcnt and inl'ult the French r>a:ion t and ^ycu 

now that it is not infultcd with impunity. The 
nm:r.rcvo!uiiqnifl» (hove to Ut the Ficnch and 

!if»lcine« to cutting one another's throat*. A deputy 
he council of ancient* (but, I fp*ak it wi.h plea- 
, a Hunger to the Ct'.aipinc tcrrnory) org«i>irtO a 
'.ion, for delivering Mantua to ilw entbiict of the 

lifalpinc republic : the liaitort in ihcyay of the r-y- 
1 pjweri, who lutrwr.d you, are (xrhap* concealed 
tome of the m l» Kfpc&ablc authorities ol y"ur 

cment. Other mrn, who'fe intention* mull be 

ferve-, without MT ifuing It, your eneuiiu, either 
want of reflation or ir'Ci 'jnorince.

,.... pe»;iie, cm you ever forget ilut you owe 
liberty to the Prenth blocd, which hi* befprin- 
v.ur country, to t'ne p<in* and lacr.Sn.-i ol that 

», *hith it the admiration ot tbe entire 
Yei, tr< French are your Iriemit: They 

ill »lw.«vk be To : <i>d they will know how to carry 
th- work which t*.:y have bcRun.

the orders winch I have given for pumlhing the 
irter revu'.utiomry and IrapruJent journaiiA*. who 

fpl.cn with irreverence of the French nation t 
: tcqpfctlnn wKL't. t ii<vr called for igainft a re- 

fcmttive of the peop'e, traitor to hi* country and 
1 French arm; I have reflected thofe principle* 

which thc-y have given you, when at the 
time, I might have employed the military au-

The Bcrnoefe legation at Pans hat received informa 

tion, that Bern ha* accepted the projeft of r cnntluu- 

tion for the Helvetic republic, ore and indivflnle.
The Rhodance republic, whicli wa* to be created

'i«'tniie'>the independence of the Romao republic. In virtue of a proclamation of general Brune, of z6 

Central O'Allemagne the provifional commarider c.f Ventofe, will not uke extrtence. A new proclama- 

ike French army of Rome, it returned to Ancona.  tion of that general pblifhed. at B--rn the a.l Ger- 

toco men of the'olJ gamfoh ot this place have fet out minal, announces, that all Switzerland will ba formed 

L Socleto and Foligno, and were replaced by an e- into a fln^Je reput-lic.
" ' The difficult let in the way of a reftoration nf peace 

in Germany arc not yet obviated. Auftri* «nd Pruflil 

are not agreed as to the mutual indemnification to be 

made in the new divifion of the emp re. PtuiGa is 

unwilling ro confine herfelf to an equivalent tcr the 

countriea (he cedes on the le't of ihe Rhine. She 

wifhn great acqnifitlt n» tor maintaining the political 

equilibrium of Germany, the poweri of which will 

he confiderably incrcafed by the poflcffion of a part uf 
Bavaria and the biflnprickt of Saltburgh and Paflace. 

On the contrary the emperor d«et not view with a 
:ye the contemplated aggrandisement of 
will refill it in every poflible way. We 
that the cabinet of Berlin, imti'ed by 

of tbe court of Vienna, has caufed a 

declaration to be mad; to it, that the ting of Prnfta 

does not incline to augment its power at the e*pence 

of the petty ftatea of Germany ; but that the fame 

mull be the cafe with Auftria. Thia declaration ha* 

placed the cabinet of Vienna in a ila'.c of great pcr- 

pfexitjr.
Jfril 6.

The aOembly of the c.nion of Zcrich accepted on 

the a ill March, the coo dilution fem from Bade.

More of the fecret expedition. 
We are aflaied that Buonaparte i* to proceed to 

fome unknown part of our coall, in c or 6 day*. 
What ii aitonifh'ng U, that fome pietend it will be 

the McJiieriancati  even for Toulon ; however im 

probable rhit conjcAuie may be, it ia certain that 

fume of our general* hav: repaired to 'foulon with 
great cxptditi'>n ; and that maritime preparation* have 

been made there with the utmoU celerity ; that 10,000 

troop* are now there, or will fooo arrive, and itut 

li.ev are immediately to embark.
We do nut know what to think of the report of an 

expedition Into Kgypt, even with the content of the 

grand (ignior, wrki i* to be difeocumbcred of certain 

intractable pachat, and to whom, on thefe conditions, 

it is propofcJ to guarantee (he rcGdue of hii dominion*. 

We do not know how tar hope* are entertained of 

approaching India, or in ikia way of attacking the 

Briiilh no wet.
We do not know what can be the objcft of an ex 

pedition of fifty philofophen, difpatched by govern 

ment, and furniOied with a greit quantity of inttru- 

meiitt fur making difcoverie* and evidently intended 

for a icmote Jctlmation, whicli it (cent i> cooccalcd 

even from themlelve*.
We cannot dikovar why fonie are embarked at 

Toulon, and fome at Bourdeaur ; but we know that 
ll.e public i* much agitated that tbe mott aflive 

mlndi appear not to have folved the problem of thefc 

perpetual movement* that pnijecl* follow projefb  
that W the meant lometime* change, the object is ever 

the fame and we have been taught by uninteirupted 

experience, not to confider a* fabultiu*. defignt the 

mott eliaoiic and extraordinary in appearance.
jlfril 8.

Th« Executive Directory ha* caufed that Buona- 

pane (ha1.! repair to Itcft, and take the command of 

the army of England. He U charged with the dt. 

rtaioti of all the land and lea forcet, JelUned lor the 

.         _ expedition agtinft England.

BRUXELLES, jlfril c/. We learn from Toiiton that there ire in the road 

Tne head quarter, of general Grenk,'. divifion arc «* «>)«*»» }he >««, ready to L,l. and that t he arm- 

«. at Boulogne, th,,f, of Pcncral Qcfaife'. divifion at '"8 * th. frigate CoUr.geufe, the ftip, of^w.r the 

'unkitk } the head quarter* ,f the divifion of Italy ar« Conquerant, >l going^on with great npidiiy 

Ca'ail, and a fourth divifion, . cc.mpolcd ol troop*

try, are every day becoming more roaniteft. Very- 
important difcoveric* have, we under(Und, been 

made in confequcnce of the arrelt of the perfoot at* 

Manchellcr, and who are now under euniinauun at 

the privy council. A conbdeiahlc number of tbe mi 

litary in that neighborhood had been fworn by an 
aflociation at Manchciler, pro'emrg to have fcr their 

objeft a rurliameotary ret'orm The purport' of the 

oath trgpofcd upon the delu-ic<l foloiery «ai, that if 

government perGftvd in ocpofiiig a pjrl.iroentury re 

form, they would, in cale "f the landing of the ene 

my* revolt from their vfficeri. Tim fociety at M«n- 

cheller hi* been in contUnt correfpoui2ence with the 

United Irifhmen, and litefwife with the fivernmeiit of 
France. Their treal.nah t art* h.ve been praclifcd 

chirBy upon ihofe curp* compol'ed of Scotch and lri(h. 
The(e demded men wi.l, we irufl, become lerfibit of 

their crime, and atone (Vr it by a m»ri; x.&lcu* dif- 

cbarge uf their duty for the time" to cxmne.
In the lining of the coat of one ol the perfc/n* (eiir.r-i 

at Manchcltcr, it U Uid that a paprr has been f lOod 

fev>edup, containing irQruAion* to the French hovr 
to aft on their landing, pointing out the weakeil part 

of the coali, and advifing them of the fupport *»hich 
they were likely to meet with.

la the prcfent ftage of this moA intereP.inp bufinef*, 

we deem it improper topu&Iilh all thi ciKun.funces 

that have come to cur knowledge. The difcbvery hu» 
been providential, and we doubt not but the confe- 

quence* will lead to the future Ucunty 'and tracquu'tty 

ot the country. The dereeti ^n, as we have be.n in 

former), wai mad« by a foldier win had been l\if.ta 
in He formed one of a party which w«» tharthing 

Irom Manchtller to Derby. Thii man had been in- 

trultcd by the leading conlpiratnri with three hiinclrej 

guinea*, tcr the parpof; of extending corruption to tht 
mi'itary at the latter p'-ace*.

Tti<. man got drunk on hi* much, and whether 

from rcm.ii fe ot confcier.cc, nr In ti»e w antonrufs uf 

intoxication, we know not, ke miJe a lonfJDin ot tlic 

buftneff ia which he wit ci,paged, and thut fome of 

the perfcnt implicated were Uilccvercd.
The inteHigenee which the 1-ft letten from rb« 

Hague braught, ot'greit prjparin ins bri.i^ huiic ut 

Holland in order to affift the French in their expcirtl; 

on agalnd thi< country, is conhrmed by all tiie «c. 

count* (rum that place. By the malWr o! a neutral 

v-lL-l arrived at Harwich 'r >ni HMla^d, we learn that 

Aa frigate t had failed (ram th   Tcicl i and that .every 

preparation wai m«kin\; there to equip the fleet  

Thefe lrHr,atci, fc appears, have arriv.d at F ufii'u.g. 

Several trench Irigate* are (Utioited »IF the river;, to 

exaniine all vedcls that arrive, and to prevent any 

(hipping from proceeding to lea. All veu#li aHovc *. 5 

tuni burthen employed in inland navijaiion, were de 

manded by the government, and were ordered to 

FluQiing and Oftcnd, wru-re they were collcclinp, ar.d 

from whenc« it wu (uppofed they are all to be Cgu* 

veycd to Dunkirk.

ftdr.i

|rom

•In t

|>a«t

atne

Rear-

i Holland and the interior of France, will have it* 
1 quarttrt at St. t)mer. ' In all the above harlwur* 

  fitting our of gun-boat* anri buildingoi^vill r.um-
*r of flu.bottomed boats, goe> on day and night, 
rlih'mt Intertopdon. 
Ceifcral Buonaparte ha* (ml certain oBc«r«, in

 torn he hia lh« greateft t'ofafclence, ;o each divlGon tWUmJAuny

,
admiral Blanquat and cititen Sere. y, inlpcctor* ol the 

Mediterranean coatti. Ire arrived in tat port, t« un 

dernU* mlflion witft wbkh they we inuwlcd by 

govtrhment.

PORTLAND,, JUMI 4. 
Lxta Niw*.

Captain Cuthbertfon, of t.ie (hio Admiral Doncao, 

It day i from Halifax, arrived ycflcrday it this , ->rt, 

who politely favoured u* with a H*.ifw papet ot ti.e 

241)1 of May. It contain* account* Irora L T.don 
ii lite a* Apiil 16th, fn>m which we coliefl, that ihi 

condituent alTembly of the Batavian people wai tut* 

ployed in modelling the government   which wit ia 

imitation of the French fyttem. A rcquifnion of every 

}d man wa* expected in Holland fuppofcd for the puc* 

pofe of manning their fleet intended for the dekcac 
on England. The utmoft aflivity wai cmpl-iye 1 m 

France in fifing; out the armamrnt f> ac\ againft Eng- 

land. General 6:rthier was' at Genoa. He had dc, 

minded of the Genoefe government to place under nil 

Jifpufition all the vedela which could be iparcd, ta 

be employed on a fecret ripednt' n. Twenty vclt ; i 

were immediate!, furnifhed, general Bain»p«rtv ia 

ordered by the Dinftory 10 rcptir to B-rll.t. jk« 

upon him the command uf the a'my of P.ngiftii.j. Tie 
i* charged with the direction 'if alt the   T.-I.-*, ij'ih, 

military and naval, deftined fjt the exurdit;on. a^.ii.ll 

England. ... ' ,
On the itth April, a cabinet council vstt he'd «k 

London. Tiie object of ?Hr mtrtin;' / » trjr^hc1 yur, 
p'(e of coofi lerin); the pruprir'y <>f \ ^emrMl a^tn'cf 

of the people, it w»» ro.-i'i'luf'd th't 
t.iakl place in conf(q>iet<ee o' ia(rlli^<nct re 
FMDCC. The Ent<i1fh acrturT* i..t 
matter that the French real;/ Inttnd the inv<unn 
England. .

It u with plcvfurc we I 
in i hi* t->wn art to be p\*t in'« polUrc < 
Befldct the cannon already in t^em, .tn- i

vr>>pl(fi | i' n 
rci'vc-' t'l.rrt 
i a fcrii vi

, 
tHit'th* *bn\nr«t'*nt

dcf<ne<e, 
vo.mtut

tf. •}

L 0 N DON, Jfrilil IMf, tkaj Helmut Jbartt *U it* emii'iti a>-f •*• 
...... . . . ...

prooftof a deep aoJ moft 'dan.c^wt coofplMCf to «aW (*"* rtp*M<: ; ft that tWi  «»**« m ; 

t]M J&wn la U»eW attempt* at invading tkxu coun. a*jttu»d »i tgifKvtlj m* md in&vp**'
v.V'
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C* tV.e Uritc-J SuteJ will immediately forwsrd 'four 
DI .re heavy p::ics, ready mounted, together with 
ammunition, &c. and n l.'Or. as the corps 
 re raifed, a lieutenant with *o 
Rationed here.

BOSTON, y«» 8
We «re happy to learn, that the 

frirate Cinfliiutioti g-oe. on well. Near 150 are al- 
re...Jy entitled. Recruiting officer, are at different Tea. 
pri» j and -we h*ve every realoo to believe, that in a 
very (hart rime, (he will have completed her compli- 
m~"ir. Much credit is due to etptait Nichullon tor 
hi« unrernitfi exertion, iu equipping and manning his 
fliio; and we have no djubt but that hi. ability and 
 * xMcncc in n«v«l natters, feconJeJ by hi. officer, 
ana a ^ood crew, will c.ufe the coo.lituiion to be 
retpc£Ud whertvcr fhe miy float.

J**» 9- 
AUTHENTIC.

 round ; «nd the firft retrograde I 
e, i, the pledge of t prompt defeat.

Ih7cor,, Of .rtllUrilU '^*.^^^^£&** thi. 
.Uablifhmen, u to be y*.£ ^^fchoked, with the dca^o

£ citie. tnd the country, '^'^"rm I?w« 
«il of Two Hunted «-l*^ »_.*«.g^ L*£.

found at let, tnd u effeflml to i0 r 
... .,.._--Jtion a, ifgw.eral letter, ot Olrq ** 
reprifal were in actual operation. *  * 
Extrafi of a Utter fnm Rufut ,

tie UmltdStatu in London, ti T.
tfjialt, dedtd Afril 6, 1798.
«' The court . :' appeal, have rcverfed the

of the high court ot admiralty which 
- i '__j i_ ___i /

two Ihiw of war, to b 
of the United' S:aic,

that, by were and that he give further proof , he

Hundred

AT a meeting of * number of the cit ;aen, $ , 
city and libertic, of Pbiiadtlpia, tbove the ajt« 
fcribed by Uw for the pcribrraame of mlim. /

- 
rf a tot* *•* <>> ***<•* V***- »

hxty ftMr b ne un . thenexta«y,i«w* . The deputies convened in confcqueoce uf pievicu*
±m thofe ofTc^t iry op mon S/cfare «. have been   M, Dui! woody1, in Market Uriel.
H led with dT.p ay in glaring colour, the dangers, lo wke in cor-fideration the prc.ent critk.r

* to and dehber.te on the metho

" Cur envoy, will probably remain at Piru 
-           -  -s- r   .« k. .v

\mj ... 6 .— ••.,, -------
tnifcrK, of every kind, ready to 

wmerland rThe fenate («k»* fire ; iu 
thofe member, the moll lafceptible of

- \^ur vi..< 7 - ..... r ---- , II f*»r, unite in the opinion, of the deputies, and by t 
th-y hear from Philadelphia thii fecm, to be extraor- inoll feeble majority, it is decreed, that they flu'.I cu- 
diiury, fince it i. well ascertained that France will net deavour to enter anew into negotiation with thc gcne- 
bo diverted from her holliletieftgn,, locg fince formed ral Brune. The order, given for attacking "pen a'.l 
 g«tnll the United States, and will accept of no con- points, are revoked ; and, whilft the fame cUputiti ft 
cetfi'.ns (hurt of the independence ot our country ; frnt bick to Paycrne, the French at:«c!t Frihurg, and 
<vrry vile artifice has been employed to divide the under themfi-lvc, mafteic of it ike fame d*y. The 

' L -  "   "   ** "«'» more tfte&u- next day, their trooct, which were all difcrnrfed Iron*
Ergue), canton themfelvc. at Bienne snd it, environ.. 
In the interim, the fatal order givrn the evening before, 
had abtolutely paralyfed the Bernoife force:; there 
reigned amongft them adif.<rcier, an indignation winch 
waj complete  The wavering c^ndudl of the govern 
ment ii attributed to tr<afo>. Upon theft iranl«ttion>, 
the diviGm commanded by general Sch«ucnrnirp, at 
tacks the Swift before Bienne. Thele, nctv.itiu)<nJ- 
int the order, of the

American eovo)*, with a view
 lly the American people; and _ ,.
foimcd by the DitrQory, to fend away two of thc en-
»3)S, and it p»fl>o)e, to retain one who may be ufed
*j :he medium, of communication of the will and plea. 
Sure of Funce, re f peeling our country ; but the 41   J 
frn!e o1 the envo>> will rot perir.it :hea lo be
-   I of tbefe villaiiious intrigue,.

and Portugal, i: i, thcughr, will

,. affairs tnd deliberate on the method 
may bell contribute to thc public d< 

J.ii.e, Read was appointed chairman, atd 
gtrloll. Eiqi (ecreury.

The object of the meeting was explained bt ||. 
Ir.gerloll, who cone uded by reading tlit fofc^J 
propoUlj, which fome ot tne gentleman pnUci 
privirufly prepaied.

11 I'o protect our country from iafult, entrt|t 
dilhoncur, to pnfcrvc her Ir m a foreign yoke, j^,, 
maintain our becdora an.l independence, thecctj^ 
an4 thc executive oi line United States, arc atiop^ 
ihe n.oli vigorous *nd eneigctic oiciiurcss tht 
verncr of our ftatel.ai iflued his prjcltmiucn fa 
rolling, ur^aniz ng and iquipjlug the grc,( b^) id, 
miluu ; cur fun* h**e .ilicidy til .ciaicd irv»ruii; 
l.i awful a crifu, we, the fubfiribtrs, «.iticoit.| 
United ><tes, atd »nh.-:.ujcu of the cii> « D<J lii 
  » Pl.i!&dc:pl.ia, kbo.c ii.o a^e pcilcubcd by bu 

'".inuncc Oi'n iiitu duly, holding t>urftl«,
. ti- J. _ _._._...^ ....L- _..-': /

inouia re eiiiDiiuica tn w»»...-......--.~. .
fee that our tranquillity cannot be long maintained.

-

inunenfc .,>*.,...>. ... .... ........ .
hat our tranquillity cannot be long maintained. covered with the dead and the dying, and amongtl the 

   Frart;, it ihe i» to be believed, upi-n having ae. number many women, who were l'e«n comhating along 
cefitoour territory, will eafilv perfmm an opeia'ion CJe their hufbtndt. The Swift, put to flight, ft/ to 
r. Phila* elptva, fin.iUr to that which took place at Pa- B:rn, wbiie the French proceed to render Uicmlelvcs

- ' • O...L •.. :. ——..;„ ;. roiller$ o f S.'leure.
" Meanwhile the general D'Erlach, tncrnfcd at the 

counter-orders which had been given to him, and 'A \\ 
mote at the fatal ctfc£h which they hid produced upon 

ilc and army, quit, hi, head quarters at Arbtr^ 
with the view (.f n-prefcntiog to the 

of the fitting uf Thursday

ri». on the 41)1 of September. Such it it certain, i. 
the opi.ibn of a per! n litel/ returned frsm the United 
Sote*. uhcru he had been imttuAed will 
buficelioi (be Dirribiv.

" I tremble >'-r the fate of our countiy, 
Co rru.h indecifion tnd weaknef, at a in 
modi danger. Thc l.bcrty and independence ol the icmic m« u. .....,-,... ...... _. __ .. .  
Sv/if, was a long time tiu**te'ncd like oar own, like us the fi/ft of Mirch 5 the/ conclude by ^nnouncing tu 
they p-)i\poned the preparation for defence, and finally him, that he it difrniffcd Irom hiscommind. In the 
tlicy were overtaken bv i ruin, wh'ch might have been interim, the French ajvance cpon Btrn, on the fide 
prevented. It i, not po&ble to doubt that F-ance i, ol Guuimenen : The B-.rnru, who defend that (wit 
fully determined to, aad will revolutionize th« United tnd that of Saingile, are forced, not without thc loft 
S'Jtes, unle.'t fhe i, prevented by force, and it it cer- ot a vail number of men ; :h-.- French U> not fuller by 
din fhe reliei greatly upt-n the affiflance ol her parti- itlcfj; but ootbing can fiop their impciuoQty ami their
f«n, arnong u,, to facilitate her fucrefs. ardour i they hid on their Cde, experience in• • . . .1 .

«  i. Tnat we w'.ll  « »rl<r <s poihWe pioviJt e«. 
felve, e««.h with   g<v d n.uik^i, b»><.nei, ctta^n 
box, r.i.J twciiiy t-ur cW^e*   f powutr tod 
and keep the fuas in good ordtr at s .-nr rcif, 
h'uUs, cr fuch other place as ouy be Lcnalier i| 
up-n.
' " >. That when anv company have »flbcuad 

grthcr ton IbfficiiHi nun.btr, we will pincm 
chuie '» e (uttible petfcn a» c^p'.atr, ct. 
tnd orre fec.-nd heuienant, by b* lut 'r ititr«i(c, u 
(ha.l be agreed upon, to4 fuch other ci§c.,ii M u< bt 
fx.unii expedient.

   j. That when the company rtc .mp<oie«mc«.| 
pletvJ, the cfi.er, fhill apply t< (It ix-.ccti»e kt| 

.maiifli .n» as it may be deemed ptvper \& \ 
and make* tcnc<r ^f" th.» tli.<<ati'.B f.:

dcr,

mittw coBHu v. .... .- . _
* Roltfi OK- 

Dutiid Sie 
Gtergt Sis* 
John Stric, 
'Jama Bar

Rtfulvedj That a, toun as 30 
tincJ. the committee (hall 
. tor the purpcfe ol complc

.meniiijt.
' The fum of 40,3^0 dolhirt

i.ribe.1 b) th« conapiny prtfdnt
' >M IS

Jtlra.l tfa htttr fria a gentian
le b.t ii'und at Fft WtMnft*

C'ljfctjbu 5j
" At a rncc:u>3 ol the chic 

tawn uu tilt 7tfc ii'tlant, Yawh 
k'ng, Uiil to the (u.'criuicrtdii. 
biv:»:»lk: it is   fh >rt one 
fcnt it t'J n>«. tf't kavt tritiit 
fprid 7tt lcnfi if (ttr t/J an. 
it iht tari'1* ir lahiue to iti JH 
pt/ce iiiJ !'  .pe our young L«; 
 nJ 'r'nnJihip witn tie c!ii dr 
btethnn, anJ we h^pe you O 
follow ojr oamp'e, and ihit 
in.1 mi' rm us ycu have do»e 

The leittr Irnm Fort W
lK.»e, Con i.in* lilcwile the It

M./ z»: .
11 Tne Sp*rilh gtrrifcnt 

undoubtfdly ^ivcn up to th 
Suici. 1 hav- juit received i 
cht:i> who arrived this evmiri

B) virtue of an order froi 
Anne-Arurdil county, v> 
LU SALE, oo Thurfdi 
nut,

A
LL the PERSONAL 
>tTU FiUCUSOH, !

[ ccitcd, for the payment ol 
tllate. Tie Urikik will be 

I of Cile, by
ROBERT V/

June 19. 1-98- . '*

BACON 
.,. For

diici^liix
n, among u,, to facilitate her fucccfs. »tuuui ( »ns7 ...- -.. ......   . __,.....
 * ^i-twitV.ftauding (he *e'.l known fupriiority of perf-fl order, and generali trained to the art ; whilft
e Bhtifh ficet, (he French are miking immcr.fe pre- the S.- if, were thong in nothinghut their coui«ge, and
intiini to i.tv^e tbi.iilar.ds The public optr.ion trctr zetl for the independence of their cjuniry. 

' ' - i- -r -TI....M... .W. C,0«. U.rrh.

the 4....II,. u .w.,............_.-_..-.. 
pjunon, n i.tv^e tbi, iilar.d. The public optr.ion 
flil! remain, prrfrctly cil-r, but the nation i, in arm,, 
tr.d I firmly b«.kve would in led than a month, <ie- 
flroy toy ttmy France cou'.rl land in England." 

'fuat tt.
Annt)

u L.ft evening arrived heie, t fchooner, in 49 
4ty, from Nat.tet. S-me paffinger, came in her, 
whole vafte'.i were condemned there -, one oi them, (a. 

"Fnrtlioouth captain) informed me, * at every Ameri 
can vtffel lately carried in there (txeept one) had b«n 

i wa, taken, but the veflcl was

ar.<v>er the purpv-re d 
, prepacanr n.

, That luib of us ,s b»:h health and Cf^ttituMl 
to undergo the Ur'gu.., of « cair.p, will tc'.ut»j«r] 

.. >.. .... ... .  .... r cffcr ourlelvrs, for  «. el'ir.g, UMlrr thc cincliu
Bat the -«ul progre!, of Thurfday thr firft o: March, ,jje txecuiive, any in.at n i-l th'* fiat.-, acd U 
had, tbfoluttly deranged every th-ng. Tie Udier, fupport oi the civiUuihoiity. 
b-'ld'.y and openly declared that the Kre«ter part oi the   5 . That if the mi'.itu and vc'ur.teeu of tli < 
officer, were trtitort; thty even carried their mfucor- in<j liberties of Philadclfhia, He dratted cr 
dinatjjn. fo lar it to rtlu/e all obedierce to them j in .<.> .) ftrvue> tl   ditt.nce Irom h'.me, we 
fine they 1 .a themfelve, fo lar as even to (hoot feme of di:jjtn t inquiry in pur rcfpcftive ward, and i 
them. In thia eonfufion, it may be eafi'y perceived into the rttttf  , thelr fan,,i ltl . , nd .dinimttcr u 
that all was loft. The brave avoyer, S:tiAuer, wjfhcd somf0, t ana rcliet in the teQ manner in our po»< 
not to furvive th« eatallrophe ; at the age or 79 yetrs, A}tjr tne prop(^|, had been read a fecond m, 
he died, as he lived: on the approach of the Fienth ,he t biirinan ii.qu:rcd if any rcr(on lud of 
quite to thc gatet of Bern, feeing lhat there remained orjcflian to tli'e piop-.W, Several perfow u- 

ether refcurce, he fallie, from thc city, place, him- prtffing their approbation aud    ..bi-irf-,!. ,k

»J

while thofe paifctgeri were there. Alier going we erabrttet one Clnnot but admire t trait which will
through their ceremony, they lell the catrcin,, that ceruioly be enreiirtered in i\tt Fafli ol Switzerland.
nfliei ha, b:en done them, tnd they h«»e no caufe to ^ did no|_ perift thu|| w i,nout c,rryiog the regret
«ompUin. Captain Wharf, the late nutter of this eveQ of |he tMmy lhemfei vel .
fchooner. bought t fl.ip there and ftaid bebmd  lie Extrt,a ,f m Untr frtm • m»nb*»l  /
wai bound from there 'to Alexandria. The P« lcnt CuniHicnt. Ja'tJ 'Jrnt 4, 1798, It a nuir.btr
maUer of the fchooner and p»(T«nger« inform me, that (tn«nhfr9m tbatfott.
Mr M»ftia',oneof cur envoy,, had rt»/«i»/jr enjagea « QU Saturday lalt captain Francis Bulkly arrived
hi» p.ffige wieh c.pt. V/h.rf, and ihe conful ai Nantes ^ jn § fchooiu.r frt , m Maninico, with molalFt,,
to'd them he/«//«/^ Mr. Pinciney would tlfo come who WM brouiht to about fix da), before, by » (hip
wj:h him. ..... direa from France, mounting 20 gun,, to cruife on

"Thii fchooner lpoke nn the (Grand bank», ft - f .............. .1
Jrenth privateer fcip of i» gun«, f'«« Bourdeaiui, 
eo « civile."

PHILADELPHIA, 7^13, 
jeirmfl ef a hlltr from lit tutitm «, . _ . 

Miifib, trfmfattd fir ttil Ctuuttt, fiom that of Lty.

VI1«M II»1U »,___., ..———————— - D —— 9-~-,

our coaB, and four ot five more were dedined on the 
fame errand. -.They had taken a vcfkl (rum Tobago, 
bound to Portfmouth, with a cargo of rum, and (unit 
  veflel from the fouthwtrd with t load ol corn,
bound to Antigua, at not valuable enough to ftnd to   »  « t . /  j .11 __  ._ZXrtS ef a hlllr from tb <**to* »f Btra, tl» 10*4 prance, where t'.7 were direfled to fend all prixn. h fa 

Bttriei y • M /, .,. „ ... J f.__.l...~rtJ~- Molaffe, not being worth (ending to France, and ex- . '
. i t i fr i L _ .11 /_.! tt—.

r-~rf. t « .
Vt/ted unanimoufly in the  thunative.

It «>at rext moved by Mr. HollitgfworO), 
fictmdcd by Mr. Ti'ghm-n, that t cprr.niittet beij- 
pointed in each ward in the city, and libtiiici, It 
the purpnfe. of handing thc aibciallon lound lu iu 
ciiiceu»i tnd cooiinittct, were nomioucd U"J- 
ingly.

CHARLESTON, Mq 26. 
C,plain Eve,,, who arrived )cflerdty I 

wa, carried in there by an Englifh prin'.tcr, 
took him on l.ij pa(T<ge from Grenada j alter a dm* 
tion pf eight d»>> he wa, relcafcd. He in.oniii, ii< 
the (hip Fox, captain Lincoln, had been hlicl!<4 a 
thc court of admiralty of Grenada, a, Dutch F:0f"' 
ty, tnd the trial came un thc »8th of April i lUc bf 
was cleared } but the trial of the cargo wtt pot J 

inft', the.captor* were in hopci, in  '.
ae ^ *Q ff evidence ro conotni n it. 

pefling to get much more valiublcveffcl,, he difmiffed Linco| n ,nd hj, CItw were forbid going on fl>o.«
TBe cataBrophe which ha, drtwta along, like   captain Bulkly."   . one week a'ter he wa, carried in, during whicl 
J o« « on, and all SwitzcrliiTd with it, into B, addition tt, th, above. Cmr., pnvaieer, from f-ft Wh wffe| . WM dif hed to (hc 

eturbW whirlpool of .rnodern revolution,, merit.   Guadaloupe. Fuerto RKO tnd St. Domingo, .re .- . , . .. .. ^, ___. .,

I A FEW copies of 
merit of tiw b^ 

may be had .

.New (
THP- rubfoj'.r>ef hai 

taielt irrivaU Irom 
 Obnmert of fciiunable C 

Rul* fheeung, c 
bed ticlitig, ftriped H.illa 
.edc'iton, cf the newell i 

unun, Camperdown, *i 
ii, ^orduro>i, fi.uieda; 

linn of vaiiou* Unciea, 
, &c.    -Likcwiie 

which ire, raiur 
luira, brown ind loaf lu« 
toffee, chocolate, ..-lolaijt 
ire. &e. all which artic 
rtafoatble tctmi the pure

1 wqqeft that ill peri 
l.n bond, note, or open 
Ipiymem. olherwif: the) 
|cted in fuch cafei *i the

Twenty D<IT? A^ *w>y >r<>m *'
I IV Ridge Landing. 
In.mcd DAVY, about 

che, high, Itout ma. 
r 4 of his lore teeth t h 

|«B ul'nnbrijf Ihiit aad tr 
|j«ckQ-, mj an old can' 

od wu barefaced. V 
>tbat thcowrer may 
O milri from hi-tn» I 

jlnd if jo milfi tlit   
ni »J1 mfontljle exr

jo
H:ckley, May 19.

within the moJK penoa iau p»«, n»u .u^.u/ »«,.uvw, ..--_.- -",'.. „  , , i.; ri...._ trrivea irom tngiano, ooi me icuen
rfld which, tlthoufth deeply founded in experience, i. within the Ctprt of DeUw.re. H they have hitherto *offi ^ he.f.U«d-.
«v«h UU rarely pl«e4.mongft the r.pro.che. which hiffered our co.ttbg trade to paf, without an embrace, »            
•eve**!'*'* 1 * ••• vl r r . _^ •;. _ . ! , . . . ._ .. _ ._<i L.-^ W>»n k«<-«itr* iK» ruit wihirh hli lallcn _._ _ ______ariftocracy :" It ia the (pint of in

within their power wu not

I IE funferiber f. 
ioK whh tny > 

whtUver withou 
boe one of hit fan 
aitcnde.1 to, a: he 

againft any offcm 
THOMAS 1 

June u, 1798.

urcc

"AttwiM be I 
!, oh Wednei 

o'clock In the 
are r<rju*fled t 

B, older o-«.
V )



»

1 »

lhrr.ofwar, to be offered to the go* 
e Unite* S:«M » and «h.t the" com.

d the Mining ge-tltrrun ; 6»»

Slrv-ait, 
Cttrgl Start, 
ythn Stricter,
'Jama Barry. " ' s 

U That ai toun .. 30,000 dollar, fh.ll U 
the committee (hall call the luWcrifcer. to. 

' ' ie orii'cu et the

t?~» fc A T ft 'fjiii/mtf*/, hi** bunt-*.—T, -, -----
rOr a '/V JLr Hj J*^ That ,„ all and every cafe w acre the fbeuff 't

At the fublcribcr'. farm, near Anuapolii, colleftor of any county within thi. ftate Jhall Urcadc*

E
IGHTY EWES and forty LAMBS, theewta levy, and colleft or receive, or ought to levy and col-

were (elefted lair year from an excellent flock of left, any fum or fums of money or tobacco for the ut*
iJuep. are chieRy ihree year, old, healthy, and in of any perfod or perfon. whatfoever, and (ball reiufe

" -- Alfo a likely bay horfe, Slteen hand, ox negleO to pay over the fame to th« perfon or perfoni.^.._ order. _.._ ...., 
high, and four yean old. 6*

doll." wa, immediately fuli 
pr.Wnt.

June 11, 1798.

L¥W!
H
fell 11

HENRY MAYNADffiR.

E T H

-~ M.B ..W. .-J——, -... ... —————— —— ——— r — -__^. r ____._ p

or to the order of the perTon or perfooi, entitled or au- 
 thoriled to receive-the fame, by the time required by 
Uw, it (hall and may be lawful, and the ievcral county 
Court! or general court, ai the cafe may be, art hereby 
required, upon motion made on bclialf ol the perloa 
or perfon. entitled or authorifed to receive the money
-- i    l :^J u_J  ll-A-J ---.    !.i.4   .-L;. u

- .
AS received a general affortmcnt uf GOOD9, Or tobacco levied and collected at alorelaid, or whiih'lk» ic*.vivtu m j«i»»». —•«••« • •••--•. -- — — - -

fuitable to the feafon, imported in the laft vef. 
irom Los DO* and LiviarooL, which  -- -' "

ua

ol

wt, May
the chielnnJ warrior, of thii 

""i-ie-A M-«ant, Yawholoioiio, or Hallowing 
^l i tV.he (uer^eruUi.10, |ndl*n affair.,    1 
''*' Ik itVa m,rt one. The no,h<rn£;;:- !t Kv^ 7wT^^-

-    ' --    til and bfj

	 B ..» to be levied and collected a. aforela'.fr,  
fell irom Los DO* and LiviarooL, whtcb no win producing to the court before whom fufh motion man
fell at the moll reafcnable price, lor CASH, or on the be made a ftated account of the demand, lupported by
ulual credit to thofe who have been puaAual m their fuch affidavit or voucher a. the court fhali reafonibty
payment, to him. require, t» order a judgment to be entered, and au

He requeft. e*ch perfon againlt whom he ha. an Immediate execujipn to ifluc thereon, againII the per-
account, uulattled for twelve month, or upwardt, to ron or properly of fuck (heriff or collector, to ievy and
fettle »nd piv the bal.nce due thereon, and (oliciu compel the.payment of fuch turn of money or tuoaccu

• *.<K*ft •»»•• • t i • >1 * '- • '..II __. ! *_J »L_ fc _ ~- _.. -_* .i__ J_trltxl an imn*£att C( mplunce with thi. rccjutU. 
Aunapo.ii, June 14, 1798.tW) - 

ajoo r»/

« h P« our young c.,i wi 
^ Pr^nJlhip «itMle children of£i:."^

up in peac. 
r, J «,d wh«

Ha

\\r I T TR 5. VV J L. L.
received the wh»le of her

. con,Uni;g the 
ihv,.co.uin.likc*if. the fulUming, under date of

M!./Z ne Srilh garr.fcn. on the are

I A 1
London 

vix.
the fnovr Eliz*, captain Benfoa, the Dunc»n, 

imjjerdown and helmet bonnet!. 
By the MJMIZUUU, caouin Chafe, the Yoik hat, 

Duncan full dre'.i cap, Grecian bonnet, and -"» 
faihionaWe cloa

By

Compel lUC.pwjr nn.u% vi .wt.1. •»••»• w. «.WM«^ v. .vww»«.v

fo due and payable j provided, that a copy of the de 
mand, And notice of luch intended motion, be deli- 
vcred in writing to (uoh (heriff or collector, or left at 
hi. laii plice ol 'aboue, for the fpace of. twenty 'daya 
previous to the Gfting of thr court at which fuch ap 
plication (hall be imendtd, and that proof thereof be 
made to the f.tiW.dlion of the court i and provided
 Ho, that if fuch fherifror collector (hall, in perlon or 
by attorney, controvert the demand, 'and defire a juty 
to be iinpannelled toaftcnain the fum of m >ne> rtal;y 
due and payable, the couf; tfiall.direct a jury \< be im 
mediately impannelled andcn'*r>ed to ttv and alcera.u
 n iffue, whether the, hid (hen? or col ector be chaise-
 Me with and liable to pay any anJ wn*t Tunt or luin.

arrived thii
1 '
Wtil

.
kt,

'. <*>•}
Itt*l 
IbU,
?«'« I
 Jttil

*j
:ftd

B» virw* of an order froi-.i the orphan*. eo.,« of 
Vnne-Arurda county, will be SOLD, at PUB-

iuui'«»i« «.!« « pattern*. amc «*, »  «  ..- - -- r-/ -- / -  -  ..  .-... -. ._...- 
By the (bip Eliza, captain BjlKt, the Heron ano Qf money or tobacco io >he perton or pul..r.s f» da.in- 

cottage bonnets, the opera full ureia and cottage half jng tnd authorifed to ncei-e the fahir i auJthe^ou.t
are hereby empowered and required, u;v;n luch vtrdicl 
of the jury, to pals judgment igainlt tne («|J fliuiff or

... * * l • . -t - K 'I L /

diets cap.
Mn. Wlliiatm V>eing atenfively fupplied with ar.IViri. »» liii»un i'ti"j ••»......-/ ._rr -.-- UI tucjuiy, »« j/... j-~5".--- .>-•-••-••- •-.- ......M ...

..  . ... _._- - tic ; M fuitable lor her bufjneli, l.die. finding their own co|] e £ll)rf upon which there ffiail be no v.r.t of urvr,
-Arurda county, will be *Vl,L> t ai ruo- ia;| c.nnot have tbeir millinery made in her f^^hdtta, i.junftim or ippeal, and to award extcu-
SALE, oo Thursday the i:th d^> ol Jul/ t.on , nereon as upon all otKcr .ai,»cf judgai....! h*d in

nt, a
nik

!i»e It I 
^ put 
L-Uil

"till! »|

r»«*, »l 
UK ail

Cli u.«H

r u

M dat,
lud of

rfout u-
'applOMM,

,e ciim»|

forth, tai 
ttec U 
xriici, to 
ind lu

1:6.

ocit,* LLthe PERSONAL PROPERTY of ELUA-
J\ iitTU yinco.OM, lite of laid county, de-

i Kited, for the pjmrnt of the debit due Irtjn (ltd
e;U:e. THa Urn.* will be made known oft the day

> «l ble, by ROBERT WELCH, AdminiP.rator.
June 19, 1-98 . tl

BACON'S LAWS
.,. For SALE.1 * i" • _ ''•.*•

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge-
racnt of flic laws of Maryland

may be lud at this office.

New Goods.

THP. fubfdtiMer has juft rc^civx:!, by the very 
iaielt arrival. Irom k'.igland, J very ele^i-nt 

lObnonert of fc>lunab>e GOODS. co.iSl'iiu ol Irifii 
Imfoi, Rulj fheeung, eof.ou llripes, «-nn check, 
bed tiekitig, Hriped H illanil, iliinit<ci, muflini, print- 
,tdcf.ton«cl the newetl llyKs, imoo^ which ate ihe 

vot^n, Camperdown, <n.l WiPiiiiijion (ancy, thick- 
,corduro>i, fi.uied and plain n«nktcn>, acd ijin^- 

liaiui of vaiioun Uni'ies, ladie. fancy bunncti, and 
|f<ai, &c.   'Likcwite a good choice of gio^erit:, 

>ng which are, raiuni, alniooJ., French braudy, 
s, brown ind loaf lu«in., h>.on ii.J (ouchong tc«>, 

IcoSce, chocolate, ..tolalXe*, p-ppcr and qth;r ipict,;, 
lire. lie. all which article* wi.l be bid on the n.uii 
|rt*foatb!e term> the purchafcrcau r>i(!i,ily exr«'>.

WILLIAM WELLS.

I
I rtqaeft that all perfoni who are m debt to roe, 

an bond, note, or open account, to make i;-imdi*tc 
p*ymem. oiherwrifj they may rxpift tuat 1 Ihuil r' - 
ctod i» (uch cafei ai the Uw dir-.£b. W. V,

houle. 
Tlte | reive ft mention will be given to order, from

the cnuntr).
KMlintry packed oh a particular plan, fo u to gJ 

in ptrtiti condition to *ny dUUncc.
N> abatement from tha price aflted, nor eta any 

Wiicl* of millinery be returned.
Millinery room, from London, ,   .

N >. Co, M.nket llrea.
 .  Ti.c printer, to Eafton, Aorapnlis, Uafar'i- 

town, Ftedc'ick town, Altxindru, Ge.rghto^n, 
Richmond and Noifoik, will plef le to give the above 
two doit^rs worth of room in their rcfpociivc p»p«>, 
  id »ppiv in Baltimore fur payment.

J"«e «  . . _ ..._____k
J'

'A
..._ . , r.»ti him

A grtiej, men and women, whom he has rearbu 
to think are employed by white people to w</rk tor 
them | 1 do hereby forewarn all perlon. irnm dealing 
with or employing my iVld negroe. in any munner 
wha'cver, a. I (hall in that cile prufccute every of- 
tbDdcr to the utuiolt ri'nur of the Uw. w 3

RICHARD DARNALL. 
Portland Man"r, June 11, 1798.

/ f r 11^ f C * ]tion tnereon as upon all oir.cr >.an.s «.! j jc 
the faid court*.

THOSE of the inhabitant, of Anne Arundel coun. 
ty who .re owing for officer* fees f.>r the yes r 1797, 
are hereby defircd to take notice 61 the above ciaulv. of. 
an ail or the general affembly, pi fled at November 
feluon, oqe thiulaud feven hundred and nimty (even, 
entitled, An tit lor the fpcedy recovery uf nn nicj le 
vied or received by (heiiffj and collector.. The ac 
counts for lees will, in a very fliort time, be dciivcicd 
to the rcfpcSive peifons frcm whom they are due, and 
t am in h>>pc« that all who are indebted 'at fee. will 
prepare iticmfclve. for a I peed y fetiUmctit, as no in 
dulgence can or will be uiven, and the Urged accoucu, 
(il i,ut (titled) will be fint executed tor, by 
1 ' JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Aruudcl county. 
April

iE lubfcriber being appointed c&lleiW of the 
rcvi-nue  ! the United State, for Anne-Arundcl 

county', hereby give, public notice, that he will at. 
tetki at Eik-kidje Landing on Monday the twenty' 
ft I th ol tltc prcfeut month of June, at Rawling»'» t»- 
vcjy on the twenty.ninth, and on all oihcr d»y. 
tlmiughout the faid month at the office of infpcctjun 
in Auaapolii, lor the pjrpofc of receiving the cntrie. 
of Iki'l), and of iflvtog licence, to thofe diftiller. who 
rcquu* tlitro. 3 w

THOMAS HARWOOD, of RICHARD. 
Anrapniik, Jure i,

W.

iter, w« 
ter . Jew-

To be RENTED*
And poHTcfTion given in December,

 ' T fubfcriber now live., 
RHINO Sun, it 

to Baltimore 
convenient houfe 

tvery nectl-

1 r.e lur.uiiocr >      >! >  > . .j.-...., jf locuft, eeda> 
and walnut p»lti. which he wi.l deliver .at Anuapolii, 

or at his Umiinj on Severn river. Per

, V .,~N to.ui tl;e fuUciibcr, living WOuriWO  
^ mile. Irom Mount Hleafant lerry, and ihr Urne 
dilUnce 'rom Mn Rawlingi's t*verr., m\ tb* z5;a of 
PsccmSer, 1797, an iron gray HOflSE', about four 
teen hinds in an hill high, he is (hod »'l lours, hea 
a fplit in one of his hough., and * remaik«ble fh< rt 
head, his brand t> u-inown', he is a Urong will m.de 
horle, blow, v-ry much when he gallop>» t-y wiiac 
information I have I am apt to believe ho ii aSout 
Patiplcn lerry, or tn that neighbourhood, or Elk- 
Ridzc Landing. Any perfon that takes up the tail 
horfe. and bring! him to me, fha',1 receive SIX DOL 
LARS, paid by .

THOMAS LANE, M >uni Airy.

To be SOLD, by order of the orphini court, on 
Tuefday the «6:h day of June r.cjtt, if fair, if 
not the firll fair day alter, at 11 o»cl.-cit,

ALL the perfon.I ettate of JOHH PLUMUIa.de. 
ceafcd. confining of buries, black cattle, hog., 

pl.ntation utcnfil., houfehold furniture, and abmc 
twenty-fevcK valuable negroes, conGAiat of men, wo 
men, boy. and girls, among them ii a g -od roug^i 
carpenter, who i. an excellent cooper, a remarkable; 
good cartfntan, and othtis very valuable lor planta 
tion bufined. The term, will be1 made knovvn on tba 
day of Ule.

hbellti » 
itch
il | lUc bf 
wtt put 
pel, in I 
it. Op"* 
sn ' 

vhi 
ieigl.boun»j ' 

bt-,

term, apply 10 if,
AUGUSTINE GAMblULL. 

Hr»d of Sevtm. Aune-Arundel county, 
May 29. 1798.

ro bit«!k*» 
ket hid 
id no; 1

>ape» » »
, in ibe

chair, 
aimed

P
^ ui nil iiirc ic^ni i ii. n»a **   ".«».. .-- -- * 

> ofn.brig ihitt and tK-uJcrs, * drab colrured ktrfcy 
to-, ma in old canvas ha! cover in place of t tut, 

J wo barefooted. Whoever fscuxi thi fiid r.e^ro, 
>tbat theowrer may jet him again, (hall receive il 

|io milri from hTfli ten do'.'.in, i! 10 milti fifteen, 
if jo inil*« tlit abnve reward, and if brought 
i all reafontble eanenrti, paid bv ___       

JOHN WRIGHT, Maniger- . j,^ fwi ind«b.ed .o ROBERT CHRISTIE, 
May 19.______________?*-  A EfqTfil London, are requcftcd to p.> their re- 

HE fuoferiber forewarn all Perfon, frnn/de..- f^jv. ^££«^^£l£\ 
io K whh any of hi. flavei in any m.nn-r of thoriled to receive "JJ"^ fc . if. wuhin . 

v whoever without leave in wri.ing from himWf, tho e who do not eomp If wirt^» j ^ 
b«e oae of h'u f.mi'y , thi, nwicc he bopti will reafonahle time luii.'*»1 be «"JJ w tobacco, will 
wended to, « he ij determined to put the Uw in C.fli, bill, of exch.n^e on London, or 

.,. _s^n ._ /T-_,I_ he received in Day ment. ._

H

.....1 inv oflTeniler.
THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolii. 

June u, | 798.

MUBT1NG of the Socitrr o* the 
KAT.I will be held at capt. Sears', tavern, w 

wrf, on Wednelday tha fourth cf Ju>y next, at 
 even o*clxk in the forenoon i the member, ol" Uia 

itty .re rfquefled to give their at- tendance. 
B, order of the pre(i<Jcnt,

ROBERT DENNV, Sec,

be received in payment. 

May 30,
^ STONE. '

N
OTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to pe 

tition Baltimore county court, at their rwxt 
Svpieinixr term, tor a commifliotj to mark and hour.d 
th* following tnfts of land, tftwlt: Cui tm'« LOT* 
CutiiM'i AUDITION, and TbniY*i PUKCMA<I, alt 
lying in Baltimore county, . , ,4 W .AQJJILA riALL. ;

Ju.n« i,

. , j^.. ......... _—_. _ _
N. B. The ab>ve property will ccruinly be i

to (ale ai above advcrtiled.
Anne.Arundel county, near  

, Rawlings's tavern, May j, 17(58.,

RAN away (rom the fublcribcr, living in Anne* 
Arundel county, on the Held ol South nvtr, 

nccro NELL, a bright mulatto fl«ve, about thirty- 
eight, yein of age, of   ilitu vif-ifc, about five fiet 
lour inchei high, .with lot»([ bulhy hair, baa been fa 
common ufed to houfe wrrk, ,lhe is a vcrygcv'd 
fpinntJ, and, in f.ft, unt}erftands how to do any thi. | 
about a houfe | her cloathi are uncertain, ai Ihe tn»k 
with her more than one fuit i (he hai been feen in 
Annapolis, and u i. not unlikely . bat that fh« ni.y 
now be ihcre. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS Io 
at.v petfon thai will brin^har horn* , or kcure b-T (9 
ih.t I R«-t her again, WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 

February 8, 179^.
^^^^^^^ _ T l.rt - I. -»^.MWM«.WM^^ ̂ I^MH^^

To be SO LD» 
Two HORSES, imd 

A <gotxi BOAT. ' - 
^ II, STI2H.

AnnipolU, M^j, 1798.

r

j;
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In COUNCIL, Annapolis,
ORDERED, That the aft to alter, abolifo and 

repeal, fuch part* ot the lecond, third, fourteenth and 
forty-fecond fettionj ot the conltitution and form of 
government, as relate ,to the judges, time, place and

' '"""-s8:., -^±^w±±r^ ̂ rjtt&JRssK.±^^7^^ .i-'K^ti^Sr41
te*g wiMffu i««tf<«;«. fIin . , rom foo , hundred to leven hunydrede **,*

WHERhAS perfoni confcientioufly fcrupulous ol A t ... .. 
taking, an oath labour under many and great 

inconveniencies, owing to their dot being 
make their Mcmn lifirrr.atbn M witm-iTv-a in 
inftead of an oath ; thereiore,

Bt it 
That the

YEAR.)

.ted to 
ail cashes

purchsftrs difpofed to fettle immediately 6n , U5 
Tue roaci from Cumberland to Piufburg runi.h, 

and the river Patowiruck lic>

manner, of? holding the feve'ral "elections therein fpe- 
ciArd, the aft to alter and repeal thofe parta of the 
contlitution and form of government that make the 
CommiuTonersof Baltunore-town judges of the elections 
for delegates and fur clcclor of the fenalte, and the eel 
to alter fuch parts ol the declaration of rights,' the
eonltitution and form of government, as prevent per- or New Q,iak«i, ,hote L«!led Tunkfrs, unfl tnoie c..- ^ ̂  it> wbich vvi |j no{ -o . ^ ^ 
fons confcientiouOy fcrupulous of taking on o*ih irorn Icd MtfnoDlttt( holding it unlawful to take an oath on ?enieneet hut profitable to fettlets. A plot ol\ll 

.. .«-..:_ -n-.,-. u. _..ui.n..j   ......K any occafion> u,,,, bc a ;iowed to make their loiemn Und j, 1(x_8ed at ,he vendue tt«e ot MeOrs Y? '
affirmstionas witnelles. in the manner that ouakeis   . ..  . r,.,.._.^ .^.LT t ,

MAR

being witneffes in all calei, be puhiifhcd once in each 
we<?K, for tae term of three months fucceflively, in 
the tvlaryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Kedcatl
GaV.te, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Eaflon, and in 
one of the George-town and Frederick-town papers. 

,' .By Order,
1 NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council 
of the State ot Maryland,.

to ffter, abslijb and rtfeaJ, fucb parti tf tit 
third, fourteenth and fcrtj fecond Jtd'.oni of tin 

and form cf government, at relate It the 
et, time, floe* and mar.ncr, of Killing toe feveral 
tin) tkrtim ffenftJ, 
'HEREAS the holding el 41 ion? at any one

quakeis Csmpbe|i<"in Baltimore, wiih?thc terms of filT
- . i t • i _-.. K_ j;j_-**_J _r . *

avail as an oath, to all iuients
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which affirma 
tion iliill be of the 
and purpofes whatever.

And'te it emeUled, Th>t before any of the perfoni 
aforefaid lhall be idmittcd as a witnefs in any court of 
jullice iu this Hate, the court fhall be latished, by iuch 
tcftimony as they m»y require, that fuch p>.rU>i. i» one 
of thofe who profjis to be confcientioufly Scrupulous of 
taking an Path. -

Ar.dk it cncCed, That if this aft (hill be confirmed 
by the general aflVtnbJy, after the next tlcNion xf 
delegates, in the firft feffian aftei fuch new election, 
aj die con!iituti"n and f-rm of government dtrtcts, 
trut in fuch cafe this *ct, and the  licriijus and

pl.ce in rich couoiy of this I'.iie is attended amend-rent oi ttic cor.ttituiion and form ut (tovern-
with great inconvenience to all citizens remote Irom ment therein contained, thali DC taken and confident,
iaid place, and operates to deprive m»ny pcrfonsen- and fiiall cunilitute and be valid, as part of the laid
titled to fuffra^e from the exercife of that right; and ccnftirution »nd form of guvern: nni, to all intents and
M it ia dcGrable that the (ull, free, and fair voice of purp^fes, any thing in the faid aetlarjtion of lights,
the people mould be cxprefied in their choice of the cor.Ilitution an J form ot government contained, to the
funAnnaii-s nf government, contrary rotwitlillanding.

Be it eMfttJ, by the General Afiembly cf Maryluui, -jAutfrtfiaaaHl, That the fcveral claofes and fe&i-
That tne Irfcral counties of this Hate, lur the purpole ons of the declaration o! rights, conlUtution and form
ol h^Uing all tutuie elections for delegates, elefiart of of government, contrary to the provifions of this sCi, 

(heriffi of the fcveral counties, (hallthe lenate, and
be divided imo fcparite diftricli in the n.anner herein 
after directed, viz. Saint-Mar)'s county thai) be di 
vided ana laid off into three feparate dittiicls, Kent 
county (hall be divided and laid off into.three feparate 
diflriSs, Calvert county (hall be divided and laid off 
into three feparate dillrirts, Charles county (hall be 
divided an ! laid off into four feparate diltricis, Tilbot 
counry (hill be divided and laid off into four feparate 
diiinrts, Sjmerict cnunty (hill be divided and Uid off 
inn three (eparatc difUifts, Darchefler county fhall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate dillrids, Cxcil 
couatv (hail be divided and laid off into lour fcpaute 
«(t it rifts. Prince-George's county (hall be divided and 
Jaij off into five feparste diftrifU, Queen-Anne's 
crjntv fhall be divided and Uid off into three feparate 
diliriAs, Worcester county (hail be divided ar.d laid off 
in.o five fcoarate diltri&s, bred crick county (hall be 
d-.vicjetl and Uid off into fcven fepirate di Uriels, Har- 
furd c'-u-ity fha'.l be divided and laid off into five fe- 

 p»ra;« di&iicU, Caroline county (hill b: divided and 
iatJ offiato I. ie< lepirate diihiclt, Wafhingtnn coun 
ty (hall be divided and Uid off into five feparate dif- 
tiic'l«, Montgomery county fhall be divided and laid 
off in:-> Avc leparare di(hic*«, Aiiegany county (hall be 
d'.vided and laid off inso Gx, (cpar.ie dilknels.

Andleit eiaded, That Aaue Arundtl county, in- 
cl ji.inglhe city ot Annap-ilii, (hail bc divided and laid 
off into five lepiritr dilUiclt.

And he it tniQtd, That B%ltim?re county, out of the
limits of the city of Baltimore, (hall bc divided and
laid off into feven diUiiels, and that the city of B*lti-
more (hatI, it all future election*, form and cunlUtute

.' one dilUiA 'or 'he pjrpolc of electing (heriffi.
A.idbe it toaiteJ, Trtat all and every part of the (e- 

cond, third, lourteenth and foriy fecond CcQiont of 
the conttitotion and form of government of this Uate, 
which relate to (hr judges, pli e, time and manner of 
holding the Ttveral elections therein mentioned, be and 
the fame arc hereby alircgated, repealed and an- 
nu'led, aud the fame (hall hcreaftei be regoluee< by

fo far as they refpect either of the feels or focieiiea 
aforefaid, fhall be and ar.- hereby dcc'areJ to f i re- 
pealed and annulled, on the confirmation hereof.

JUST PUBLIbHED,
And to bc fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Two Dollar?,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Patted November Scffinrt, 1797.

To be RENTED,
And pofleilioti given immediatel};,

THAT beautiful fiiuatior, in 'he nfigliboor'iood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HtLL, 

it contains 17; acres of land, vti'h a molt excellent 
dwelling.houfc, ofHcrs, tec. For furtlter particulars 
apply to RICHARD Smroo. W?!> rivrr, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
Arril 18, 1798. tf

.
And tf it ena/leJ, That if thia afl (hall he confirmed 

b> tl.e _jener^l alfembly, aTter the next elation of de- 
Icgatei, in the nrli (tflion after fuch new election, as 
tv c c-mitituiion and form of government direct, that 
in fuch cafe this  &, and the alteration of the faid 
conl'.Uutinu contained therein, (hall be confiOered as a

For SAL E,

A FEW families of NEGROES, confiding of 
four families, the firft, two women and four 

c'nildren, all boys, two fit for f.-rvice j the fecond, one 
ditto, f.mr ditto, two Sovs fit for fervice j the tfcjjd, 
one woman and two children, both boys j the fourth, 
a ynung man, his wife and child ; they have all hid 
the f'Tiall rv'X except a few fmall onra. They are as 
likely negrorj as any in America. The women that 
have got hufbands msy be purchafed in the fame neigh 
bourhood. GEORGE SMITH. 

Calvert county, Lyon's creek, Dee. 2, 1797.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, limited on
the Chefapcake Bay. on the north fide of Setern 

river, containing between three and four hundred
cart, and (Tull conlU'uie and be valid as a part, of the acres i this land lies within about eighteen miles from 
laid ronP.itution and lorm ol' government, to all intents the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna, 
and ptupofei, any thing therein contained to the con- polls, it abounds with timber of every kind, a large 
trary notwitblirr,Jin(. ' proportion of which ia calcuhteH for (hips j the (oil is 

    fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 
4n ACT It alur and rt^tl tL.fi fart. 

aid farm of grvcimmmt that 
JRaltimtre-lotvx judget tf tit 
Jar tleStr eftbt (ntote.

IE it e**fltd, iy tkt 
Ttvat the mayor and fecond 

1 of tbe city of Baltimore,
 I them, for the time being, (hall be iudp.es v. .... M . .. ,. • - L ,
 kcrions for delefjtta of the city of Baltimore, and lon» «"clinable to purehafe. 
for elector of the lenaie, and (hill h«ve and eiercife 

. all the rigbta aad auihoriiica refpeCting fach elections 
tvh.eh were vetted in the commiffloners of Baltimore- 
town, in virtue of the conflitution and form a govern 
ment.

Jkdk, Ht**OrJt That all fueh parts of the CcnRU 
tUUOA atui firm of government as make the commif- 
fionersof Baltimore-town judge* oi the aleAions for 
4fil<fKes, and for elector of the (enate, be aid the 
font are hereby repeated..

Aud be k tnitftJ, That this aft (halt commence and 
be ia twee if U (haH be pisblifl|ecj at ball iluM montha 
before the next election of delegate*, and (hall he con- 
Irnied b> the " " * -
 flar (neb WW ekiiWB. . 6mVu «f.c«crf luM tktt thU country prod«ce»," a»d

thould the rand not be diipofed of at privti. |_(,v 
lore Thurl'day the txventy. lourfh day o( May'nui r 
will on that day be offered at Public aoftioa, *'(M 
vcndue Uorc, on a creditjot one, iuro, and thrteyea,, 
Tlie following trafls. lying in' -A^cgtrry count,, _ 
likewife offered for fale, to xvit ilLvitr1! Creek Fon|>' 
containing four thoufand two nundred md fix,.- 
acres King on Evitt'a creek, about fivemilai 
the town ot Cumberland, and about the 
from the Patowmack, will be (o;d, the 
thcr, or divitiid into lota of not lets than 
acres Commonwealth, containing three tl 
eiph hundred and fevcnteen acres, lying on 
creek, about fev-n miies from the town of \\ 
which i> <t the mouth of faid creek where it 
into the Patowmack ; on this trift :hi.rc is a 
yard erected, with fundry mt.er improvemfi 
even or eight acres of good timothy n.csdow i 
grift and law-mills ire creeled within a ew 
this lind ; the whole is well watered j:d wooded, *j 
will be divided into lots, to Jcommndste porchiJii, 
Waur-^ork>, coniairing three nundred *nd in, (^ 
acres and three quancrs, l/in^ on J-'..cir.j,i f)v . 
on this trucl are fcvei«l valuable fr»u lor any IIM J 
water work-, and plmty of timb r and col); tint 
are two lrrn.1 tenementl on it, and lit »b«t sisi 
milea from Cumberland, on the Turkey Icwy^ 
Mount Hope, i.Tt'ining (ixty.f,mr and a <;oi 
acres, l)iet« about live mtlis Irorx CumbcrrsV.i), 
near Cr>.!ju'» town ; on ihis (raft tric-rc 
tlemrnt. Wliite Wilnut Bottom, c>.n'ainir( 
hundred acres, is a valuab'e trafl, being 
bcrcd, and very rich f i', IK: LII Bi_ Rna, 
fifteen miies ir. in Cumberland. Wh:te Oak Brt. o, 
erniainir.f one ' um.red itriscthre* arr^s. WhucCtt 
Level, contttnin? n ry »cr«. l,ee'» DeCie, cotta*. 
ing filtv acres. Profpi tt, cur.tsit:tn_ fitt> Krtt Sv 
gtr Cam, s, con<iin i g eighty anes. Saw-MiilSra, 
contiininf fifty atr:s- H'..d t» Kind, cor.tzinicjUf 
acres '1 he Vm.)kr,l, c'-ntaintn<> nity acres Cdd 

  Rain, containing fitly. at r«.» -Cbsfrut Hill, cbeta*. 
icg nity-'.hrci i;rc» «nd a half, buck Rangf, r» 
uininv fifty icrei. Negl<.£t, coitt lining fiit) -urn. 
fretiy Proipecl, c^-rtmning filiy acrts. Polinc'iW 

j  ppolniinrn:, .c: niairirg fixly i«crrs. Dirpu r, (*)  
taming filty acrei. Roli't Bad LucL, coi-UiDitg il.t 
acres. S.vage, containing filtv acre*. Blsck 04 
Ridge, containing one hundrc- acre*. Bfgicciajrf 
Trouble, contiimrg fifty acres. All the lilt sxv 
tioned traits are dmvng the full quality ol 
county, and feveral of them are imprnvtd. 
thcr and more particular intormatian, any pcrtjsct. 
firrjus of purchaling will apply to Mr. Georyi. i)nr, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the premiles »oJ nits 
known the terms of fule. The following tract, \jm 
in Anoe-Arundel county, cahcd St. Jaiuci's f»i 
containing one hundred and nlteen acres and a hiHtf 
land, lying on the turnpike rOiddom oMtimort tera- 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Spnvgs, tf at 
fold at private fale before Saturday the ninrteettatif 
ot May next, will on that day be capoled roprfc 
fale, at the Poplar Springs; this land is well wcoM 
has excellent fprings, lirs level, and is to sitrr 
hesltby pert of the country. Alfo will be fold,« 
public (ale, on Fridiy the firft day of June not,   
the pr em ifei, the plantation where Thosnas jean s* 
re fides, containing three hundred fcven sndslsJ 
acres of land i on this place are two good ip?rt«- 
chirds, fifteen to twenty acre* of good meadow grooW, 
and a capital place f"r a diliillery, the ftreirh btsj 
fupptied bv never filling tool fprings, ar,d hsthif* 
pendicular fall of tucnty feet ; this ilnd is bqos* 
on the river Patuxcnl, and lies in Anne-ArusM 
county, is di flint atout fifteen niles from Elk-Ri^ 
Landing, and about feventeen or eighteen milts W 
the Federal City.

Having a number of trafta of land in feveral cotioa

S T R A S B U I

from 
Ujiflarive

wa »itu«».n

|f«fhi

LaMUBL 
Icriber on the Head

P'.$ tf 
Apnl 7

For terms of fale apply j; r 
Baltimore, or to the (ub- f_

LANCELOT WAR FIELD.

Lands for Sale.

CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, 1r- 
ing in AlUgany county, contaiainf twenty.foer 

thoufand foof hundred and twesitf-four aeret of land, 
by accurate (orvey, and is marked and bnwnded 
round th,e. whole lr«A, U ia fituate on the Sarage

county, Mr. William Corbin i 
Mr. John Young » in Dorchefter count) 
>aig j in Baltimore cuuncy, Mr. B'.ijih

I will exchange lands for a Few nrero men, osil> 
vantsgeoui terms. Any perfoni aiming to o«* 
lands, on moderate and reduced prices, will pl««'«' 
apply to the perfons above named, or to the fublent* 
in the city ol Annapolis.

SAMUEL GODMAN.
Febrtary 18,

A N N A P O L I S
>f delegate*, and (hall he con- rUer, which iiwa through It upwards of twenty milea P«M *_J U i?.. j
aflcoit.-. in Alii firft feflioa TnU land is heavily wooded\rUK the woft valuable Pnnted 57 FREDERICK and

6mVu «f .eucr» in*} tktt thU countnr orodveea. »J __..._ fla v* wO&B1N.
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, jutfB 28, 1798.

STRASBURG,
of the ntoft recent date 

from Switzerland rnrntion, that the 
JL. Ujiflarive body of the Helvetic re- 
I public ha* been in (tailed the loth of

ltnntk §ml

Raftadt to the Directory, that the deputation had ac 
cepted all the condition* of peace propofed on the part 
of the Frerrh republic.  

A letter from Corunna j i Germinal, fry*, thi* mo 
ment three Spanifh frigates have moored in thb port 
coming from Montevido. They bring with them, as

at

cantons
will be accepted in

 hrruihout Switzerland. Otiien Och. i* now 
» 'n where ht confer, with Mangaut and Lecalier » 
J i, ihought that he will be preBdent of the Helvetic 
Directory, he i* o erwhelmed with boflnefs, becaufe 
,ll ike Helvetic patriot* apply to him It ha* been re- 
felveJ in the ltd conference of the democratic canton* 
.fcmbled at Bremen, that the fafety rf thofe canton*

The invafion of England at ihe time the 
Hamilton failed, was generally reported to be poUponed, 
the armament not being in fufficJent forwardndi i ne- 
verthclefa there wai an immenfe army affembled on the 
coaft. It it impomble, however, to obtain any know- 
ledge of the real defigns of the French government,

"i!" '" '^i',,1" A»Murfi-'a~ from the' dif- we  «"  ffured, three millions of piaifre*. and one of from the profound fecrecy which govern* their council*, 
there arrive» *JU "'J ' J"  't °tje them ha. on board the late viceroy of Peru, M. Gil. Carnot, a. heretofore reported, wu certainly mur- 

be accepted in a very'tort lime The Good lotention, Bnglifh fhip of 500 tun,, from dered. 
r _. . ^, . Jtmaica, captured by the Buonaparte, has allo entered

thar port.
On the 16th inft. at fix o'clock at night, the union 

of Geneva to the French republic was declved.
On the ilth of laft month there was a great com 

motion at Mantua, among the French troops ; the j;th 
demi-brigade, which were under orders to march, ob-

drtt'nd* on the prompt adoption of the conditional 
olin The greater part ol Urerwald and the canton 
5e Zu«. hava voted to thi* efle«. Schad houfe has 
bttn obliged to make a new ele«ion, becaufe it had 
«i the firft eleflion nominjted the mod nued oligar-

The eleflorial aflembly of onr department ha* been 
Ytry outrjgeous. ScifGont have taken place in the pri 
mary sflemblictof different cantoni, principally in the 
commune of Schelettal. After a long and interrupted 
difcuffion the eieflorial body have annulled the operi- 

of iha majority, becaufe they thought they

Oinately demanded the arreara of their pay, before 
they would begin their rout. They had already 
feized four cannons, and were determined to feize allo 
the colour?, when they were appeafed by the promife 
of fpeedy payment. The next day they afTcmbled for 
the purpofe of receiving the promifed money. Gene 
ral Baragney wifhed to fpeak to them, but he wa* 
hi (Ted. At length meant were contrived to fatiify 
their demandi, aad order wai reftored.

Account! received at BrnfTeli from Anven and Oftend 
(late, that they continue to labour with thegreateit ac- 
liv '«y >" preparing and equipping the tranfports affem-

ttooi o t« m,
perceived many irregulwitm and dUaJectlon to the bled in thele ports. It is certain that all thefe v<flels 
£ p  (.';...  » ,    v -  . will lail under the protection of a ttrong Dutch Iquad-

which ii immediately to leave the porta uf the

LONDON, Sfril tl.
AH Switzerland it revolutionizrd except the fmifl

cintoni, which have requ«Iled to retain their prclent
conflitutioni, n being fuunrled on principles purely de.

linocratic, but they mutt foofi aflimilate to the French
lift ion. According to letter* Irom Bern, the niilery,
xperienced in the neighbour!) oA of that city, i* ex-

Itrrme. Not lefi than jco families, whofe habitations
 ere deflroycd, roved about it without either victuals
 cloathi, and without relief, aa the contributions le 

vied by the French genert), upon 'the cantoni who re- 
the French arm*, have produced a fcarclty of 

|proviGoni and necefTaret.
General Buonaparte and general Kilmaine, recently 

arrived from the cotd, had yettcniay (nth April) an 
audience of the Directory.

The king of Spain hu prohibited, by a new fclic- 
lule, the importation or irtirlet of manufacture, 
ihmujbout all hi* dominion*, without exception. 

The Directory have iflfucd a proelamaiion to the ar- 
iy of Inly, on the mutinies which lately took place 
t M«:>tua and Rome. This proclamation is accom- 

tiied by an arrette, ordering the inal and regulating 
he accountability of pctfont guilty of acts ol plun- 
' r, &e.

The pope hu determined on thi abbey of Mrleck, 
i ihe Danube, for h'n refidenec there to end hit days. 

The choice between Venice, Prague and Gratz, wai 
llrftto him, but h prelerred Melcck. He U allowed 
14 cardinal* for the mina^ement of his ecclefialtical 
affairs, and will allo be allowrd. during his life, a re- 
jvenue of 100,000 florins. At hit drvh, thefe 14 car- 
jdintli will elect a new head of the church.

A letter from Brulfeli, of the gth inft. ftttei, that 
[rtfu are building at Ottend, and in all the port* of the 
itpnblic.

ron,
Batavian republic, where it is at prefent fitting out. 
They talk of carrying; before a military committee a 
perfon named Wagen, lately arrefted as a Belgic emi 
grant, and who call* himfelf fecretary to the emperor. 
The affcrob'y of a formidable army between Lahn and 
Nidda, begins to arred the attention of the public. 
French troop* are collecting there from all quarter*.

BOSTON, JUM ij.
Tribute of refpecX. The merchants of this town 

whofe veflelt and property were convo/ed by the St. 
Albarii, have we learn, voted to prefent captain Fen 
der a piece of plate, not to exceed too guinea* in va 
lue ; a* * mark of their cittern.

The Britifh have witntn the laft three months, con 
voyed falc to the ports of the United States, above one 
hundred ai.d fifty fail of American vefTelt laden with 
all the ricliei of rwe nether Indie*. This fail will 
countervail a thoufand Jacobinic infinuttions of Britifh 
depredations.

Yetlrrday Ward Chipman, and Edward Windflaw, 
Efqrs. of the com million for fettling the Eadern boun 
dary of thi* commonwealth, agreeably to the Britilh 
treaty, arrived in town from St. Johni.

TouifTuit has behaved very well to the inhabitant* 
left behind it Port au-Prince, tec. He hu written to 
the Britifh admiral for fuppliet in Englifh vcfleli j if 
he will not permit American* to enter a befieged port.

At the thne of the vetfel'i failing, the public atten- 
tion was principally occupied with the elections. -Th* 
choice of the primary aflemblies had generally fallen on 
decided terrorilts ihe real fupporterJ of the conllitu- 
tiou and (yftem of Robefpitrrc. Thefe are nearly aa 
unacceptable as the moderate republican* to the exiftmg 
government. The confrquence i* that fciffion* have 
taken place in many of thee'cAoral afTembliet. The 
minority difpofed to elecl pcrfons in favdur of ertfling 
men and meafures, have fepaiatcd Irom lha majoriiy 
for the puqofe of making fepaiate eleftion*. ' ' '

The capture and condemnation of American vtflcls 
flill continue. , ' 

The late change in the Spinifh c"vetnm«nt wa* in 
confrquence of ibe threats of tht Directory, at the 
prince of peace vvat not found pliant and trrndl) to 
their purpofes, which aim at the ablulute luojufttum 
of every nation in Europe.

The P ruguefe government would have l-ng fince 
yielded abiulutcly to the demands in them, but i>*r fear 
of the Britilh, whofe fhips command their harbours' 
and who have foldiers in mod of their |irril«nt.

The French have demanded a contribution of ig 
millioni of florins of the Danifh government, however, 
it is not expecled that they will be able to enforce their 
demandi.

Fnm ibi (Kmu-Yerk) DIAKY. , ' » 
We learn that the reign of the UrroriiU waf rrrtvir^ 

in France i that every meafure. was elTcded by the 
bayonet. The projecled invafiin of  Enjlanl was 
laid afide for the prel'ent, it is fuppofed, owing to the 
want of flores. An armament was fitting uut at 
Toulon rits objeft is not known.

America i* looked upon in fo contemptible a light 
by the French, that they calculate upon implicit ~ 
obedience in our government to any terms they may 
diclate; particularly fo, as they believe u* to be a 
di<vidtd fnfft !—Anterienu ttttnd It ttrii f. : .

It is faij, that iome difpatrhe* Irom our government 
to the envoy* had been intercepted by the Frencli go 
vernment.

The United States brig Sophia, had not arrived. 
Three parties are f«id now to cxilt in France. The 

terrorifti, the royalifti and the Directory { IRC laft of 
which abflraftcd from their influence over the army, 
are the lead influential.

N E W-Y O R K, Jwu 15.
We arc informed that government ha* it in con 

templation to purchafe the America, a very fine fhip, 
belonging to Salem. She i* to mount twenty-eight 
nioe-ixmnderi, and to be commanded by captain 
R. V. Morn..

7«* >7- 

From itt Ctmmmial Aikxrtiftr, Bxtrs.
This day arrived the fhip Alexander Hamilton! from 

Bourdeaux, which failed on the l6th April. In thi* 
vcflel came pufTenger, the hon. J. MARSHALL, one of 
our envoys extraordinary to the French republic.  
General Pimkney and general MarfUall received their 
pafTports on the 14th April ^ which, though not a for 
mal difmiflal, waa neveithcleft coofidered tantamount 
to the fame. Mr. Gerry remain* in Paris. He i* 
fluttered into a hope of eCfccVmg an accommodation, 
although to hi* collea«u-i, net h Jbadtvj tf t»ft rt- 
MMiW. The tllnefs of Mif* Pinckney, to whom a 
reltdence of fome week* in the (outh of France was 
prefcribcd by her phyfician u indifpenfabie, retarded 
for fome lime the departure of her father. But it i* 
expeAed general Pinckney i* now about leaving France, 
provided he-meet* with no obftruAion. It it however 
fetted, (hiuld the difptlchct reach France previoui to 
hi* quitting that country, the hoftile difpofition of the 
French government would impel them to fome unwar 
rantable meafure on the perfon* of the remaining en- 
voyt. By the unpartlliltd tyranny exercifed in lup- 
preffing papers and annulling the frcodom of fpeech, 
the Directory baa tnade gre*« progr«(* in inftilling into 
the mutd* of the French peopk « very.'hoJtile dilpofiti- 
on toward* the United fitau*. It it ntanifedly their 
determinuion to give law* at IcaA to all Europe an^ 
that, to the conquered nation*,. they reouirc nothing 
fhort of unconditional fdbmiffion to their itnptrioui

» . ~r» **• authority, The ext««t of the pride and tyranny, and 
k*J ai P " w. tr"rdio"y »««»«d on the jcjth Germi- the «f*8igacy of maantu i* the ruler, of that 
[ "Ir*»»»wwbco»aih\the pitting inulligeoc* from meat, ahfoluulv eiceedordljuijr  Jiu:i '-

H A R R I S B U R G, J**t 6. 
Laft Friday crofled the Sufqucharra near this town 

on their way to the prefident ol the United State*, 63 
Indians and 7 fquaws, having in thur cuftody a wliiie 
man prifoner (charged with having murdend cne of 
their chiefs) whom they mean to demand ol the prefi 
dent, in order to facrifice according to their cultom, 
and agreeable to ihe treaty. It is fai.!, thefe ae the 
principal Indians who lought at St. Ciaii'i dclcaz.

Private letter* by the Dublin mail that arrived on 
Siturday, fpeak m\ dreadful terms of the conferences 
of allowing the military tofcour the whole c< unify in 
ptrtid, fctkinj for arms and the diUffrc'ted. Sonic 
luve hetn hall flraogled to extort confefCons, and mote 
"omen hive been violated, h it but jullice to fay, 
however, tliat the threat body of the military detelt 
iriefe crimes as much u the people, and lor their own 
honour they are eager to bring the offender* to jullice j 
^ut it ii obvious,, thit where the foldiery are let loole, 
without the rcHrsin't of the civil pjwcr, the mod la- 
Tienttble confequencc* mull follow. The Infh p*f*t* 
»'t at utual full of nu!s, executions, burning* and

The lad Paris Joorna's fay, that Buontparte it gone 
fo Toulon to command an important expedition. If 
 his be true, Naples is, no dcubt, his objecl, and that 
^Juniry will be revolutionized. No fcrioui attempt 

 rill probably b: made on Britain or Ireland till the 
pong nights return.

The rafts which are now building in the bafon of 
MVend advance with the greateft celerity. They are 

Jorrntd of long and very thick beams, and folid plank*, 
fly bound together, andHaid on a triple row of 
(toMieanx.) A number of tbefe r»fu mav be 

oined together, and one formed of a* great length and 
btudth u may be deflred. Rafts, upon the fame mo- 

<1. art conftruOlng ^n ell our pens, and navigable 
u»d can*!*.

FRANKFOR T, (Kntttij) May 8.
We underlland that a fhort time fincc, there wa* k 

woman killed by a panther, near the Biue Lick*.
On Thurfday laft Catharine London wa* executed 

in thi* place, in conformity lo the Tienience paflcd on 
her by the diflrifl court, lor the murder of her buf- 
band.

On the fame day we are informed there wai a moft 
violent hail llorm on Salt river The hail (tone* are 
fome of them faid to meafure between njne and tea 
inche* round. The dorm continued about ten minute*. 
Since which the weather ha* been remarkable cool. 
On Sunday there was a (mart frott,

On Friday lad, the following melancholy accident 
happened about nine mile* from here on Glen'* creek, 
in Wood ford county : A young Mr. Wood wa* going 
to try fome gunpowder, by fltlhing it I bat fird (ob- 
ferving there was no powder in the pan) (napped the 
gun to fee if it would make fire, when it (being loaded 
unknown to him) went off, and unfortunately fliot hi* 
fifler through the body. But though the wound, had 
every appearance, from >,he part in which it wai, of 
being mortal, yet we are informed by Dr. Scott who 
Attend* her, that (he i* likely to recover. The necef- 
fity of making any observations on the danger to which 
mankind are expcifed from ignorance or carelefloefi in 
handling gun*, i* funercedcd by the frequeet occut- 
rcace of umilar accidents.

CINCINNATI, My 5.

By   gentleman who arrived here laft evening frcoi 
 Natchei, we have the f*ti*tafl|dn ta inform o«r rca- 
deo, th*t the poft* were certainly given up the f rft\*f
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April Our informant heard tht gun* f.re when the 
Am:ric*ns entered' the fort the Spaniards evacusud 
it in the night, the next morning they fent the kevs to 
rapt. Gion. The polls at the Wa.nut hill* are allo 
given up.

Our informant faw Mr. Ellicott the laft of March, 
_Avho informed him, thai he had gui all his thing* packed- 
up and would proceed to run the line the beginning of 
April.

A letter from Natchtz of the 24^*1 of March f«y», 
" capt. Pope returned a few da) t lince Iron? ihe Chic- 
taw nation -all was well in that quarter, although the 
Spanifli government »re making ulc of every n.cthod 
to poifon their mines "

PHILADELPHIA. J*»c 19. 
tf a litter f>em fff.u Yirt, dattd J*>:t «7«

onlji a mdroent l<» add my 
, and my affurances of the 
attachment, my dear Sir, i

Prtfidtat fftttUnttJSlaM.

(T»ANStATlOK»)

Parii, the inal, 6li
. •«

tf lit French 
1798;.

The miniller of foreign relations to Mr. Gerry, en- 
vjy extraordinary of the United. State* of America 
to :Hc French republic.

.„._ ......—r-—— ——-, / —
a prompt and refpeclful reception, 
able view«of the American |ovei...«la. wniC |loi( 
your appointment and your powers, enr.t!td t0a m ' 
jxft the early appointment of a comniiaOB by lu, 
French government, with equal p jwirs, to ncgotiL 
all ihe matters in eontroverly between ijem . ^£ 
French Rovernroeo: been influenced by fimiUr'»!*/] 
the objefts of your mitDon would long Once bs«( k^l 
eccomplifhed, to. the advantage ar.d pt«ce of
nations. But,

v

ir.ltcad ol coming 
ground, they

o«

   Thi* morning »bout i o oVlock arrived in this port, 
ihe (hip Alexander Hamilton, in f.fty days frrrn_Bour- 
deaux. General Marfhall, 01* 
tame pa(T;n;er in this ve(Te). 
gone to the S mth of France, and Mr. limy remains 
at Paris.

" General Marflull it i« (aid h«* brought with Kirn 
the official anfwer of the French Directory to our c< ir<- 
mi(D.'neri' memorial, ar.d ihcil reply. NJ profpcClt ot 
accommodation."

interpol'ed ii
to quit the territory of the
tion i have the honour to point out to you the cth or 

of r.uf commifBonir!, ...-,  -. --- . ' . 
General Pinckney is municationt upon the iiuerelb of the Frciuh republic 

and the United States of America.
Receive, I prty yon, the affurances of my pcrfeft

confi deration, 
CH. MAU. TALLEYRAND.

delne to prtrlcrv* peace, 
graceful to your Country ; and

you. know 
for

the 7th of thi* decade, to'refume our reciprocal'Mro- manifelled unexampled patient, inj fubmuteu 

  - :  -- _ .L-:_. «. ~f.k. fc-,,,,.h ,,-niihlJr f*ie»of mortifK
one mare direct

Ubtk 
this^ cbM 

 ...ju n. 
f<*ies of mortifk-aucns ; »» you allqjjropwied jg ^v

attempt, fubfujuent t-> tbc dtwrf 
your laft letter, IO draw the French xo\ eminent t., '*

I htd the 
your letter

The members- of both; houlei of er*npret*», we are 
infjrmed, intend to give a dinner at U'Eilei's hotel on 
Saturday, at a tribute of a£V£iiOa, approbation and j«-
. „ ' ... ,1, tr . ,
fpea, to general M AMHALL. The comm;ctre of ar-
langement confilli of MeiTri. Bingham and Read, of ney and general Marfhill.
the fcnate, tnd MtCn Sitjreavei, O'.u and Rutlcdge, Whilft my colleague! and myfclf, to wh >m ih:

of the h'-ufe of reprefentathei. .
yellerc'ay in the houf« of representatives of iV>e U-

Parh, 41)1 April, 1798.
(Gesmtnal 15, an d ) 

honour, citizen minuter, ol receiving 
of 'the 241(1 Germinal (the jd i: Ii.) 

and Mr. Deutrement who delivered it, informed 
me thai u was intended to be (hewn io general l?inclc-

go-
vernment oi the United Sutea have irtrulled il.e af- 
fair; of th: cmbaF/, had   join v agency ther-.in, I

tiited Srmes, the bill concerning aliens was pa{T:J, »f- have carefully imparted to thean all (the pr.-o
 '- J '" which you have requeft:d, and t!ie relative  . .. nlciw 

 nces i and to yourfelf our dcciGons thereof, ;e|fi<:i- 
:mg a! the fame time t'ie unforiunatt ar.d emharrafiti.g 
cir.umlta.nccs which impofed on me tV..» ditag:cea>>le 
nflc. But a-, by the tenor of your Ui:cr it is n«w «JC.- 
peftcd that they will q/iit the territory of the French 
rtpablic, it will be impollib'e for me- to be the mtdiurn 
of, or to take any mcafures which will be painful to 
my colleagues, or not to »fford tl>cm all the aliillince 
in my power; and it would be moreover inci.nlillent 
with the line of c-mJuft which you well know, ci* 
U7.cn mini Her, I have unitormly obCcrved for re 
moving the unfavourable impreOiom which exiftcd on

Stgraies, N. Smith, Thatcher, Thomas, Tilling- l ''« Part "* «hi» gov.-rnmcnt agiinrt them; indeed, in 

hall. Van A:len, Wadfworth. 46. .
NAYS.

MelTrt. Baldwin, Bird, B:nton, Blounr, Brent,
CUiborne, Clppton,

ter rocfiuerable debate. Its .pillage was oppofed by 
McfTrj. LivmgAon, S. Smith, M'Dowell and Gal- 
l*tin, ar.d advocated by MefTrs. Kmera, Otis and 
Harper. The ye» and nj>» on iti paffage wens as 
follow:

YE A Si.
"Alien, B.er, B*-:lett, Bayard, Bro-,k«, 

Ballock. Champ'.iu. Cnapman, Cochran, Coit, Craik, 
Dana, Erinvnd, Evanv, A. FolUr, D. Foller, J. 
Freeman, GUn^, Goodnch, Gordon, Gii(wold, 
Gnvc, Harper, Hi.ndman, H'«fmer, Imlay, Kitieia, 
Lvtnan, M'tthtf^s, M>rru, O:i», I. Parker, Reed, 
Rutledge, Shuremao, Stwall, Shepird, Sinnickfon,

T. CUiborne. W. _ ... .
Davis. Dawfon, Dent, Fowler, G-tltatir, Galtefpie, 
Gregg, Hanr.a, limifon, Havent, Kcilter, Holmes, 
}onc5, Livinfton, Locke, Lyon, Macon, M'Clena. 
ehan, M'Dowel I, Millcdge, Ne*. S. Smith, W. 
Smith, Spring, S'lnfosgl, Sum»er, A. Trigg, J. 
Trigg, Varnum, Vcnable, R. William*. 40.

In ths ccu'f: of the filing, the folbwir.g mcff je 
ws» received from the prefident of the United Sute*. 

Gmtlemen of the lecate, and
Gentlemen of the houfe of ref refentative?, 

" While I congratulate yoaon the arrival of gene 
ral Marfhill, one of our late envoys extraordinary to 
the French republic, at a place of fafety, where he ia 
yjftly held in honottr, f thiiik it my duly io cummuni- ter
cate to you a letur received by him fro:n Mr. Gerry, injuBfl|0|> oj f{Cree ; jor 
the only one of the three who hat received conge - - 
Thi* Iciier, together with another tr r.i the miniuerof 
fcreign rcla'.iocs io him of li- jd of April, and his an- 
fwer of the 4th, will fh<w the fuuaticn in whigh he 
remains, his irtenii-mi and profpefls.

Fpr'lume that beltre ihn time he bis received frelh 
Jnftrucrion* (a copy of which accr.mpanits ihi* mel- 
fage)1 to eoafcnt t-> no loirs, and therefore the ccgOU- 
aii <n may be cnnfidcred at an end.

I will never fend another nv.oilUr to Prince, with 
out affuranc i ib&t h: will be received, rifiecled and 
honoureH, as the rcprelentativc of a great, tree, power 
ful and iodepcnccot naihn.

JOHN ADAMS. 
S:at<t, 7*w/i, 1798.

pafTporu, which, u it appears to me, fupeicedcs the 
ncc;(uty of a hint to them on ihlt (ubjeft j and 
general Marfhall i* waiting impatiently for an aofwer 
to that part of it which relpctts a letttr of fale conduct 
for the vefli:! in which he and I is luite may tike paf- 
fage for ths U^it:d States, to determine whether be 
(hall embark from France or Great- Britain i but the 
unfortunate Gtuat'on of general Pinckney, with re. 
fpccl to the critical (late of hi* daughter's health, 
renders it utterly impoSblc for him to depart under 
exifting ciicumliance*.

You luve propofed, citizen minifler, the jth or 
7:h of t 1*!! decade tor me to refume (/eprendre) our 
reciprocal communications upon ihe intcrefts of ihe 
Frc:,cli tepimlic and of the United State*. The 
reciprocal communication* which we had, were fuch 
only at I have alluded to io the beginning of this let- 

' jn accompanied with an 
me to treat (eparately, i*

confidercd in thi» light. To refuma thi* lubjeft will 
be unavailing, becaufe the meafure, for the reafon 
which I then urged» I* utterly impracticable. I cm 
oMy then cotmr intormal'y^and npaccredited on any

----- S0»ernnient n'^ : 
open negotiation there i* a bare potttoility thAtLnU- 
etf .rt ui.y h»te fucce«ded :» The preGdcnt ihtnf- 
thinks ic prop«-r to dirccU ' '

i. That if /our ar: ia trea^ with perfonsdu'y 
thftiileu by the Directory, on the lubjrels ol jv, 
r.iiHion, then you are to remain and ex{.edi,e ihectB*^ 
pleiiou of the treaty, rt u (hould not h»*-e betn t«,, 

1 ' ' Before liiuleiur gel* to ban J, you will h«i, 
J whether the ne^ouauao is it is no! 0

I candour on ihe j«a:t if tuc FrtnJi ». 
v^.n:: er.t; and if you fhtll have di(covered * t)^ 
difign to procradinate, you are to break off tie rt, 
gotutici , demand your f.«llportJ, *r.J rctuta. }), 
you M.ill confider ihit fuf(.cncc ii icitous to lh« 4 
(cntiul inierclls of your loujitrv.

2 Thai if oo the iccerpt ol iliis letter, yen *^ 
not Lave b.cn icciivcd, or, whether cr orw, if H 
fruit no: b: io treaty with pcrfoncduly authortlej b 

full iind equal powen, )<M *a 
your parpens and return.   • -\\ 

$. In n J ev:nt M a treaty to be purctuftd »jfj 
mouey, by a loan or oiherxvife. There CJD b* n 
Uiety in a uc<iy (<> ubia.ncd. A luao to ihe repob.» 
would viiiiaia cur neutrality t- acd a douceur to iti 
men now in power, might by their fuccefljri L -,_ 
M '> realon for annulling the treaty, ur ai* pftt«Juri 
for farther and repea'ted oeininds. l*j

Ii i* proper to apprize pou that a moticn hat ba 
made in the fenaie, and wi.l ddtbilefi b; rcprstd i 
the houfe of repicfenuiive*, todeGre tbc prcStitai i 
lay belt.re them yout con  nunication* t »cd he «i 
probably be under the ntceUuy of 
wi:bholdirg the two names which, you 
in no even! be made public.

I have the honour to' be. \\itl) great refpeft, ttrJ 
men, yuuTotjfiJifoi lermnt.

Department of State,
March 33, 179!.

COLUMBIA, SUj aej 

Ontheijth i.,lt. there was a fevcrc fioftio* 
neijhbourh'x d of thi* place, and which lendi « a 
fear that il has corliderably injured ihe wheat ii it 
upper country. This I foil ha* fallen eleven di)l 
later than the noted May (rod, fo often referred u.

CHARLESTON, 

Extract frcm a J.mrnal, kept on'b' aid the (hip M«S
capi. Kennedy, from Algiers. 

   The (hip Maria left Algiart tn the I lib of kind, 

rrlpTflYi j" ou'r""miffion, ano"com'wunita'.e"to jn company with ihe (hijv» Sauh, capt. Th/»mu "
r ..•« ,>. . ..,.,. L-in« nl M.lH (nm Drill,*.. . m~A I«L ~ -~A Ul.ft

the government "r the United State* the rciult of fuch

lirlfyit, 1798. 
My dear Sir,

THIS lerpeet yoo will receive by my colleague,
 en'-ral Marfhall, who carries with him the latt letter
r.l Mr. Talleyrand 19 rne American envoys, and their
arfwtr. Ontlieday when we Tent the ar.fwer, I re-
itived a lettrr trom the minifter, a copy of which, ar.d
my arfwcr, is cnclofcd. I have POI lent thefe to the
(tcreiaiy of (Uie, bccauie I have not time io prepare a
litter to aicnrnpany them. Indeed,,! expadeU my
piffport wiih my eolleifues i but I am informed the
Directory will not conftnt to my leaving Fiance : *i)d

conierenccs, being in my individual capacity unau- 
thuriicd to give thtm an official llamp. Nevenhelefs' 
cv<-ry meafuro in my power and in conformity with 
the duty I owe my country, (hall be zealoudy pur. 
fucd to reitorc harmony and a eordial (riendfhip be 
tween ibe two republic*. !  had the honour of calling 
on y u lail evening for the purpofe of making this 
communication verbally, but as you were abfcnt, to 
prevent miftorlcepiie-ns, I have thought it bell to re 
duce it to writing.

Accept, I pray you, citizen minifler, the adurancei 
of my nerfeft efterm and refpett. .

Frenth i

ol aud (or Bollon ; and John and Maiihi, 
Ncwburyport,. captain Knap. Some d*y* Lctorc W| 
departure ihe frigate CrcfcenL and fchooner L 
lah arrived at Algiers, and, weic rcmaikablf 
ccived by the dey and regency.

11 Capt. O'Biien, our ccnful, f^vhoUweJIi 
to conduct the sff*ii» of th« United States ia 
quarter) arrived in the Crefcent. with a lar^c fu«   I 
money, to clear off the debt* with the Barbary li«a. 
but was Lirprized to firulit too little, owing to ^* 
lhat have arifm from raofes little lu I peeled by ikt ^ 
vernment of ihe United Statci. America, ho«iw> 
fccms to be the favorite nation with the dey snJ r> 
gency, and will no doubt remain fo, while theyn*- 
tinue to fupply them with the nectflarici they at * 
lernally craving, and which they alwaysobuio in** 
tributary nations. . 

   Capt. O'Brien put (he crew* of the frigs« s"| 
fchooner on board iht (hip* Maria and 
provided each vrll';! with a paflfport from the tf(T>* 
fceure them to the United State*. The cspd:"* 
e*ch veffel, notwithflanding ihe ftrong protefliou'*t

mind unwarraniable. The objcft of Mr. Talleyrand, 
yen will perceive, w«i to ttjimtout reciprocal ci.m- 
municitiens, and agarn to dUculi the fubjefl of a loan. 
] thought it beft, in my anfwer, not merely to objrA 
to this, but to every meafoTc that could have a tenden 
cy t* draw rne into a negotiation.

I accepted of ihiamifion, my dear Sir to fnpport

Ti Cbarlil Cotrfwtrth Pincknty, "Jtln Murjball «nJ 
ElkriJ^i Gerrj, Efjuirtt, nevoyi txtratrtinaiy ami 
miitifttrip!ixi',t>t/*tiMr) frcm tbtUnittdSlatct if 
rita, lit hi FriMcJk rtfubtit.

Gentleman, ..... ._., _...........,v,MB ..., ...-..., r..--
On the 4<h inftant came to hand your firft difpalcbc* had Qbtained, were (till fearful of the French '«"!?

to bring on »n hnnsediaie rupture, by'itdopiing this fince you arrived at Paris j thele were your numbers i, that infeft the Medilcrnnean few \ and, in «f» 

meafure contrary to th«ir wifhet, would be, in my 4*nd 5 i and on the 4lh inttani your number* 2 *nd 3 quence, concluded to keep th« Birb*ry coaft on bo«* 

~-. «k:.A «i M, T»n.«r«nH. were received. On the jth, your no. 5, dated the where the dey holds prerogative of jo mile*ofl«

8th of- January, and a inflation of the roe (Tape of M On the 131)1, loft 6ght oi ib« John *nd M"^ 

(anuary 4<h from- the Directory to th< Counoil of Five in a heavy gale of wind, and fuppoUd from her Mf 

Hundred, were laid before congref*. Io this letter condition lhat (h: muft have triad to- have 
you " repeat, that there exifts no hope of your being 
officially received by that government, or lhat the 
objefit of your miffion will be in any way me com-

 ouradniiniftratlon, aad have brought rayfelf Una pit (bed." This opinion is fanAioned by the whole ding, which'continued till dark. 

piredic*ment,   which you muft araft me to extricate tenor of your communication* » and we truft that foon    Pirft of April, at day break, 

tnyfclf from, by appointing foma other* to fupply the after the date of you? number five you clofed your " ' ' 

t)lae« oi rayfelf and colleagues, if a further prograb miffion by demanding paflporta io leave the territories 

in tkU bounef* ibvuld be found practicable. of the French rtpublie.
An official copy of your leiler* of credence having ........  . .

fttititml been d»nverfd to the minifter for foreign affairs, and cans wHo we fooke, (and who had «llo u 

by him laid before the Dircdoiy, they WON iafiioi. ttftion d ;be Bott) that the7 r/cre «n

pou.
" O« the jift, gained Tenian Bay, U «»r*f 

with ihe fhip Sarah : at noon htard a heavy '

aw a

difcoveretl
compoftd of men of war and merchant me" 
ealhvard i the wind being favourable, iron 
bore away fir ihem, and in a little time g°< 
midft of them, ana1 learned, from a number of 

- - --- -' i the

» 
«• *

Pout and She



boond to the weflwsnl, in all about y->OMMITTBD to my coflody, on June n, ait 
runway, a negro man by the namt of NACE,.Kb convoy,

> ti! , and that the c»r,m.nauirg heard the day be- ^ , ,

wii frJ« «"« §un bo*" ttt Al£ef"*s tnit «««K«d he is about five feet five or fix inches hijb, about
wii 

iiQi convoyBnliUi convuj, who hid got becalmed ilpon ihtlr forty .eight yean of age, and film made j hi* cloathirg a

|ftt Gu>ra''MT» in the Gut, and in thccouifeof the .u a linen upper jacket, blue cloih-under jacket, linen J

h had drifted a confuletable *ay (o the ealtwar'd fhirt, nankeen hreeche., old (hoe., and broad cloth ft

hi rock, which f rtunately gave the Maria an op- griat co«t, and fay* h'etalong. to ELUMA BERRY, of ' <

i cf filling > n ind F»&n < tnc Gut wtl>> (^COT< 

ii 'flic son M*y, were boarded by the Hir.d, in 
L ' »r.y With ibe Theti* frigate", in 15 fatfcoir.* *aur, 

liion light h'.uiV bearing N. W cUt.r.t about 50 

Kiltl' They had a D«nifh bng in company, a prinr j 

he »« b0'-11^ J'roni tnc H*v*nna to Chsricllon, 

l wiib liigar."

0 R F O L K, 7m 7.

Prince. George'* county1, Rate of Maryland. Hil 

m ,(ter is defircd to come and take him away in two 

montn* ftpm ine abive date, 6r be will be fold for 

hit prifon fe«» and other expencei, according to !tw. 
JOHN WELCH, SheriS cf 

. Anne-Arundel county. ' 
JcreS, ,1798.

-jr 

»

For 8 A L
At the (abfcriber** farm, near Anutpolii,

EIGHTY EWES and forty LAMBS, t!«ew«* 
were fuleded lalt year from an excellent flock of 

Iheep, are chiefly three year* old, healthy, and \n 

good order. Alfo a likely bay horfc, fifteen haadb 
nigh, and four year* old. 6 w

HENRY MAYNAD1ER. 
June u, 1798.  

LEWIS N ETH

HAS received a general aflbrunent of GOODS', 

fuitable to \he feafon, imported in the latt vcf.

limited i - . . 
tbereomplrnirnt of men. Livut. Cewptr ratitd

ill of t:o fine fellows in tint wwn in tnecoutfc 

i few d«)«-

TV.B i-jbfcriber 
lurixd.

 ^riERE u at the plantation of the fubfcnber, felt from LONDON and Liviajoot, which he will

f.ieate C-nfleliatioi, it momently - * "^CB U P «   *">  * foire> "» « nL0' br?ke- fe» " the «oft reafcnable price. (or.CASH, or on the 

R?ad» We ui.dcrlUnd (he h/a  uut four ye*" o!d> thlrlceo hind« >Tld « 0«'- h 'Bh ' u{^ cr«ht "> »n°k who have been pundual in tneiV 

of mrn.-Litui. Cowptr raiied ^ith a blaze ^.ce. neither docked nor branded, and i. payment* tp him. , ,

» neural pacer. The above mare came to the fub- H: rcquetl* each perfon agunlt whom he ha* an 

fcriber*. plantation fometimc in tlie couife of lift fum- account, unfettjed for twelve month* or upward., to 

mer. The owner may have her again by proving pro- frule a id pay 'the balance cfue thereon, and loliciu 

pcity and pa) ing charge*.
THOMAS SNOWDEN. 

June :o, 1798.
1:** l>r la.e, a fnull CART, 
The price u th'rty d'.tUn WILLIAM ' -

an \mmtfiut compliance with thii requeft. 
AnnapolU, June 14, 1798.

b; SOLD, at PUBLIC SALK, on Monday the 
30.h ot July next,

 "HAT v«!uab'* eflitt, the property of the fob- 
fencer, fituate in Anne-Arundel count', and 
Maryland, commonly called HAWTHORN 

RICG3, diitant 12 milfi-irom Annapolis 7 Ir.nn 

ihe ChtlapeiVe, l from Patuxcnt river, 25 from the 

lity of WalVmpton, and 55 I re in the city of B<l:i- 

:, containing 107$ acre*; upward* of l.ilfof thii 
c U r.'iw cloaihvd with valuable wood*, it abounds 

i very rich Itw ground which may eaftly be c>'n« 
I ir.to excellent meadow and be watered* at will ; 

: (oil i* virkrn* aa to rjua'ity, apart bti'g fliffrnd 

Ixceilcr.l'iy adapted to dr.all grain, and other par* :o 

Indian c.iro and tobacco of the firll quality ;*there i* 

\a it i new handfome large Iramvd marfion hcuit, 
tommiodin|C a very beiutilul, extcnftve, and » «- 

;itrd prolp-.ft. The (uuation i* remarkably cool 
pleaf.nt, and no family in the Kate of Maryland 

knjo)ed better health than the fubfcriber'a during 
kteen year* rehJence on faid tltite. It will be 
i altogttber, or in lou, ai may be molt agreeable 

futh perfjn* a* may wifh to purchale. Tcrmi'uf 

: will be, the purchale money to be paiJ at tour 
nl yearly payment-, with intereli, and if not fo 
id, (He whole to be tinmeduuty due and recover. 

ile. Three hundred and fcventy-five acre* of laid 
iud are leafed for a tof.i of years, tliiitecn of vvhich 

ttncxpired, yielding an annual uni at,thej»te_oL 
oo i'o>. of c,rvp tohccco per hundred acre* 

t* 'BENJAMIN GALLOWAY.

Seth Sweetfer,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

[A3 received frpra London, a rundforoc a (To it-
_ of Ladies tancy coloured kidd llippeta, 

i»ith Yutk *nJ faring h:eU, and \Vir.dfor do. with
diof the bcl^ quality and newcli lafiiion* ( ha* ailo 

t-ctived I to in B>U"n 4 quantity of io'.e le< her »nd

e-thread, which he will tell on the moll >calou*uic 
i lor cam.

N. B. He requefii each perfon againft wlnm he h«« 

^o accnui.t unfeitlcd Inr iwtive month, or upward., to 

ill ind fe.:!e it, and fo'icit* an iiumuluie compliance 
with ihil rtqutft.

Ai»napolis, June 37, 1798.

LI. perlnns hiving cUim* igainrt the ellatc of 
JOHN GRREN. Uie of the ciiy of Annapa- 

p», (itceifei, are rtquetlcd to bring thmi in, Irgaiiy 
acd thole indebted to Uid >U«tc<ic 

<firci to make in.nirituie }<a,} went, o
WILLIAM GKLEN. Admioitttaior. 

Jane 17, iyy8.

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN iMMy fiom '.be (ubfcriber, living in Anne- 

Arundel county, on Si'Utli river, on the iij'h 
* young bUvlt MIow by the name of CiiAU.k.-, 

ut fiv; Icct fix or irven inchc* hi^h, hu cluaihing 
> uncttiain, «* he took with him mure than ' ne fuit, 

except hit coat and fhirti, hu other cl >*th» cou- 

BAed chiefly of nankeen j he had a filler lo'.J by Mr. 
ID GARY, in George-town, fome time Ult

 inter, (who allo ran away from me.) by the name 

fc-f Mou, who, fome time before fhe w«* apprehended, 
bii<J heif:!! u> a Mr. JOHN LONG, ot George-

 n. The above dtl'cribcu fcl'ow may attempt to 
|« there, or hjtbour with hit father, who i* called

  ID. and i. the property and live* at the plantation 
' Mr. DA»IB SrauAKT, near Mr. JOIIH THO-
*» «, on the Manor. Whoever apprehend* (aid ne- 

and bring* him hom«, or fccure* him in any 
> ^ that 1 get him again, (hall receive tue above 

twaid. v
THOMAS PINDLE.

N. it All maRcnof veffr.h, or other perfon*, are 
harbouring or concealing faui nei^ro at

T. P.

By virtue of an order liom the. orphan'* court of 

Aiir.c-Arundch county, will be SOLD, at PUB 

LIC SALE, on Thurfday the nth day of July 

next, at L^ndoh'towr,

ALLihe PERSONAL PROPERTY of EHZA- 
IBETH FIBOUSOM, Uie of laid county, de- 

cealcd, for the payment of the debts due from (aid 

e'.tate. The term., will be made known on the day 

of I'ale, by
At the fxme time and place will be fold the houfe. 

and lou in I<ondon-to«rn, htl nging to thedacealed. 
ROBERT WELCH, Adroinilkrator. 

June 19, 1798-

B A~CO N's LAWS
For SALE. ...  ...- -,

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge 
ment of the laws of Maryland 

may be had at this office.

New Goods.
4R fubfcribcr ha* jult received, by the very 

_ la:e(t arrival* fcom Rnyland, * very elegant 
alT^rtmcni of ittfjnab'.e GOODS, conGilin^ of Infh 

liiKin, Rv'u fh.-eiing, c >tton Itripet, apron check, 

J>:J tiikini, llr:peJ H lljnd, dimitic., muQioi, print- 

eJ c'tt'.uu of the newelt ftyle». amon^ which are the 

Djncan, Campcrdtwn. and Wilhlngtori t«ncy, (hlck- 

le:t, corduro/i, figured and plain nankeens, and gir.g- 

hiiu of variau fancirt, ladi.-* f«n:y bonneti, and 

f*n», &:. 
anirn^ which are. railtni, almnndt, French brandy, 

rvmi, brjtvn ind loaf login, hyfon and fouchong teas, 

c'fte*. chocolate, mftlaffrt, pefper and other fpicel, 

tec. ttc. all which article* wi 1 he InU on the melt 

rcafonablc term, the purchafer c<n poiTilily exovrt.
WILLIAM WELLS.

I requeft that all pet fan* who ate in debt to me, 

on ro'id, note, ur open aecqutit, to make immediate 

payment, nher*ife they may exp«£l that I ihall pro 

ceed in fuch cafe* at the law dircll*. W. W.

Millinery Fairiions. , 
MRS. W I L L IA MS'

Ha* received the whole of her London SPRING
FASHIONS, viz.

By the fnow Eliza, cap:ain Benfon, the Duoctn, 
Camperdown and helmet bonnets.

By the Montezurna, ciptain Chafe, the York hat, 
Duncan full dref. cap, Gretun boonet, and molt 
fafhionable cloak pattern*.

By the (hip Eliza, captain Biffet, the Heron and 

cottage bonntti, the opera lull drclt an J cottage half 
drel* cap*.

Mr*. Williams being exenfively fuppliei with ar- 
t'.cle* fttitaole lor her buRned, ladte* finding th:ir own 

materia'* cannot have their tnilUncry made in h;r 
boule.

The grtitelt attention wil. be given to crden from 
the country.

Millinery packed on a particular p'an, fo a» to g-j 

in pcrfcft condition to «ny dilianc*. t
No abatement from the price aOt?d, nor can an/ 

article of millinery be returned. 
Millinery room, Irom London,

NJ. co, Matkct-fUert. .', .4 ,, 

* * Tt.e primer, in Balton> Annapnli*, Hagtr*a> 

town, Frederick town, Alexandria, Gerrge-to^B; 
Rich-nond and Norfolk, will pleafe to pjve the abovb 

two daliari worth of room in their rcfpectiva paperi, 

and apply in Balumote fur payment.
June i. , -,

iiat eloped tr./ni him leveral hc> 
nien and women, whom he h«> reafon 
employed by white ptople to w >rk ior1

to think are
Likewii e a gtxxl choice of grocetie* ̂  tiiem , j do hereby )orewarn all pe'rlon* from dealing

with or employing my faid negroe. in any mannej 

whatever, a* I (h<!l in that c«(e profecute every of 

fender to the utmolt rigour of the law. w i
RICHARD DARNALLi 1 *- 

Portland Minor, June u, 1798. .' '

^"5|' HE lubfcnber being appctnted^ollcclor of the 

j. revenue of the United State* for Aone.Aftindel 

county, hereby give* public notice, that he wi'.l at. 

 tend at Elk-kidjt Landing on Monday the twenty*, 

filth ot tne prefent month ot June, at Rawling.'i ta. 

v«rn on the twenty-ninth, ' and on all other day'a 

throughojt the f*id month at the office of infpec>ion 

in Annapolis, tor the^nrpofe of ttceuing the entne> 

of Ui:li, anJ of idaing licence* to thofe diftillerj who 
requite them. i w

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Riciuao. 
Anntpoli*, June i, 1798.

To be R E N T E Di
And poflcflion given in* December,

>OUND adrif, at the month of South river, a
5»»ntity of SCANTLING. Th« owne« m*y

*vo it again on proving property and pavin* charget.
WILLIAM PURDiB. 

179!.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away trom the Huckley Wotki, near Elk* 

Ri>lge Landing, the izth iull. a negro man 

rumed DAVY, about 29 year* of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 

inchr* high, (tout made, very black, and has loft 3 

or 4 of his lore teeth ; he had on when he went away 
an ofnabng fhirt and troufert, a drab coloured ktrfiy 

jjrk--, and an old canva* hat cover in place of a hat, 

and was barefooted. Whoever fecurc. the laid negro, 

fo that the owner may get him again, (hall receive if 

10 mile* (>om home ten dollar., if 20 mile* fifteen, 

and if 30 mile, the above reward, and if brought 

home all rc*lon»ble e-xpencei, paid by
JOHN WR1GHT, Manager. 

Hockley, May 29. 3* \

f ""Mill fuhfcriber forewarn* all perfon* from deal- 
£ ihg with any of hi* Have* in any manner or 

wav whttever without leave in writing from himfelf, 

or fome one of hi* family i thii notice he hope, will 

be attended to, at he ii determined to put the law in 

force againlt anr offender.
THOMAS HARWOOD, of AnnapoU*. 

Jane ta, 1798.

A MEETING of the SOCIITY of theCixcm-. 
WAT! will be held at caj . Sear.'* tavern, in 

Baltimore, on Wednelday the fourth of Ju'y next, at 

eleven o'clock in the forenoon ; the member* of faU 

fociety are requefled to give (heir at- tendance. 
B/ order of the preAdent, 

, ROBERT DEN NY, Sec. 

May U,ii798.

CASH given for Clean 

Linen and Cotton
R A*G S, 

At the Printing-»Office.

THE plantation whereon the fobfcribcr now live*, 
known by the name of the RUING SUB, it 

lie* on the toad leading from AnnapoU* to Baltimore 

and Frederick.town, and i* a very convenient huufe 

for a tavern, having a good liable, and every ncccl* 

fary out hcmfe.
Thelubfcriber ha. for fale a quantity of locuft, cedar 

and walnut polli. which he will deliver at Annapolis, 

Baltimore, or. at hi* landing on Severn' ri»er. For 

term* apply tt> if
AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 

Head of Severn, Anne-Arundel county,' 
. May 19. 179)1.

ALL perfon* indebted to ROBERT CHRISTIE* 
Elqi of London, are requeued to pay their re- 

fpeclive balance* to the fublcriber, who ii lolly aa-   

thoriled to receive and givt acquittal* for the fame ; 

ihofe who do not comply with tint notice within a 
reafonable lime fuit* will be commenced againlt them. 

Cafh, bill* of exchange on London, or tobacco, wilr\ 

be received in payment.
  , .   J. H. STONE. 

Annapolii, May jo, 1798. 6 w

J OTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to pe 
tition Baltimore connty court, at their next 

September term, for a eotmniflron to mark and bound 

 v-following tracl* of land^ to v»it; CUILIM'I LOT. 

~' ADDITION, «4 TovvaV. Pua«MA»a,til

t

Ijtng in Baltimore couotr.
r - 

June t, 1798.
AQUILA

4 w>



r

WHEREAS perfoni confcientbnfly fcrupuloos of £™T^ 
taking to. oath labour under many and great

Jn COUNCIL, Annipolij, January 14, 1798.
ORDERED. That the acl to alter, aboiith and 

repeal, fuch parti ol (he lecund, (bird, fourteenth and 
forty-fecond fe&ioni oi thc^conllitutioo and form of 
government, as relate to the judges, time, 'place and 
manner, of holding the levcral eleaioni therein fpe-
ciued. the .a to alter «d repeal ihofe part, of the i n'co'o,eoincie.rowing to their not bein8 admitted to 
confiuimon artd form oi government t.-at make the mike their f(jlemn ,ffrKmation M wilneffe ,B in .  C4(e , 
comm.flioner, ot BaiiimoK.iown judgr, of ihe eleftions MtfA Qf ^ ̂  ,here(
for delegates and (or ilcftur of the fenatr and the att j,, ., ^^ ̂  ^ g^^ ^^ tfM*jb*l. 
to alter fuel. par:, o. the declaration of ngh.a. the Tn.t the people c'led Quakers, ttafccalUd Nicolitea 
eonlluutioh anJ f »m of government, a, prevent per-   New ^ lhofe Jailed Tunken, Mid thofe c.l- 
fon, eonfcientioufly cru Pu,o». of raking on oath Horn ,ed Menô Uf( holdi h un|.wful to ^ ,n O4th - 
being vvitneffei in all calef, be pualilhed once in each * - .,-,_« 
vroek, for the term <>l three moothi lucccliivcly, in 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, the Htralrf, at Eafton, and in 
one of the George-town and Frederick-town paperi. 

tty order,
IN IN I AN P1NKNEY, Clerk 

ot ihe governor and council 
of the Slate of Maryland.

TSAR*)

rom four hundred to (even hundred  «..''
• • J t **lT4 Bbargain and a long credit will bt »i»0 

difpofed to fettle immediately on-,.'fen
fvns thr-

on
any occafion, (h.ll be allowed to make (heir folemn 
afnroiation at wilMllei, in the manner that quakera 
have been heretofore allowed to alfirm, which affirmt- 
tion (hall be of the Ume avail as in oath, lo all iuteoti 
and pur pairs whatever.

Andltitntaid, That before any of the perfoni 
tforelaid (hall be admitted a> a witneli in anir court of

Tne road from Cumberland to 
the upper part, and the river HatowrnJck licY 
ten milei. Mill-flonca of any dimcnfiom-.-^ 
made on ihii land, with little trouble," ofTc 
perior quality i there ate alfo a great number of fs, 
trees on it, which will not only be a gmt eg 
venience, but profitable t6 fettlers. A plot o| u 
land is lodged at the vendue..ftorejj» Meffri.Vitu 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with tbe Mrmi *f (,]e   
(houJd the land not be difpofed of at private (alt s.1 
fore Thurfday the tweifry-lotirih day of M,r , 
will on that day be offered at Public tuQica, 
vcndue (tore, on a creJit of one, two, ajid thrte^

aforelaid fhall be admitted as a witneli in anv court o. The fo, lowing , rac, lt iyiwg ,  A;| e(fW _ ' 
juttice in ihii date, the court (h»l) be fatufieJ, by luch , ikewi(e offereti for (t \ e> ,u wit . Eviu>| c .  '
teftimony as they may require, that fuch perfou u one con,.jnng 
ofthofewhoprofeCitobcconfcientiouflyJcrupulouiot
taking an oath. , , 

Art bi tt tnaQtJ, That if th'u aft ftill be confirmed 
by the general affctnbly. after the next election of 
delegatei, in the firft feffion after fuch new eletiioo, 

the conllitution and Lrro of (toveinment direfts,
ami

four ihoufaixi two hundred and I 
acres, lying on Evitt'a creek, about fire ni 
the town oi Cumberland* ind about tbe I 
from. the Petowmack, will be fold, the 
thei, ot divided iato lota of not left

Commonwealth, containing three

om,

acres.

An ACT to mlttr, aMifi axJ rtftil, fab parti •/ lie
Acoml. tbirJ, ftyritntlj anJ ftrty fccond feaimt if tbt
ttmttitiait* and form cf govtrnntat, at rtlttt It tbe

jujpt. timt, ptmtt  ** M.nnf, rf Mtiig tit Jfvtral
etetiit tktrtin Jftdftd. a> the tonttitution. and f^rro of (tovtinment <mc«>, e i gh , hundred and feventeen acre*, f)lng oo

WHEREAS the holdiag ehelion* at any one thit in fuch cafe thii afl, and the alteration* ami ^^ about feven miles (rom the town of Wtft-Fi- 
pUce in earh county of thii lUte i« wtended amendment of the conttitution and form of K^""*- wb4ch w at the mouth of faid creek wh«re ' 

with great inconvenience to all citizeiu remote (rom meot therein contained, (hall be taken and confiderwl, iflto ^ pa,own,,c k . O n this traft ihcre ii a 
faid place, ind operatei to deprive mmy perfons en- and (hall co.nftitute and be valiil, ai part of the laid ^.^ creflej ( w ; lh cuo<iry other improveouwi.M 
titled to fuffra^e frpra the cxercife of that right ; and conftitution and form of government, to all intent* intl cvfn Of eight aer£| of good ,i mo,hy meadow |.(o5 

defirable that the fuU, free, and fair voice of purpufes, any thing in the faid declaration of nghtu, jft ,nd f,w. m iiU ,re erefled within a few ni!eJ
.1 .u_ __ .1:....:_ _j r.__ _r ...__._ .._... n .^ -a th- "..... ... .. . fmmlluat it 11 —._.... . . . . . ,

the people (hould be expreflcd ia their choice ol the conilitution and form of government contained, :o 
fon'ti >narie* of govercment, contrary notwithftanding.

Bi it tnan»J,bj tbe Goural AJcmHy ofMorfloaJ, And I* it inoSnl^ That the feveral claofea and fefti- 
Thtt the leveril c"untici of this ttite, for the purpofe oni of the declaration of rights, conilitution and form 
of holding all future ele£U.-mi for delegates, electors of of governmenr, contrary to the provision* of thii aci, 
the ferme, and.fheriffi of the feveral counties, (hall fo far at they refpefl either of (he feQi or locietiet 
be divided into fcpantc diftrifb in the manner herein Korcfaid, (hall be and are hereby declared to be te- 
mfter directed, »i*. Saint-Mary'i county dull be di- pealed and annulled, on the confirmiti m hereof, 
vided and laid off into three feparate difliicts, Kent 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
dilhich, Calvert county fhall be divided and laid off 
into three fs pirate diltrifli, Charles county (hall be 
divided a|d laid off into four feparate diltrifb, Talbot 
county (hall be divided and laid off into four fepirate 
diflncis, Sjmerfct county (hall be divided and laid off 
into three feparate diRriclt, Dorchefter county (lull be 
divided and laid off into three feparate dittrifls, Cxcil

JUST PUBLISHED,
Aod to be fold at the Printing-Officc,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LA.WS
county (hall be divided and laid off into four feparate 
diitricls, Prince-George's county (hall be divided and 
Uid off into five fe pi rate diftricli, Qjcen-Anne'i 
countv (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 

 Uifliicll, V.'orcelltr countv (hall be divided and laid off 
i.iio five feparate dtllriclj, Frederick county (hall be 
divided a.id Uid off into feven feparate diflri'li, Har- 
forJ C.T.I -.ty fhall b; Divided and laid off into five fe- 
para:e diltrifli, Caroline county fbYil be divided and 
Uid "(F into tl:rce feparate dillrith, Walhington coun 
ty (hail be divided and laid off into five feparate dif- 
tri£h, Montgomery county (hall be divided and laid 
otF into five leparate dillrirti, Ailegany county (hall be 
divided and laid off into fix TepVrate dillriils.

Andltil mafttitt That Anne Arundel coanty, in 
cluding tne city cf Annap >lis, (hall be divided and laid 

. off into five iepmte diftriclj.
And In it tnttfltd. That BiUimore county,"out of the 

limiti of the city of Baltimore, fha:l be divided and 
laid off into (even diflriflr, and (hat (he city of B«liw 
more (ha I, at all luture eleflioni, lorm and conllitutc 
 ne diltnft tor the purpole of ejecting fhcriffi.

That all and every part of the (e-

OF 
MARYLAND,

Pafled November SefTion, nqj.

To be RENTED,
And polTedlon given immediately,.

THAT beautiful fituat'nn. In the nfii^Sour'iood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it cnntiini i^j acrei of land, with a aloft excellent 
dwelling-rnule, offiref, &c. For furtSer particular* 
apply to RICH A* o Sr*ioo. W^H riv«r, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 18, 1798. • tf

For SAL E,

A PEW fimilirs of NEGROES, cotvfifling of 
four fimt'iiei, the firfl, two wnmm and four 

children, all biy_i, two fit for fcrvice j the fecond, one 
ditto, .tour ditto, two bova fit for fervice j the third,

MJ*

And bt it t*aan, JUat all ana every prior inc ic- «...«,.«-. .....u, »^» ^,. ^ .... ......», ...» .....», d,.r jc k.,own> and adjoining the Poplar
e^nd, third, tourteenih at»4 (o«y fecond (eaioni of one woman «nd two children, both hoy,, the fourth, (o]d jvnte f j w Saturday the

A- . .< r i ^_^__..r.L:.A... ««m. n <«M«AM Ut* Mil* »*A j.kiM . »l%«w KBIT* flUkis! ._.' ... . . f

th;» land ; the whole is well watered and tvofekd, atfl 
will be divided intolon, to accommodate porcbuei 
Waier-worki, containing th*< no«dred «rd EfiTiS j 
acrei and three qu*r:<.r», lying on Jencrnu h 
on thii. iraA are feveral va!u«fele f Jill tor aay ktU 
wjit3 works and pl«my of timber and coil jti( 
are two (mall tcncmcnn on it, and lie about   
miles Oo u Cumberland, on the Turkcy-foa rj 
Mount Hope, (»«Ui>ing fixly -four and a <f& 
acrei, lyine abou-. five mile* from Cumbeibod, i 
near Crcfip'i fown f on 1)4* irafl there in (bull I 
ilement. White Walaut Bxtoci, contai«it| i 
hundred acre*, i* a valuiWe Uacl, being. hcml;t. 
beted, and very rich fcil, lie* on Dig Run, itA\ 
fifteaA m(!ei (rom Cnmberlafld. White Oik f 
cofltaining one hund-ed and three acres. VYhiUdi 
Level, containing fi.ty acre*. le«'i Defir*, coat 
ing fitly acret. . Protpctt, centiinio^ fifty acni. Si- 
gar Camri, containing eighty acrei. Saw-UtlSaX.! 
cootair.ing fifty at-r.'i. Hard lo Find, cootiltijaf tt I 
acres. The Vincvird, containing fifty aoaf. (Ml| 
JUi», contaicwg wi» -acre*.   -ChVnut Hi! 
ing |^iy-thr« acrca and a half. Buck Ri 
taining fifty acrei. Meglccl, containing 
Pretty Pmfpee), contiining fifty acre*. PC 
appointment, containing Cutty acre*. Difput, i 
laming,fifty acres. RoU'i Bad Luck, Ctnmoi«|iij 
arrei. Savage, containing fifty a«rei. B!KI M 
Ridge, containing one hundred aciei. Betiici^a< 
Trouble, containing fifty acrei. All the lad OO; 
tioned tralh are amorg the firtt qqajity ol 
county, and feveral of there arc improved, forht 1 
ther and more particular information, any pirfoifc-; 
firoas of purchaGngV will apply to Mr. Geotgt F 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prcmifettadajtt 
known the terroi of fale. The following tnfi, I." 
in Anne-Aruodel county, called St. JiaWf fji\ 
containing one hundred and fifteen acrei ind a I 
land, lying on the turnpike road from BaUraiore t»fl»^ 
derick'town, and adjoining the Poplar Spriifi,

the cunftitotion and form of government of tbii Hate, a young man, hi* wife and child j they have all had 
vhich relate to the jdgei," pla:e. time and manner of the ("mail j»x eicept a few fmall' one*. They are ai 
holding tbe fe»enl elcclioAi therein mewioned^ be and likely negroe* i» any in America. The women that 
the fame are hereby ah*ogated, repealed and an- have git huflwmdi may be purchafed in the fame neigh- 
nulled, and the fame (htJl hereaftei be re°ular,ed by bourbood. GEORGE SMITH.

"law

And1 bcit taoAsJ, Taat-if ibii aA (hall be confirmed 
by the genera) ilfcmbly, after the next, election of. de- 
icgatei, in the frrft feffion a/ter fueh new eleclioni at 
the coatiitution and form of government direUi, that 
in fuch cafe thia a£l, apd the alteration of the faid 
C'lnftkoiion contained therein, (hall be conftde>ed/ai'a 
part, apd flv»ll coniiitut* and be. valid M a part, of the 
(aid c.inftitutiort and form of government, ro all intend 
and purpofei, any thing therein contained to the con- 
nary notwiihAandica;.

b AGT l« *lt* **d rifud tb»j< 
tad form if gwtmaunt thai makf

Cilvert county, Lyon'i creek, Dec. a, 1797.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE 'PLANTATION, limited on 
the CbeUpeake Bay, on the north fide of Severn 

river, cootaiajog between three and four hundred 
acrei i tins land lie* within about eighteen milei from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 
polit, it ahoundi with timber of every kind, a large 
pr spot lion of which ii calculated" for (hips i the foil u 
ferule and level, and well adapted for grazing and 

gftk* t**jlii*t** farming, hiving a quantity of (alt roar(h t it abounda 
'bt. ummwtt»tn\tf with fiOi, oyfieri, and wild fowl, in their proper fra. 

font. Thii iracl of land it fituated on (he Chefapaake 
B>y, and a navigable creek on the other fide, Irom iti
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of May ntit, will on that day be expo fed WF«*| 
fale. at the Poplar Spring! ; ibis land is well w 
hai excellent fpringi, Ties level, and is ia 
heilthy part of the country. Alfo will be M4|«J 
public fale, on Friday the firft day of June not, 
the premifei, the nlam«rk>n wher« Thomii UID i 
reGdci, containing three hundred feven ind 11 
acre* of land j on thii place are two good *ppk^ . 
chardi, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow gnM j 
and a capital place for a dlftillcry, the flreirfl "*~ 
fupplied oy never filling cool fpriogs, and h«h  !*  j 
Rendiculir fall of twenty feet; thii land ii 0901 
on the river Patuxent. and liti in Anne-Ata 
county, ii diflant af>out fifteen nilei from Ell-W 
Lindmg. and about (eventeen or eighteen miles I 
the Federal City. . 

Having a number of traSi of land In feveral eoo« 
in thii Aate, which I wlfh to difpofe of, and (orB 
convenience of thofe whom faid lands may adjoin,> 
fallowing gentlemen are author!fed to. conlfltl f«j*

" in 8»'

BE it ttflltJ, tj tti Gfxrral A/e*bly 
That tbe mayor and fecond branch of the city 

council of the cky of •Baltimore, or any three or more
•f their, for the time being, (hall Se iudgei of the
•UAioni for delrgat*! of the city of Baltimore, and 
far cleclor of the fenate, and (hdl have and eaercife
•II the right* and authoritiei r«fpeAi»f fuch eleclioni
•Which were vetted in the commilboncn of Baltimore- 
town, in virtue of tb« oonuitutoin and form a govern 
ment.

' jhd tt it-tMOtd, That ad fuch part* of the coont- 
rution and form of government 'ii make the commi(- 
fionen oi Baltimore-town judgei of the eleclioni for

•rdelegetei, and for cleAor Of the (enate, be and the
•' fame are hereby repealed.

• Jm/b it tnafltJ) That thii aft fhall commence and 
be- in foice f t ic (hall be pabKOied at leaft three month i 
before the n*M eWMaw ot <iel«|alea, and <haH be c«n- 
f rncd b> the general •OiunW/^ iaibtir 6t& ftffioat

fituation it can be enclofed with one hundred and fifty fnrd . mMr M|. Jllme, ^nd, at Belle-Air, in * <
»•••*«»!• ft I f*n^» * fh» imnrr\v«»mi>nlft. *r». • Hut*llina_ . ' _ *_.. ._.... . m a. _J  1P""_el « «f fe^«» *< .mprovemew^ are, a dwelling. 
h'jufe and two apple orcharJi. From the advantageoui 
Ctuation of thii property it mud be an objeA (o per- 
loni inclinable to purchafe. For term* oil' fa|e apply 
to LIMUIL WAariiuo, Biltimore^or lo the (ub-

ington county, Dr. Richard Pibdell. at 
and Mr. William Tong, near Hancock-to«ni 
Worcerter county, Mr. William Corbin j in C* 
l!ne, Mr. John Young i in Dorchefter coun'.r, *

. ., w t* j re A A ji JihaCiaigi in Baltimore county, Mr. Blij»h MfT fcriber on the Heed of Severn, Anoe Arundel county. !,._ '
pijtf LAN.C.E,LOT WAKFIELD,

Afrii,?, 1793. ...; ;

Lands for Sale.
MANOR BNtARGED, !y-

\^f ing In Alleginy county, containing twenty-four 
th-iufand. £per h^indfedr aod twenty-four acrciol land, 
by actorer* furrty, and ii marktd and bounded 
round the whole tmA, It ji fltuatc on the Savage 
river, which r*na thaotffch i( opwaidt o£ twenty milei. 
Thii Ujfld i* heavily wooded with the mod valuable 
linnet Bf:«rerj Uad ikat ttia. toentry prodacci, and

I will exchange Iirtdi for a fev» negro nxn. <*' 
vantigeoui terrai. Any perfoni wifhtof w o** 
land*, on moderate and reduced prlcci, will p'" 1 
apply to the perfoni above named, or to the fabler* 
in the city of Annapolb.   ' 

SAMUEL GODMAN.
februiry 18, 1798.

A/Swiierlaftd u revolul 
ttMwhicb have requeft 

^wftmNaaM, a* being toun 
dcmocrttic, but they anu 
frtnch fafhion. Accordim 
mifory experienced in the D 
M extreme. Not Uli than 
utioal wen dcllroyed, rovi 
itSoalaor cloatai and with 
lioo levied by the French 
wk) refilled the Flench arra 
a/arovitioni and naceflariei 

According to the ftatemc 
ftn, il appean Out Buoi 
>«ce lo proceed on an ex[ 

(pefl ind certain in iti i 
ore appointed to direct, 
ition which the Dtre&o 

ifled igaiaft Egypt. 
The following curioai ai 

repeblkan prints :
" The great preparation 

kty ire neither directed ag 
iir.ll Aultrra, nor ag*in( 
furprifcd to learn that t 
omon caufe with ui aga 

.will produce an event wh 
Europe and the whole unit 
pontrity. In ten dayi, p 
fat more "

67 a letter from an o(B< 
cd CD the 16th iflft. we 
Pmeh in th« OOMT re* 
vhieh wet* fhipaof ih« 

njatcs and (loop* : that ii 
Ithrwliaa cf bawle (hint,' 

ca ; and tha; in the Mac 
hoc, luo frigate* ind a c< 

accoaau agree in flat* 
{contract, to farnilh France 

it! the intended dcfccnt o 
Tbe Dublin mail of tb. 

•joi Water ford, arrive* 
'tcilijence received in il 
Kilkenny ha« been dec 
A (mart aclion was lati 

of£ilhUoe, bctw«e 
a numerooa party o( 

:«i in tbe complete de 
to fly 10 all diiet 

iJcnble number of nw

By the proceeding*! < 
'nkt, it will be fee* ( 

Itntlemen in eppofitioi 
t pauiotte and decid 

Ifclvct to afift iaT ;Ufet 
|paffcd both boofei, *n< 

iday, for fufpcndini 
mot >et prepared to f 

If it prove i that the rep 
ceedingn fatly w*i 

jlbit government wai if 
B, that focictiei kid i 
variom parti, with 

»nd favour the French. 
Bnglind were to t 
nth wai the day «j 

ovemtnent hive writ 
leaft, it the ifftrtic 

it be true or
*tre in contemplation,
- vigour. ThurTd". 

fti. It u ioiendcc 
nlieri of ike Lvnc 

mebi the loi 
ut\ody :

In a hodfetn Cow 
Ihe London Cprrclpo 

po pjkci and, < '

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FRKDEJUCK and 

GREEN.

Spencer, t 
at bit houfc ii 

ow.Arcei officer, ajii 
on. .   ~ 

At (e<r«h b'clo'ck. 
vof Bo 

ule, iup
Mr;. EvuDi into 

»«ecoimyed to tK 
«Wi. A >Ay Va 

Ihrtc o'clock iu the i
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